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Worst slump
in 6 months:
Sensex falls
1,100 points as
concerns rise
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER28

DOMESTICSTOCKmarketscame
under intense selling pressure
Thursday amid global concerns
that recovery from the Covid
pandemicwillslowdownasele-
vated inflation is likely to force
central banks to tightenmone-
tarypolicy.Whilethebenchmark
SensexoftheBSEfell1.9percent
or 1,159 points to close at
59,984.70,thebroaderNSENifty
Index fell 1.94 per cent or 354
points tocloseat17,857.25.
This was the biggest Sensex

fall in aday sinceApril 30, 2021.
Market participants say the fall
may get deeper over the next
coupleofweeks.Eventherecent
investment pattern of foreign
portfolioinvestorssuggeststhat
they have been reducing their
holdings. Over the last six trad-
ing sessions, FPIs have sold do-
mesticequitiesworthRs12,866
crore. Provisional data released
by stock exchanges show FPIs
sold domestic equities worth a
netRs3,818croreThursday.
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ShahRukhKhanwith(tohis right)AmitDesaiandSatishManeshindeandtherestof the
defenceteamof sonAryan, inMumbaiafter thecourtorder. PTI

NCBCITEDCHATS, EVEN INVOKEDGANDHI JAYANTI

NCBsayscounted
cumulativedrugs
seized;detailed
order today

Wankhede wants CBI to
probe him, gets state govt
assurance on arrest

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

NEARLY FOURweeks after they
were detained by the Narcotics
ControlBureau (NCB)duringan
alleged drugs bust on a cruise
ship, the Bombay High Court
Thursday granted bail to actor
Shah Rukh Khan’s son Aryan
Khanandtwoothersinthecase.
The court’s order came on

pleas by 23-year-old Aryan and
co-accused Arbaaz Merchant
andMunmunDhamechaagainst
the rejection of their bail appli-
cationsbytheSpecialCourthear-
ingthecaseundertheNDPSAct.
In the High Court, a single-

judge bench of Justice NitinW
Sambre ruled: “All three appli-
cationsallowed.”Thejudge,who
hasbeenconductinghearingson
thepleassinceTuesday,saidthe
detailedbail orderwill bemade
availableFriday.
The ruling brings to an end

weeksofdramaticdevelopments
in the case: the drugs raid on
October 2, the detention and ar-
restofAryanand19others,social
mediacampaignsforandagainst
the action, personal allegations
levelledbyMaharashtraMinister
NawabMalikagainstNCBofficer
SameerWankhede—andallega-
tions of extortion against
Wankhedebyakeywitness.
Wankhede, who led the

drugs bust, has denied all
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
mentThursdaytoldtheBombay
HighCourt that itwillnotarrest
NCB Mumbai Zonal Director
SameerWankhedewithoutgiv-
ing him prior notice of three
workingdaysinconnectionwith
allegationsofextortionandcor-
ruption levelledagainsthim.
Wankhede had approached

theHigh Court seeking transfer
of the Mumbai Police’s probe
intocomplaintsofallegedextor-
tionagainstNCBofficers, includ-
inghimself, to theCBI.
Theofficerhasbeenintheeye

ofapoliticalstormfollowingalle-
gations of extortion in thehigh-
profile cruise drugs bust case in
which actor Shah Rukh Khan’s
sonAryanKhanwasarrested.He
hadledtheteamthatconducted
theallegeddrugsbust.
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Aryan and two others get bail,
High Court rejects NCB’s plea
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

ADAY after the Supreme Court
ordered a “thorough inquiry”
intoallegationsofunauthorised
surveillance using the Pegasus
spyware,NaorGilon,Israel’snew
ambassadortoIndia,declinedto
be drawn into the issue, calling
it an“internal”matterof India.
He said every export of the

NSOGroup— it is themaker of
the Pegasus spyware—needs a
licence from the Israeli govern-
mentand this licence isonly for
exports to governments, not
“non-governmental actors”.
He made these remarks

Thursday during his firstmedia
interaction after taking charge
earlier in theweek as his coun-
try’s envoy toNewDelhi.
Askedwhethertheembassy

ortheIsraeligovernmentwillco-
operate with the committee
taskedby theSupremeCourt to
conduct an inquiry, Gilon said:
“NSO, very simply and Iwill not
go intomoredetails, is a private

Israelicompany.Everyexportof
NSO needs a licence from the
Israeligovernment.Wegrantthe
exportlicenceonlyforexporting
togovernments. This is theonly
andthemainrequirement, they
cannotsellittonon-governmen-
tal actors.”
“What is happening here in

India is a really internal thing of
India, and Iwould rather not go
intoyourinternalaffairs,”hesaid.
The Indian Express reached

outlaterwithmorequestionson
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Pegasus snoop affair:
Israeli envoy says it is
India’s internal matter

FPISTOOhavebeenre-
ducing theirholdings.
But fundmanagers say
investorshavenocause
forpanicas the funda-
mentals remainstrong
andthemarketswill
bounceback.
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AmbassadorNaorGilon in
NewDelhi,Thursday.PTI

Vinod Rai
says sorry to
Nirupam on
Manmohan,
2G claims
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

FORMER COMPTROLLER and
Auditor General Vinod Rai has
tenderedanunconditionalapol-
ogy to Sanjay Nirupam for hav-
ing “wronglymentioned” that
the Congress leader had asked
himtodropformerprimeminis-
ter Manmohan Singh’s name
fromthe2Greport.
Rai tendered the apology in

an affidavit submitted to
MetropolitanMagistrateManu
Shree, stating that the com-
mentshemadeagainstNirupam
are "factually incorrect". The
court has disposed of the case
following theapology.
Nirupamhad filed adefama-

tioncaseagainstRaiafterthefor-
merCAGmade the allegation in
interviewsaheadofthelaunchof
hisbook,NotJustanAccountant:
TheDiary of theNation's Consc-
ienceKeeper,publishedin2014.
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ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER28

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath announced on
Thursdaythatthechargeofsedi-
tion will be invoked against
thosecelebratingPakistan'svic-
tory against India at the recent
T20World Cupmatch. At least

five people have been arrested
acrossUPontheallegation.
"ThosecelebratingPakistan's

victory will face sedition," a
tweetpostedontheofficialhan-
dle of Adityanath's office
Thursdaysaid.
The three engineering stu-

dentsarrestedinAgrahavebeen
sent to14-day judicial custody.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Videograbof thecrowdthat
triedtohit theAgrastudents
outsideamagistratecourt

UP invokes sedition over
cheering for Pak, families
urge govt to forgive them
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Searchformilitants in
Poonch,andZia
Mustafa’sdeath
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Whatappearsunusual in therecent
killings in Jammu,andwhat ZiaMustafa’s
deathmeansforKashmiripandits
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Israel envoy
whether the Israeli government
had a list of nameswithwhom
NSOhadsharedthePegasustech-
nology, andwhether ithaddone
sowiththeIndiangovernmentor
anyof its agencies. Therewasno
responseuntilevening.
OnWednesday, theSupreme

Court,whileorderingaprobeinto
the Pegasusmatter, set out the

termsofreferenceofthecommit-
tee.Theseinclude:“Whetherthe
Pegasussuiteofspywarewasused
onphonesorotherdevicesofthe
citizensof India to access stored
data,eavesdroponconversations,
intercept informationand/or for
anyotherpurposes… Whether
anyPegasussuiteofspywarewas
acquired by the Respondent--
Union of India, or any State
Government, or any Central or

stateagencyforuseagainstthecit-
izens of India?... If anydomestic
entity/personhasused the spy-
wareonthecitizensof thiscoun-
try,thenissuchauseauthorised?”.
Three editors of The Indian

Express— two current and one
former—were among over 40
journalists andmore than 100
otherswhosephonenumbersfig-
ured in a leaked list of potential
targets of surveillance by an
“unidentified agency,” using the
Pegasus spyware, TheWirehad
reported.
AmbassadorGilon, respond-

ing to a question on the new
groupingof India, Israel, US and
theUAE, said it is focusedonco-
operation in areas of economy,
trade,infrastructureandtechnol-
ogyamongothers,andthereis“no
militaryelement”toit.
Onwhether India's close ties

withIranwillimpactcooperation
withinthegrouping,hesaid:“Our
cooperation is topromotesome-
thing positive, it is not to create
somethingnegativeagainstsome-
oneelse.”
“Weareverymuchawarethat

Indiahasitsowninterestswhenit
comestoAfghanistanandIran... I
thinkthatindiscussionsbetween
countries, especially between
friends,eachcountryputsforward
itsownconcernsandeachcoun-
tryhasitsowninterests,andthen
you see over timehow it circles
down,howitcomesout,”hesaid.
HesaidwhileIsraelhasvoiced

its“concerns”,Indiahassharedits
“interests”whenitcomestoIran.
At the same time, he said, the
biggestthreatIsraelhasbeenfac-
ingisfromIran.

Vinod Rai
"Ihaverealisedthat,inanswer

toquestionsposed tomeby the
interviewers, I had inadvertently
and wrongly mentioned the
nameof Shri SanjayNirupamas
oneof theMPswhopressurised
me to keep the then Prime
MinisterDrManmohanSingh's
nameoutoftheCAGreporton2-
G spectrum allocation during
meetings in thePACor the side-
linesof theJPCetc,"Rai'saffidavit
read.
Rai submitted, "I understand

thepainandagonymystatements
have caused to SanjayNirupam,
his family andwellwishers and
thuswouldliketooffermyuncon-
ditional apology for the hurt
causedbysuchstatements."
Inhisaffidavit,Rai statedthat

he made certain comments
againstNirupaminan interview
to Arnab Goswami on the
TimesNow news channel on
September11, 2014,whichwas
subsequently published in The
Times of India and The Indian
Express,andinaninterviewtosen-
ior journalist SagrikaGhose that
waspublishedinTheTimesofIndia
onSeptember13,2014.
The thenCAG’s presumptive

loss calculation of Rs 1.76 lakh
crore in thealleged2Gscamhad
triggeredamajorpolitical rowin
2011.
Rai had accused the former

PMof failing toprevent the con-
troversial2Gspectrumlicenceal-
locationdespitesomeofthemin-
isters expressing concern about
the process anddespite having
been informed by the then
TelecomMinister A Raja about
whatheplannedtodo.
Rai had claimed that some

Congress MPs had told him to
“keep the Prime Minister
(Manmohan Singh) out of this
(auditreports)”.
NirupamtooktoTwitterafter

theverdict and tweeted, "Finally,
formerCAGVinodRaitenderedan
unconditionalapologytomeina
defamationcase filedbyme...He
mustapologisetothenationnow
forallhisforgedreportsabout2G
andCoalblockallocationsdoneby
theUPAGovt."

UP sedition
OnThursday, as the three --

belongingtoKashmirandrecipi-
ents of the Prime Minister’s
Special Scholarship Scheme
(PMSSS) for J&Kstudents--were

produced before amagistrate,
theywere heckled by allegedly
someunidentified lawyers and
their assistants shouting slogans
of"BharatMatakiJai".Policeman-
agedtotakethestudentsaway.
TheseditionchargeunderIPC

Section 124-A has now been
addedagainstthestudents,iden-
tified as Arsheed Yusuf, Inayat
AltafSheikhandShowkatAhmed
Ganai, at the Jagdishpura Police
Station.Theyearlierfacedcharges
under IPC Sections 153-A (pro-
motingenmitybetweengroups),
505 (1) (B) (with intent to cause,
orwhich is likely tocause, fearor
alarmtoanysectionofthepublic)
and 66-F of the Information
TechnologyAct.
Their institute, Raja Balwant

Singh(RBS)EngineeringTechnical
College, has rusticated them,
whiledemandingactionagainst
theoutsiderswhohadforcedtheir
way into the campus and
protestedagainstthethree.
The families of the three stu-

dentsappealedtotheUPgovern-
ment to drop the case against
themand“forgive themfor their
mistake”.
Yusuf'sfatherdiedinaroadac-

cident in 2008, andhismother
worksasadaily farmwager. The
third-yearstudentofBTechinCivil
Engineering has two sisters, in
Classes 10 and12. The family is
basedinBudgam.
Yusuf'smaternal uncle Latif

Ahmad said: "Yusuf is the only
hope of hismother. He had re-
ceivedthePMSSSscholarshipon

hisown,andworkedhardtoreach
where he is. Now, everything
looksbleak."
UrgingtheUPgovernmentto

withdraw the charges, Ahmad
said:"Hiscareerandfuturewillbe
ruinedbythecase."
The family of Ganai, 20, a

fourth-year BTech Civil
Engineeringstudent, saidhehad
alwayshadanexcellentacademic
recordandhadrecently landeda
jobwithaprivatecompany. “We
weresohappy.Recently, thecol-
legegavehimanawardforhisper-
formanceinthethreeyearsinthe
course...Wegottoknowthrough
socialmediathathehadbeenar-
rested.Ithasbrokenallofus,”said
Ganai's elder sister FancyBano,
who is an intern at a Bandipora
hospital.
The family, which lives in

Bandipora, includesGanai's par-
ents andhis three elder siblings,
including another sister and a
brother.TheirfatherMohammad
ShabanGanaiworksasalabourer.
Fancyalsosoughtthegovern-

ment's "forgiveness". “Showkat
madeamistake, but thegovern-
mentshouldforgivehim.Weare
waitingforhim,”shesaid.
The family of Inayat Sheikh,

who is in third year of Civil
Engineering, and also from
Budgam,couldnotbereached.
Jagdishpura SHOVK Singh

toldTheIndianExpress,“Thethree
studentshavebeensenttojailfor
14days on remand.When they
apply for bail, itwill beheardby
thecourt.”

About the heckling on the
courtpremises,Singhsaid,“There
weresomelawyersandassistants
who raised slogans and tried to
beatup thestudents.Wehadof-
ficersposted there,whoensured
theirsafety."
TheSHOsaidhedidn'trecog-

nisethosewhotriedtoattackthe
students ashehadonlybeen re-
cently posted to the area. "The
courtpremisesareanyway filled
withlawyers.”
J&K Students’ Association

spokespersonNasir Khuehami
urgedCMAdityanathtodropthe
seditionchargeagainst the three
Agra students and take action
against thosewhohadheckled
them. Saying the parents of
Kashmiristudentswereworried,
Khuehamisaid:"Theseincidents
mayincreasethesenseofinsecu-
rityandanxietyamongKashmiri
studentsstudyingoutsideaswell
as among theirparents andrela-
tives in Kashmir. We urge the
Centre and state government to
ensureadequatesecurityfortheir
safety.”
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Thursday, RBS
Engineering Technical College
Director (Academics) R B
Khushwahasaiditwaswrongto
say that anti-India slogans had
been raised by any student on
the college premises. “On
Tuesday,somepeoplecameand
createdaruckus,despiteustak-
ingactionandthestudentsapol-
ogising…On Sunday, after the
match, some students had up-

loadedsomestatusonsocialme-
dia. Subsequently, we sought a
replyfromthestudentsandtook
action against them. They had
apologised on social media as
well saying their intentionwas
nottohurtanyone’ssentiments,”
saidtheDirector.
WhiletheFIRagainstthestu-

dents, filedbyaGauravRajawat,
claimedtheyraisedanti-national
slogans,Khushwahasaid:“Idon’t
knowwhotheseoutsiderswere.
Noanti-Indiasloganswereraised.
For thatmatter, no sloganswere
raisedaboutanything.Theseout-
siderscametocreatearuckusand
hence are making these false
claims.”

Sensex falls
Ifhighvaluationshavebeena

growing concern among in-
vestors,marketparticipants fear
thatrecoveryfromtheCovidpan-
demicwill be slow if rising infla-
tioninmanycountriesforcecen-
tralbankstoraiseinterestrates.
Deepak Jasani,Headof retail

research,HDFCSecurities, said:
“Investors will look to the
European Central Bank later
Thursday for reassurance that
surgingprices are just transitory,
andnotabouttospiraloutofcon-
trol. Inaddition to theECBpolicy
meeting, investorsareawaitinga
report laterThursdayonUSeco-
nomicgrowth,which is likely to
showacoolingrecovery,aswellas
weeklyjobsdata.”
Analysts sayvaluationswere

already stretchedas aneasy liq-

uiditypositionhadpushedstock
markets tonewpeaks. Themar-
ketshave tradedvery strong this
calendaryeardespite thesecond
Covidwaveandconcernsoverits
impactontheeconomy.Highliq-
uidity in globalmarkets, better
earnings growth and hopes of
stronger growth in the Indian
economytookthemarketstonew
highs. Since January1, 2021, the
Sensexhasrisenover25percent
andsinceAugust1,itisupover14
percent.
If the continued rise in the

marketsacrossmarketcapitalisa-
tion has now led to a situation
wherestockshaveturnedexpen-
siveon thevaluation front, lead-
ingtosomediscomfortamongin-
vestors andmarketparticipants,
Thursday’s fall could likely un-
nervesentimentsofalargenum-
berof investorswhoentered the
marketsover the last sixmonths
toayear.
In a report releasedOctober

23, Nomura Global Market
Research announced to down-
grade India equities fromover-
weighttoneutralinregionalallo-
cation. “We now see an
unfavourable risk-reward given
valuations, as anumberof posi-
tivesappeartobepricedin,whilst
headwinds are emerging,” said
the reportpreparedby its equity
strategistsChetanSethandAmit
Phillips.
“This fall in the indexhasde-

railedtherecentrecoveryandwe
mayseea furtherslide in the fol-
lowingsessions,”AjitMishra,Vice
President-Research, Religare
BrokingLtd,said.
Whilethemarketshavefallen

3.6 per cent since the high of
62,245ithitlastweek,marketpar-
ticipantssaythecorrectioncould
goupto10percentinthelargecap
indexandupto15-20percentin
themidand small cap indices. If
FPIscontinuetoreducetheirhold-
ingsinIndianequities,thefallwill
onlygetdeeperfornow.
There are also concernsover

howtheFPIsmayreactfollowing
thetaperingofthebondpurchase
programme by the Federal
Reserve, beginningnextmonth.
While global liquidity has been
oneoftheprimarydriversofmar-
kets tothese levels, awithdrawal
ofliquiditymayleadtosomeout-
flowandtherebycorrectioninthe
markets.
VinodNair,Headof Research

atGeojit Financial Services, said,
“Bearscontinuedtodominatedo-
mesticindices,trackingcuesfrom
weakAsian andEuropeanmar-
ketsaheadofapolicyupdatefrom
the European Central Bank.
Globally,investorsareontheedge,
awaitingtheUSGDPdatareleas-
inglaterinthedayalongwiththe
outcome of the Fed meeting
scheduled for next week.
Domestic markets witnessed
broad-based sellingdraggedby
banking,metalandrealtystocks.”
Themainworry of retail in-

vestorsiswhethertheyshouldexit
fromthemarketnow.Long-term
investors, ananalyst said, should
continuetoholdtheirinvestments
asmarketparticipantsfeeltheeq-
uitieswilldowelloverthe3-5year
investmenthorizon.
EvenNomura,while down-

gradingIndianequitiestoneutral,
said it “will look for better entry
pointsgivenourstill-constructive
medium-termview.”
TheCEOof a leadingmutual

fund said investors should not
panicandsell.“Theymuststickto
theirinvestmentsasmarketswill
bounceback after somecorrec-
tion,”hesaid.
Whilenewinvestorswhoare

underweight equities should
continuewiththeirinvestments,
experts say investors who are
overweight equities now (fol-
lowingthesharprise inequities
over the last one year) should
movesomeoftheirinvestments
tohybridfundstorebalancetheir
portfolio. Theymay also look to
reducetheirexposureinmidand
smallcapsandmovetolargecap
fundsorcompanies.
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Aryan Khan and two others get bail

Sameer Wankhede wants CBI to probe him

charges although theNCBhas
launchedavigilanceprobe into
theextortionallegationslevelled
byoneoftheagency'switnesses,
PrabhakarSail.
Aryan and the two others

hadapproachedtheHighCourt
after theSpecial Court rejected
theirbailpleas lastWednesday.
TheNDPScourthad ruled that
althoughnodrugswere found
onAryan,hewasawarethathis
friendMerchantwas carrying
them,whichamountedto“con-
sciouspossession”.
OnThursday, responding to

arguments from the defence
counsel, theNCB in its affidavit
saidthatAryanisan“influential
person”andisallegedlylikelyto
tamperwithevidenceorfleejus-
ticeifreleasedonbail.
The agency said the evi-

denceallegedlyshowstherole
ofillicitdrugtraffickingandthat
Aryanwas in touchwith per-
sonsontheshipwhowerepart
of an international drug net-
work. It also claimed thatma-
terial collected during investi-
gation revealed Khan's role in
illicit procurement and distri-
butionofcontraband,whichhe
procuredfromMerchant.
At one point in Thursday's

hearing, Additional Solicitor
GeneralAnilSingh,appearingon
behalfofNCB,wasaskedbythe
judgewhether theagency's ar-
gumentwas that the “cumula-
tiveeffect”ofdrugsfoundonall
accusedshouldbeconsideredto
decide that itwasof “commer-
cialquantity”.
“Itwascommercialquantity

in cumulative. When we say
conspiracy,wecalculatedrugs
foundonallpersons. Itneedsto
be investigated,” Singh said,
addingthatthearrestwasmade
onOctober2.“AtleastonGandhi
Jayanti, they should have left
thesethings,”theASGsaid.
Opposing the bail plea, the

ASG alleged that Aryan is a
“regular”consumerofdrugsfor
the past two years, and was
found in “conscious posses-
sion”ofcontraband.“Thereisa
case that a personmight not
haveconsumedthedrug,butif
he’s in possession of it, he can
be booked under the NDPS
Act,”heargued.
Referringtotheseizurepan-

chama,Singhsaid:“AryanKhan
had said in thepanchama that
contraband found on Arbaaz
wasmeant for smokingduring
thecruisejourney.Theysaythey
aregoing inside tohaveablast.
BailisnotaruleintheNDPScase.
Assuming there isno recovery,
thepersoncanstillbeheldliable
fortheoffence.”
Respondingtothedefence's

keycontentions,theASGsaidthe
applicantsweremadeawareof
theinclusionof sections28and
29(conspiracy)oftheNDPSAct
beinginvokedagainstthemand
were informed as per the
CriminalProcedureCode(CrPC).
“(Theremandorder)isnoteven
challengedinthepresentbailap-
plication.Theycan't comeback
andsayarrestisillegal,”hesaid.
“ArbaazisAryan'schildhood

friend.Hehadgonetothehouse
ofAryan.Bothtravelledfromthe

houseofAryaninthecartill the
international cruise terminal
wheretheywereapprehended.
Theywere to stay in the same
room had they boarded the
cruise.AccusedAryanwasfound
inconsciouspossessionof con-
traband,”theASGargued.
According to the NCB, the

accused's WhatsApp chats
showedthatthebailapplicant
made an attempt to dealwith
commercial quantities of
drugs.“Evenifhe(Aryan)may
not be found in physical pos-
session, the accused Arbaaz
was.Totaleightpersonsoutof
11basedonasecretnotewere
apprehended. When we ap-
prehended them, multiple
drugswerefoundfromthem,”
theASGsaid.
On Tuesday, the Special

Court had granted bail to two
othermeninthecase,AvinSahu
andManishRajgariya--thefirst
fromamong20ofthosearrested
inthecasetobegrantedrelief.
In the High Court

Wednesday, Senior Advocate
AmitDesai,representingco-ac-
cusedandAryan’sfriendArbaaz
Merchant hadargued that the
NCB’sarrestsinthecasewere“il-
legal”becausetheagencyfailed
to followprocedureunder sec-
tion41AoftheCrPC,whichman-
datestheinvestigatingofficerto
issuenoticeofappearanceprior
toarrest.
Desai had also contended

thatWhatsAppchatswerenot
admissible in court. Advocate
Ali Kaashif Khan Deshmukh,
representing Dhamecha, had

argued that therewas noma-
terial against her and that she
had no connection with the
otheraccused.
Earlier, Senior Advocate

Mukul Rohatgi andAdvocate
SatishManeshindehadtoldthe
benchthattheNCBhadmadeno
recovery from 23-year-old
Aryan,norconductedamedical
examinationtoshowconsump-
tionofanynarcotic.Theyargued
thatWhatsAppchats between
Aryananda friendover online
pokerwere“misinterpreted”by
theNCBasaboutdrugs.
In a rejoinder Thursday,

RohatgisubmittedthattheNCB
failedtoprovetheoffenceofcon-
spiracy.
“Therewere1,300peopleon

the cruise. I didnot knowany-
body else except Arbaaz and
Aachit Kumar. Conspiracy is a
meetingofminds. It cannotbe
basedoncoincidence.You(NCB)
failed to prove a meeting of
mindswith these eightpeople
andthereforecalledtheminde-
pendently.Thereisabsolutelyno
materialforthepurposeofcon-
spiracy,”Rohatgi saidonbehalf
ofAryan.
WhileRohatgiwasabout to

concludehis submissions, the
judge said hehad allowed the
threebailapplications.
OnThursday,Singhwroteto

Nagrale seeking Sail's appear-
ancebeforetheNCB.Singhsaid
in the letter that theNCBfound
through themedia thatwhile
theagencywassearchingforSail
to serve summons, hehadap-
pearedbeforeMumbaiPolice.

Wankhede is also facingan
NCBvigilanceprobeintoallega-
tionslevelledbyawitnessinthe
cruise shipcase,PrabhakarSail,
ofanextortionbidofRs25crore
by agency officials and inde-
pendent witnesses to let off
Aryan.
On Thursday, a division

benchofJusticeNitinMJamdar
andJusticeSarangVKotwalsaid
theassurancegivenbythestate
government in a statement
madeby thePublic Prosecutor
willsufficeforWankhede’spe-
tition. “Needless to state, we

have not commented on the
merits of the case,” the High
Courtsaid.
Wankhede’s lawyers Atul

Nanda and Rameeza Hakim
claimedthathehasrealisedthe
“design”behindthecomplaints
against him but did not take
namesconsciouslyto“keepthe
majestyof law”.
“Thereisavigilanceprobeor-

deredagainstmeandthestateis
goingbeyonditsdutydespiteme
beingaCentralGovernmentof-
ficerprobing thecase. Iwill co-
operatewith theNCB,butnow

thestatehasformedanSIT.Iam
personallyattackedbythestate
andmy apprehension is that
theywillarrestmeanydayand
therefore, interimprotection is
needed,”Wankhede's counsel
said.
Appearing onbehalf of the

stategovernment, Chief Public
Prosecutor Aruna Pai said
Wankhede'spetitionisprema-
ture and that no FIR has been
filedyet."Wehadreceivedfour
applicationsagainstprivate in-
dividuals, including Kiran
Gosavi (anNCBwitness in the

allegeddrugsbust)...Wearejust
doing a preliminary enquiry
and have not registered any
FIR,"Paisaid.
On Thursday, NCBDeputy

DirectorGeneral (northern re-
gion),GyaneshwarSinghwrote
to Mumbai Police
CommissionerHemantNagrale
seeking Sail’s appearance be-
foretheNCB.SinghsaidtheNCB
found through themedia that
whiletheagencywassearching
for Sail to serve summons, he
had appeared beforeMumbai
Police.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
JHAJJAR,OCTOBER28

THREEWOMENfarmprotesters
werekilledwhiletwomoresuf-
fered injuries after a truck al-
legedlymowed them down in
Bahadurgarh on Thursday
morning.Policesaidtheincident
took place at 5.45 amwhen a
group of protesters — seven
womenandaman—werewait-
ing for an auto to reach
Bahadurgarhrailwaystation.
According to police, the pro-

testerswere sitting on a divider
belowJhajjarflyovernearPakoda
Chowkwhenthetruck,allegedly
comingathighspeedfromJhajjar
side, jumpedon the divider and
crushedthembeforecomingtoa
haltafterhittingalargerock.The
driverleftthevehicleandfledand
wasarrestedlater.
The victims have been iden-

tified as Amarjeet Kaur (51),
Gurmail Kaur (65), and
Sukhwinder Kaur (55). The two
injuredwomen, Gurmail Kaur
(60) and Harmeet Kaur (56),
were rushed to civil hospital in
Bahadurgarh.GurmailKaursuf-
feredafractureinherlegandwas
referredtoPGIRohtak,whereher
condition is said to be serious,
said police. Harmeet Kaur was
admittedtocivilhospitalandher
condition is stable. Twomore
protesters,HamirKaurandJagtar
Singh, sustainedminorbruises.
All of themwere fromKhiva

Dialuwala village in Punjab’s
Mansadistrictandaffiliatedwith

Bhartiya Kisan Union (Ekta
Ugrahan).Farmerssaidthegroup
had come to the Pakoda Chowk
protest site 10days ago andhad
beenstayingintentnumber170
at the bypass. They were sup-
posed tocatcha trainat7.45am
asperachangeofrosterofduties.
Policesaidtheaccused,iden-

tifiedasMangal,anativeofAlipur
village inUP’s Aligarh district, is
a resident of Delhi’s Karala. He
had been driving a 2011model
truck for a Delhi-based trans-
porter since September 18. He
got Rs 6,000 a month and Rs
1,000 each for one round of
transportingbuildingmaterial.
Superintendent of Police,

Jhajjar, Waseem Akram, said,
“Duringpreliminaryquestioning,
thedriversaidhespottedthevic-
timsvery lateandtried tohit the
brakes,whichdidnotworkprop-
erly.Heclaimedtohavebeendriv-
ingataspeedof15km/hr.Hesaid
he leftDadri at 3 amand that he

covers the same route daily. He
saidhedidnot see thedivider in
thedarkandclaimedhewascon-
tinuouslydrivinganddidnotstop.
Weareverifyingtheclaims.Prima
facie,itappearstobeanaccident.”
The survivors, however, al-

legedthe‘accident’wasplanned
andpartofaconspiracytoderail
theprotest.
HarmeetKaur,whosuffered

injuries to her leg, head and left
arm, toldThe IndianExpress that
thetruckhadbeenparkedafew
metres from them. “Since we
were sitting on themedian, we
assumed it would just drive by.
But it pickeduppace as it drove
towards us and suddenly
changeddirection, crushing the
women. This is a deliberate at-
tack.Therewasenoughspaceon
theroad,” shealleged.
JagtarSingh,whowasstand-

ing across the road, said, “I tried
runningafterthedriverbutthere
was somuch chaos.We rushed

everyone to the civil hospital.
Twowomendiedon the spot.A
third diedwhile shewas being
takentoanotherhospital.”
OnThursday, farmerorgani-

sations andvictims’ families re-
fusedtogetanautopsydone,de-
manding an enquiry into the
incident. A delegation of BKU
EktaDakaundametSPJhajjaron
Thursday afternoon to discuss
thematter. In a statement, the
SamyuktaKisanMorchaalsode-
manded“animpartialandthor-
oughprobetoruleoutfoulplay”.
OutsideSector6policestation,

ButaSinghBurjgill, Punjabpresi-
dentBKUEktaDakaunda,said,“...
“Inrecentweeks,therehavebeen
severalincidentswhichraisecer-
taindoubts.WehaveaskedtheSP
to conduct an enquiry—who is
thedriverandifhehadanypolit-
ical links. If it is clear thiswas a
simple accident, thenwewill al-
low a post-mortem tomorrow.
Wewilldecidethenextcourseof
actionafterameeting.”
Policesaidthetruckowneris

a residentof Kanjhawalavillage
andhasbeenworkingtosupply
building material to Delhi for
severaldecades. “Hehasdenied
anylinkswithpoliticians,aswas
being rumoured,” said theSP.
Police recovered audio

recordings of two callsmade by
thedrivertothevehicleownerat
5.59amand6.02am,inwhichhe
allegedlysaidhefledaftertheac-
cidentashefearedbeingcaught.
An FIR was registered against
himunderIPCsections279,304-
A,336and337, saidpolice.

3 women farm protesters mowed down
by truck at Bahadurgarh, driver held

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE DELHI High Court Thursday
slammed the Uttar Pradesh Police
over themanner inwhich itpicked
up and arrested two residents of
Delhi in a case of elopement and
said“suchillegalaction...maywork
inUPbutnothere”.
Thecourtmadetheobservations

duringthehearingofapleafiledbya
couplewhostatedthattheygotmar-
riedon July1, 2021,of their freewill.
Thewoman’s parentswere against
themarriageandhavesincebeenal-
legedly threatening them. Theman
andhis family are residents of Delhi
whilethewomanisfromUP’sShamli.
In their petition, the couple alleged
thatman’s father andbrotherwere
taken awaybyUPPolice from their

residenceinDelhiontheintervening
nightofAugust6and7.
“Ye kaam na, yahan Dilli main

nahi chalega, illegal kaamkoi bhi, ki
aapaayeDilli se loguthadeinaurkeh
deinhumnetohShamlimainuthaya
thaaur arrest dikhadein. Ye humna
yahannaichalnedenge(Thiswillnot
workinDelhi, thisillegalactionthat
you come to Delhi, pick up people
and then showarrest fromShamli.
Wewon’t allow this here),” Justice
MuktaGupta told theUPPoliceof-
ficialspresent in court.
ThecourtalsosaidUPPolicehad

violated the lawat every step in the
case, adding that no illegal activity
will be permitted and that police
have to act in accordancewith law.
“Wehavenoremedyifyoushutyour
eyes and ears andwork.Will you
cometoDelhi,intimatethelocalsta-
tion and take action?You can’t pick

upanyoneyouwant, isn’t thiswhat
the law says?Youhave violated the
lawateverystep.Wewillnottolerate
this inDelhi,” thecourtsaid.
According to Delhi Police, UP

Police informed them that the two
menwere arrested in a case regis-
teredunderSection366IPC(kidnap-
ping)onSeptember6onacomplaint
by thewoman’smother. According
toUPPolice,theywerearrestedfrom
Kudhana bus stand in Shamli on
September8.TheDelhifamily,how-
ever,toldthecourtthatthetwomen
were taken away from their resi-
denceinthecityonAugust6-7.
The court questioned the UP

Policefornotverifyingtheageofthe
woman before proceeding further
inthematter.“Didyouaskwhether
thegirl ismajorornot?If sheisma-
jor,willherwillprevailorthatofher
parents?Whenyouinvestigate,you

don’taskthecomplainantandstart
arresting theaccused?” it asked.
UPPolicetoldthecourtthatthey

were not provided any document
on thewoman’s age by her family
and further claimed theywere not
aware if she isamajororminor.
The court expressed shock at

howthepolice didnot reachout to
thewomanbutrushedtoarresther
husband’s father and brother-in-
law. It also pointed out that the FIR
mentions that the woman is 21
years old. “If you and your IO don’t
knowhowtoreadafile,Ihavenoso-
lutions),” said thecourt.
Askingthepolicetorevealthetrue

facts about the place of arrest, the
courtwarned it that itwill getCCTV
camerarecordingsof theroute.“You
haveshownthatthearrestwasmade
in Khudana. I will get all the CCTV
footage pulled out and if I find that

ShamliPolicehadcometoDelhi,Iwill
getadepartmentalinquiryinstituted
againstyou,”thecourtwarned.
Directingthepolicetorecordthe

statementof thewoman, the court
said itwillnotallowhertobetaken
outof itsjurisdiction.“Youcan’ttake
them there and harass them. I will
not allow them to leave Delhi’s ju-
risdiction,”saidthecourt.Later, the
UP Police recorded the woman’s
statement and told the court that
her statement before amagistrate
would be recorded at the Patiala
HouseCourtFridayorSaturday.
ThecourtdirectedtheSHO,Police

StationShamli,tofileanaffidavitindi-
catingas towhat effortsweremade
totracethewomanafterregistration
of the FIR and if they came toDelhi,
whether intimation of their arrival
wasevermadetothelocalpolicesta-
tionbeforetakinganyfurtheraction.

Elopement arrests by UPPolice:Won’t let
illegal actions happen in Delhi, says HC

Sharing accused’s mobile data
against right to privacy: Court

The incident tookplacenearPakodaChowk.AbhinavSaha

New Delhi: A Delhi court
Thursday said it would not be
possibletosupplyphonedataof
aNortheastDelhi riotsUAPAac-
cusedtootheraccusedas“there
isaquestionofrightofprivacyof
theaccused”andwillhaveanim-
pact on their personal lives. The

orderwaspassedbyASJAmitabh
Rawat as the accusedwere pro-
ducedfromjudicialcustody.
SpecialPublicProsecutorAmit

Prasad said personal data in the
mobilephoneoftheaccusedcan-
notbe supplied toother accused
inviewofprivacyconcerns.ENS

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
JHAJJAR,OCTOBER28

FAMILIES OF the women farm
protesters,whowerekilled and
sustained injuries after a truck
mowed them down in
BahadurgarhThursday,saidsev-
eral of them had come to the
Tikribordertoprotestforthefirst
timesincetheagitationtorepeal
farmlawsbegan lastyear.
The victimshavebeen iden-

tified as Amarjeet Kaur (51),
Gurmail Kaur (65), and
SukhwinderKaur (55).
Janak Singh, Amarjeet’s

brother-in-law,said,“Thoughshe
hadbeen involved inprotests at

the local level inMansa, shehad
gone toprotest for the first time
10daysago.Shewassupposedto
return today. Her 27-year-old
daughter’sweddingisscheduled
for nextmonth... she had been
makingarrangements.”
Gurmail Kaur’s son Hardev

Singhsaidsincealotofmenfrom
thevillagehadbeenbusyduring
the sowing season, batches of
womenhad gone to the protest
site for duties: “Mymother has
been associatedwith the union
foroverfiveyears.Thisisthesec-
ond time she had gone to the
protest. I spoke to her two days
agooverthephone.Shewasvery

vocal and always stood for the
rights of farmers. I didn't know
thiswouldbeher lastvisit...”
HardevSingh,subasarpanch

of the village, said, “Several of
these women had come to the
protest site for the first time. In
the village too, they had volun-
teeredforprotestsandhadbeen
takingactivepartindutiesofthe
morcha. This incident has come
asashocktothevillagers.”
Mohinder Pal, deputy com-

missionerMansa, said, “As per
norms,eachfamilywillbegiven
Rs5lakhcompensationandone
government jobper family.”

(inputs fromRaakhi Jagga)

‘Bike ambulance service
stopped due to pandemic’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE BIKE ambulance service
launched by the AAP govern-
ment in February2019wasdis-
continuedinMarch2020,dueto
theoutbreakof thepandemic, a
response toanRTI states.
Accordingtotheresponseto

the RTI, filed by Delhi BJP
spokesperson Harish Khurana,
16 such bike ambulances were
boughtby thegovernment.
The reply, however, states

that services were cut short as
Covidstartedtospreadinthecity
lastyear.
“Thereplyshowsthatwhen

Delhiwas facingahealth crisis,
serviceswere stopped.What is
the point of starting a health
service,onlytostopitwhenit is

needed the most,” said
Khurana.
DelhiChiefMinisterArvind

Kejriwal had launched bike-
ambulance services forEast on
a pilot basis in 2019, saying it
would provide quick pre-hos-
pital response in congested ar-
eas. The government had
planned to extend the service
further, but plans were cut
short because of Covid.
“Whenthepandemicstruck,

their usewas not practical as it
would put the driver in close
contact with the patient. Such
closecontactisnotthereinfour-
wheelers. There were some
otherlogisticissuesaswell,”said
aDelhigovernmentofficialwho
didnotwant tobenamed.
The Delhi government did

notrespondtoqueriesontheis-
sueofficially.

‘It was their first time at the protest site’

Jhajjarflyoverwherefarmers
havecamped,afewkms
fromTikri.AbhinavSaha

Man attacked outside HC, 1 detained
NewDelhi:Amanwasallegedly attacked
withabladebyunknownpersonsoutside
theDelhiHighCourtThursdayafternoon.
Police said themanwas standing at the
parking space outside gate number 7
when the assailants targeted him. Police
detainedoneof theaccusedandinitiated
anenquiry.
The injuredmanhadcometocourt to

attendabailhearinginanattemptedmur-
der case in 2011, inwhichhewas named

asanaccused.Itissuspectedthattheother
party in the case attacked him and fled
fromthespot.
DeepakYadav,DCP(NewDelhi), said,

“Themanhadcometoattendthematter
whenhewasattacked.Ourteamwentto
the spot and found that hewent to RML
hospital for treatment. We detained a
person in connection with the incident
and are questioning him for further de-
tails.”ENS

New Delhi
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DELHI HAS a seropositivity of
97% for Covid antibodies, the
sixth serological survey con-
ducted in the city has revealed,
DelhiHealthMinisterSatyendar
Jain saidThursday.
Everydistricthasaseroposi-

tivityof above93%,hesaid.
Samples for thesurveywere

collected in the last week of
September. A total of 28,000
samples were collected, 100
each from the 280 civic wards.
This was the first such survey
conducted after the deadly sec-
ondwave hit Delhi in April and
May. To check the presence of
antibodies,blood isdrawnfrom
survey participants and tested
forIgGantibodiesagainstCovid.
AsurveyplannedinAprilhad

to be abandonedmid-way be-
causeof thesoaringcasecount.
“The seropositivity in

women is slightly higher than
that inmen. In children below
theageof18,theseroprevalence
is 88%, while it is 97% to 98% in
adults.Thesurveyincludedvac-
cinated and non-vaccinated
people.Thenon-vaccinatedhave
a prevalence of 90% and those
who have been vaccinated is
above97%,” said Jain.
According to the report,

whilethetotalunweightedsero-
prevalence (where the results
arenot adjusted for age and sex
demography of the districts) is
89.6%, the overall prevalence is
97% after final adjustment for
thesefactors,alongwiththesen-
sitivityof the IgGantibody test.
As per the unweighteddata,

which shows results of only the
samples collectedwithout ad-
justing for the demography of

theplace, the seroprevalence in
women is 90.1% and 88.2% in
men.
The highest seropositivity

(92.3%)was found in thoseover
theageof 50, the report says.
When split into the type of

settlements that the samples
were picked from, the results
showthattheseroprevalencein
samplescollectedfromplanned

colonies (90.1%)was almost the
sameasinthosesamplespicked
from unauthorised colonies
(90.2%). The lowest prevalence
was found in those living in vil-
lages—87.9%.
Theministersaidthatalarge

part of Delhi’s population has
been affected by Covid and the
rest have been vaccinated. He
declined to comment on

whetherDelhihasnowachieved
herd immunity. “This is for sci-
entists todecide,”hesaid.
“Thedata shows clearly that

seropositivity has increased
slowlyinDelhi.Whenthepreva-
lencewas56%,wethoughtitwas
a sign that a lot of people have
got antibodies. Now it has in-
creased to97%,”hesaid.
Sero surveys in other cities,

conductedafterthesecondwave
and vaccination drives, also
showhighseroprevalence.
In the survey conducted in

Mumbai inAugust thisyear, the
prevalence of Covid antibodies
was86.64%.
It was 80.2% in a survey

startedinChandigarhinJuly,and
78.3%inthesurveyconductedin
Gurgaon inSeptember.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

DELHI'S DIRECTOR General
(Prisons)SandeepGoelThursday
toldtheDelhiHighCourtthatthe
appointmentof thejaildoctor—
a junior resident on contract —
who examined gangster Ankit
Gujjarpriortohisdeathinprison
has been cancelled after it was
foundduringenquirythathehad
beennegligentinexaminingthe
undertrial.The29-year-oldgang-
sterwasfounddeadinsideTihar
inAugust.
Thecourtwastoldthatamis-

conduct report against another
medical officer has been for-
warded to the Delhi Health de-
partmentforinitiatingnecessary
actionagainsthimfor"failingto
supervise the duty doctor and
medicalstaff inprovidingneces-
sarymedical aid to the injured
inmatewhoultimatelydied".
Goel also told the court that

laxity on part of Deputy
Superintendent Vinay Thakur
hasbeendulynoticedinthecase
andhehasalsobeenfoundneg-
ligent in performing his duties.
Departmentalactionisbeingini-
tiated against him as per the
rules, the replystates.
Goel further told the court

that 6,944 new CCTV cameras
havebeeninstalledinjailsacross
Delhi and recording of these
cameras is preserved for one
monthattwodifferentlocations.
The submissionsweremade

inareplyfiledbeforethecourt in
responsetothepetitionseekinga
CBIinquiryintoGujjar'sdeath.The
court had allowed the prayer in
September and transferred the
probe to thecentral agency. Four
prisonofficials includingDeputy

SuperintendentNarenderMeena,
Assistant Superintendents
Deepak Dabas and Balraj, and
Warder Shiva had been sus-
pendedaftertheincident.
The CBI Thursday told the

court that it has examined 27
witnesses, including 11 in-
mates, in the case. The central
agencyinitsreplyalsosaidthey
are looking into UPI transac-
tionsofGujjar'sbrother incon-
nectionwithhisallegationthat
jail officials were demanding
money from the inmates. The
transaction details have been
sought from Paytm, according
to theCBI.
"During investigation, one

witnessdisclosedthatoneper-
sonnel from jail staff received
cash amount delivered byhim,
onbehalf of ShriAnkitGujjar in
March 2021. The investigation
on this part is underway," said
theCBI.
While transferring the case

to the CBI, JusticeMukta Gupta
inSeptemberhadsaidthatitwas
averyseriousoffencewhichre-
quiresanin-depthinvestigation
tounearththeallegedextortion
taking place in the prison. The
courtsaidtheroleof jaildoctors
alsohastobeprobedinthecase.
Gujjar's family, through ad-

vocateMehmoodPracha,hadar-
gued that it was not a simple
case of spur-of-the-moment
custodialviolence,butallegedhe
was murdered because he re-
fusedtopayextortionmoneyto
jail staff.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

FOCUSING ON one-on-one in-
teractionswith parents of each
child everymonth, a new pro-
grammecalled‘ParentSamvaad’
in Delhi government schools
aims not only to increase par-
ents’ participation in their chil-
dren’s education but also help
themwith how they can do so.
According to Deputy Chief
Minister Manish Sisodia, the
programme is not just ameans
to keep parents connected to
theirchildren’sschoolsbutastep
to“transform”parenting.
Overtheyears,theDelhigov-

ernmenthasfocusedonactivat-
ing school management com-
mittees (SMCs) —which com-
prisemembers of the school as
well as parents — by holding
elections for them and creating
anSMCfundforautonomousex-
penditure of schools. There are
currently around 14,000 SMC
members in government
schools. Withthenewaimof fa-
cilitatingregularone-on-onein-
teractions with parents of 18
lakh children enrolled in these
schools, an additional 22,000
‘schoolmitras’ or parent volun-
teers have been brought on
board.
In this programme, every

SMCmember and schoolmitra

will be in-charge of staying in
touch with parents of 50 stu-
dents who stay in their locality
oraneighbouringlocality.Every
month, a theme on ‘parenting’,
‘parent-child communication’
and ‘involvement of parents in
their education’ will be set, on
which these members will be
trained.
Atoll-freecallingsystemhas

been set up through which
these members can contact
parents, or vice-versa. Apart
from talking about the child’s
welfareandeducation, theyare
also to discuss the month’s
themewith theparents.
The programme had been

carriedoutonapilotbasis in40
schoolsintheEastandSoutheast
districts.

C S Verma, principal of one
of theschools inwhichithadpi-

loted,saidoneof thechallenges
during this trial period was
money-related problems that
school mitras faced while call-
ingandstaying intouch, result-
ing in the setting up of the toll-
free system.
According to him, teachers

and heads of a few other pilot
schools, some of the ways in
which the SMC and schoolmi-
tra network were helpful to
themwere to get in touchwith
studentswhohadbeendirectly
admitted to their schools from
feeder schools; to distribute
textbooks to all students; to
counsel children who were
found to be in distress; to in-
formparents about the change

in class X and XII CBSE exam
patterns, and soon.
Expanding on the pro-

gramme, Sisodia said: “In a day,
childrenlearnundertheirteach-
ers for 6-7 hours and in the re-
maininghours,theylearnunder
the guardianship of their par-
ents.Whetherparentswantthat
or not,whether they are able or
not, this is what is happening,
children are learning from
them… There needs to be a
meetingpointbetweenparents
and teachers, a child can’t be
pulled in two differentways by
both... Itisnecessarythatparents
andteacherscometogetherand
takethechildreninthesamedi-
rection.”

Claiming that there are two
major kinds of parenting in the
country—“zeroparenting” and
“overparenting”—andathirdin
whichparentssaytheyaretheir
children’s friends, he said,
“Parenting is something of a
middleroadbetweenallthese…
I hope a 7-day workshopwith
parentsonparentingbeheldbe-
fore children are admitted to
schools.Andthisshouldhappen
every year. Now your child is 5
years old, how do you behave
with a 5-year-old child, howdo
you handle them. Now your
child is a teenager, now your
childisofcareerage…todaythis
programmewill be amilestone
towards this...”

DeputyCMSisodiasaidtheprogrammeisnot justameans
tokeepparentsconnectedtotheirchildren’s schoolsbuta
stepto“transform”parenting.AmitMehra

‘PARENT SAMVAAD’ UNVEILED

In govt schools, project to help parents be more hands-on with their kids

EVERYDISTRICTHASSEROPOSITIVITYOVER93%:JAIN

FIELDS ON FIRE
Stubblestacksburning ina fieldontheoutskirtsofDelhi,nearBaghpat.AbhinavSaha

Delhi’s sex ratio rises, infant mortality dips

Guards ‘assault’ two
residents of Noida
society, 6 arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,OCTOBER28

TWOMENwere allegedly as-
saulted by security guardswith
lathis outside the Amrapali
Sapphire society in Noida’s
Sector 46 onWednesday night.
Police said themen are tenants
andhadascufflewithoneof the
guards over a parking sticker,
which led to theassault.
A case has been registered

and six guards have been ar-
rested in the case. The victims
sustainedminor injuries.
A video of the incident,

whichwent viral, shows one of
the guardswith a lathi arguing
withamansittinginsidehiscar.
Themanthenstepsoutandgets
intoafightwiththeguard.Inthe
meantime, other guards thrash
themanwith lathis. The video
shows thevictim’s friend trying
tosavehim,buttheguardspush
andhit them.
Ranvijay Singh, Additional

DCP(Noida), said: “Wereceived
acalllateatnightonWednesday
from the society about the two
men.We rushed to the spot to
enquireaboutthematter,butthe
menwerenotthere.Wesawthe

CCTVfootageandthevideoshot
by other residents.We are talk-
ingtothetwomen.Basedonthe
video,theguardsweredetained
and laterarrested.”
Singhsaid theaccusedanda

few residents alleged that the
menstarted the fight.
AnotherCCTVfootage shows

themen being stopped outside
gate number 2 of the society by
theguards.Thedrivergets intoa
heatedargumentwiththeguard
andpusheshim.
“Weare lookingintothisbut

in any case, the guards should
nothaveused lathis and should
have called us. Themenmight
havehurledabusesorstartedthe
fight but using lathis isn’t right.
Weare takingactionasper law,”
headded.Policesaidthemendid
not have a parking sticker and
started arguingwith the guard
whenhestoppedthem.Later,the
guard picked up a lathi and al-
legedlyassaultedoneof them.
Amonth ago, a similar case

wasreportedatLotusBoulevard
society in Noida’s Sector 100
where a residentwas allegedly
thrashed by guards with lathis
overmaintenance and security
issues. Two guards were de-
tained in thecase.

AnkitGujjar
was found
deadin
August

Probing money trail
in gangster Ankit
Gujjar’s death at
Tihar, CBI tells HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

AN ELDERLY couple were al-
legedlydruggedby fourof their
domestic helpswho decamped
with cash and jewelleryworth
Rs3crore,police saidThursday.
The incident took place in

West Delhi’s Punjabi Bagh last
week. Two arrests have been
made in thecase.
Thefamilyownsatraveland

tours company and lives in
PunjabiBagh.Onthenightofthe
incident,theirchildrenwerenot
athomeand thecouple,Daljeet
Singh andAmrinderKaur,were
with their sixhousehelps.
Accordingtopolice, the four

accused allegedly sedated the
coupleandthe twootherhelps
byspikingtheir food.Thenthey
broke the locksof the almirahs
and robbed diamond and gold
jewellery, watches and cash
worth Rs 80 lakh. They al-
legedly fled with the Fortuner
car that was parked inside the
house.
The incident took place last

weekonSaturdayandpolicere-
ceived information from the
family. The couple were found
lying unconscious in the room

while all locks of the almirahs
werebroken.Twooftheirhouse
helps were also lying uncon-
scious in the kitchen. Their car
wasalsomissing.
A senior police officer said

the victimswere rushed to the
hospital. The couple are under-
going treatment.Oneof themis
acancerpatientandsufferedan
“overdose”becauseof theseda-
tivesgivenby theaccused.
The family claimed the ac-

cusedfledwithRs2.5-Rs3crore
of jewellery and cash and took
their car.
Additional DCP (West)

Prashant Gautam said, “We
gathered information from the
couple and their family mem-
bers about the four domestic
helps.Theyhavebeenidentified
andwefoundthat twoof them,
Raju and Karan, were in
Uttarakhand and planning to
fleetoNepal.Wesentourteams
and also alerted police at the
border there. They appre-
hended the twomen and also
recovered some of the stolen
goods. We suspect there are
others involved.Our teamis in-
vestigating thematter.”
Police found the other two

accusedarewomenwhoarestill
on the run.

Four domestic helps
drug elderly couple,
flee with valuables
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DELHIHASrecordedanimprove-
ment in its sex ratio at birth —
from920 females per thousand
malesin2019to933in2020.The
infant mortality rate, mean-
while, has dipped from24.19 to
20.37between2019and2020.
Thedataispartof theAnnual

Report onRegistration of Births

andDeaths inDelhi2020.
Theincreaseinsexratioisthe

result of social awareness and it
isamatterofgreatpridethatso-
ciety is being educated and un-
derstands the importance of
girls,DeputyCMManishSisodia
said inastatement.
According to the report, the

sexratiostoodata lowof822 in
2005.It increasedthereafterand
stood at 1,004 in 2008 — the
highest since then. However, a

dip was seen in the following
years with the ratio dipping to
886 in 2012. It has improved
since then.
“In Delhi, public awareness

effortshavealsoyieldedbenefi-
cial effects. The birth rate fell
from18.35perthousandin2019
to14.85perthousandin2020.In
2020, 3,01,645 birthswere reg-
istered,comparedto3,65,868in
2019,” thestatement said.
“Thereductionininfantmor-

tality is the result of great
changesinhealthinfrastructure
andbetteraccesstohealthfacil-
ities toall citizens,” Sisodia said.
Thematernalmortality rate

inDelhihasalsodecreasedmar-
ginally. Itstoodat0.55per1,000
births in 2019which fell to 0.54
per1,000births in2020.
The death rate decreased

from7.29 per thousand in 2019
to7.03perthousandin2020,the
report says.

Manheldfor
threatening
woman
NewDelhi:A34-year-old
manwas arrested from
Southeast Delhi for al-
legedly threatening a
womanatgunpoint.The
womanhadrejectedthe
man’s proposal after
which he turned up at
her house and de-
mandedthatshefastson
Karwachauth forhim.

2019Jamia
violence:HC
seeksstatus
ofcases
New Delhi: The Delhi
HighCourtgrantedtime
toDelhiPolicetoapprise
it about the latest stage
of trial in cases pertain-
ing to the violence at
Jamia Millia Islamia in
December2019. It listed
the case for hearing on
December23.

Womanheld
forburning
alivelive-in
partner
Gurgaon: Police ar-
rested a woman for al-
legedly burning alive
her live-in-partner
in Faridabad. Sube
Singh, Faridabad police
spokesperson, said, “A
probe found that on
October 16 night, the
victim’s live-in partner
had given him sleeping
pills and taken him to a
desertedareawhereshe
poured petrol on him
andsethimonfire.”ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,229 15,034
ICU BEDS 3,260 3,208

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct27 38 13 0 59,909
Oct28 42 45 0 63,174
Total 345* 14,14,315 25,091 2,92,52,619

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T

ot
al
ac
tiv
e
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s

TOTAL CASES

14,39,751
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

61,097

DISTRICT-WISESEROPREVALENCE
(OVERALLANDADJUSTEDFORAGE
ANDSEXINTHEDISTRICT)

UNWEIGHTEDSEROPREVALENCEDATA(BASEDONTHE
DIRECTRESULTSOBTAINEDFROMSAMPLES)

OVERALLUNWEIGHTEDSEROPREVALENCE89.6%
GENDER AGE

Men
88.2%

Women
90.1%

Below
18

18-49 Over
50

PASTHISTORYOFCOVIDINFECTION
Present 90.8%
Absent 88.8%

VACCINATIONSTATUS
Nottaken(minors) 81.8%
Nottaken(adults) 82%

ATLEAST1DOSE 94.9%
Onedose 95.1%
Twodoses 94.8%

SETTLEMENTTYPE

90.1%
Planned
colony

89.8%
Resettlement
colony

89%
Urban
slum

90.2%
Unauthorised
colony

87.9%
Village

81.8% 90.3% 92.3%

D E L H I

WHATTHERESULTSSHOW

Total

97%

Central
99.5%

East
99.8%

NewDelhi
95.7%

Shahdara
94.3%

North
95.1%

NorthEast
99.7%

NorthWest
98.5%

South
99%

SouthEast
95.9%

SouthWest
93.3%

West
95.2%

Samples for thesurveywerecollected inthe lastweekof
September.Archive

6th sero survey: 97% inDelhi have
antibodies, 90% in unvaccinated

New Delhi
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WITHANeyeonChina,Indiaand
ASEANon Thursday underlined
theprinciplesintheIndo-Pacific
region that embraces ASEAN
centrality — “openness, trans-
parency,inclusivity,arules-based
framework,goodgovernance,re-
spectforsovereignty,non-inter-
vention, complementaritywith
existing cooperation frame-
works, equality,mutual respect,
mutualtrust,mutualbenefitand
respect for international law”.
This was part of the joint

statementissuedaftertheIndia-
ASEAN summit, whichwas ad-
dressed by Prime Minister
NarendraModi.
Thejointstatementcalledon

respect for the UN Charter, the
1982UNConventionontheLaw
oftheSeaandotherrelevantUN
treatiesandconventions.This is
significantinthewakeofChina’s
aggressivepostures in the Indo-
Pacific region.
ASEAN’sunityandcentrality

have always been an important
priority for India, Modi said on

Thursday and announced that
2022 will be celebrated as the
“ASEAN-India Friendship Year”
tomark 30 years of their part-
nership. Addressing the India-
ASEANSummitvirtually,hesaid
India's Indo-Pacific Oceans
Initiative and ASEAN's Outlook
for the Indo-Pacific are the
framework for their shared vi-
sion andmutual cooperation in
the Indo-Pacific region.
He said, “History is witness

that India and ASEANhave had

vibrant relations for thousands
of years. Shades of that are visi-
ble in our shared values, tradi-
tions, languages, texts, architec-
ture,culture, food.Thereforethe
unity and centrality of ASEAN
have always been an important
priority for India.”

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,OCTOBER28

CHINA THURSDAY said its land
borderlawwillnotaffecttheim-
plementationofexistingborder
treaties and urged countries to
avoid“unduespeculation”about
a “normal legislation”.
China’snationallegislature—

the National People's Congress
(NPC)—onOctober23adopted
thelawontheprotectionandex-
ploitation of land border areas.
The development drew a sharp
reaction from India as it was
passedamidtheprotractedmil-
itary standoff between the two
sides ineasternLadakhregion.
OnWednesday, India said it

expects China to avoid taking
anyactionunderthe“pretext”of
the legislation that could “uni-
laterally” alter the situation in
theborderareas.ExternalAffairs
MinistryspokespersonArindam
Bagchi described China’smove
asamatterof“concern”asitcan
affectbilateral agreements.
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokesmanWangWenbin said:
“Itisanormaldomesticlegislation
thatservesourrealisticneedsand
also conforms to international
practice.” Inanapparentresponse
toIndia'sconcerns,Wangsaid:“it
willnotaffectChina'simplemen-
tationof existing border treaties
norwillitchangeexistingpractice
in our cooperationwith neigh-
bouringcountries.” PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,OCTOBER28

PRASHANT KISHOR, the TMC's
poll strategist for the Goa
Assemblyelections,hassaid the
BJPwill remain at “the centre of
Indian polity” and will not go
anywhere for the “next many
decades”,irrespectiveofwhether
it wins or loses. He also took a
swipe at Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi for “thinking” that peo-
plewill “throw”theBJPaway.
A video clip of Kishor saying

this at a closed-door eventwith
civil societymembers in Goa is
beingcirculatedonsocialmedia.
"BJP isgoing tobe thecentre

of Indian polity, whether they
win, whether they lose. Like it
was for the first 40 years of
Congress, BJP is goingnowhere.
Onceyousecure30percentvote
at India level, you are not going
away in a hurry," he says in the
40-secondclip.
"Donotevergetintothistrap

thatpeoplearegettingangryand
they will throw away Modi.

Maybe they will throw away
Modi, but BJP is not going any-
where.Theyaregoingtobehere.
You have to fight it out for the
nextmanydecades.It'snotgoing
awayinahurry.Thatiswherethe
problemlieswithRahulGandhi,
probably. He thinks it’s just a
matter of time that peoplewill
throw him (Modi) away. That's
nothappening,”hesays.
I-PAC members said the

videowasnot shot by thembut
sharedbyoneof theattendees.
Goa Congress chief Girish

ChodankarsaidKishor’sremarks
“clearly expose the TMC's
agenda...thatthepartyhascome
herewiththeintentiontodivide
votes”.“Congressisthemainop-
position in the state andhas re-
solvedtowipeouttheBJPandall
theotherparties,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
cleared theway for declaration
of the results of the National
Eligibility cum Entrance Test-
Under Graduate (NEET-UG) ex-
ams,2021,asitstayedaBombay
High Court order directing re-
test fortwocandidatesanddec-
laration of their results along
with thatof theothers.
Hearing the appeal by

National Testing Agency (NTA)
challenging the October 20 HC
order, a bench of Justices L
Nageswara Rao, Sanjiv Khanna
and B R Gavai told Solicitor
General TusharMehtawho ap-
peared for the agency: “Wewill
issuenoticeandstaytheHCjudg-
ment.Youannouncetheresults.
There are 16 lakh studentswho
areeagerlywaiting...Wewillsee
whatwecandofor thesetwo.”
Thetwocandidateswhohad

taken the exams on September
12, 2021, approached the HC
seeking a re-test as they were
suppliedthewrongtextbooklet
andOMRsheets.
ItaskedtheNTAtore-exam-

ine the two candidates before
declaring the result, and to also
declare the resultof their re-ex-
aminationalongwiththatof the
others who took the exam on
September 12. The NTA told SC
thatbecauseof theorder, itwas
notable todeclare the resultsof
the September 12 examinees
and that it would further delay
the process of admission to un-
dergraduatemedical courses.
JusticeRao told theSG: “The

students’ interest also needs to
be taken into account... They
cannotbe left in the lurch.”

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THECENTREhasflaggedthelow
utilisationoffortifiedriceinmid-
daymeals for children despite
adequatestocksandaskedstates
toexpedite itsuse.
The Union Ministry of

Educationwrotetostatesonthe
issueonOctober20.Themissive
was prompted by repeated re-
minders from the Department
of Food and Public Distribution
that the lifting of fortified rice
from Food Corporation of India
(FCI) godowns— especially un-
derthemid-daymealscheme—
“isnotencouraging”.
In the letter, Department of

School Education and Literacy
Joint SecretaryRCMeena asked
thestateeducationsecretariesto
expedite the lifting of the forti-
fied rice stock “keeping in view
the target set by Hon'ble Prime
Minister”.
The mid-day meal scheme

was renamed PM Poshan in
September. InhisIndependence
Day speech this year, Prime
MinisterNarendraModihadan-
nounced that by2024, only for-
tified ricewill be distributed in
rationshops,andundermid-day
meal and the Integrated Child
Development Scheme (ICDS)

that covers children and lactat-
ingmothers inanganwadis.
“Malnutritionandlackofes-

sentialnutrientsinpoorwomen
andchildrenposesmajorobsta-
clesintheirdevelopment…”the
PMhadsaid.
According to government

records,1.05and6.36LMT(lakh
metric tonnes) of fortified rice
have been allocated under PM
Poshan and ICDS schemes, re-
spectively.Butonly0.57LMTand
2.09 LMT, respectively, have
been lifted by the states so far.
Thetotalallocationofriceunder
PM Poshan is 13.9 LMT for the
October-Marchperiod.
The FCI has told the Centre

that “thoughsufficientquantity
of fortified rice is available”,
states are not lifting their share,
citinglackofdirectionsfromthe
EducationMinistry.
WhilePMModihasset2024

asthedeadlineforcompletecov-
eragewithfortifiedrice,themin-
istry is trying tomeet the target
assoonaspossible,asenioroffi-
cial said.
"The states have been di-

rectedtoofftakefortifiedricebe-
ing allotted to them by the FCI.
Thetarget(todistributeonlyfor-
tified rice) is 100 per cent even
for the ongoing year,” a senior
Union government official said,
requestinganonymity.

Govt to states: stock
available, increase
use of fortified rice

Top court allows
testing agency to
declare results
of NEET-UG

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER28

“ZYADAPARESHANEtohnahihui
mere aane se? Shehronmein aisi
roti nahimilti (Hopeyoudidnot
havetoomanydifficultiesbymy
visit. You don't get such rotis in
cities),” Madhya Pradesh Chief
MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
told Choti Kole, a tribal resident
of Chilora village in poll-bound
Raigon constituency on
Wednesday.
Chouhanwas visiting Kole’s

house for dinner after an exten-
sive day-long campaign at
Raigaon in Satna district, one of
threeAssemblyseats,alongwith
a Lok Sabha constituency set for
bypollsonOctober30.Interacting
with themedia, the CMpraised
thefood,whichKolehadcooked
onachulha(claystove)insteadof
agasstoveandsaid,“Thereisan-
otherpurposetomyvisit—tosee

thepovertyinwhichmybrothers
andsistersareliving.”
After dinner, when asked if

thiswashiswaytoconnectwith
the people, Chouhan said, “Yahi
hai loktantra mein sahi cheez
jannekaa tareekahai (This is the
rightwaytoknoweverythingin
ademocracy).”

Between September 29 and
October 28, Chouhanaddressed
39publicgatherings,20ralliesand
stayedwithvillagersfivetimes—
once each in the poll-bound
Assembly constituencies of
Raigaon,JobatinAlirajpurdistrict,
Prithvipur inNiwari district and
the Lok Sabha constituency of

Khandwa. During this period,
there were many firsts for
Chouhan—eatingdinnerwithvil-
lagers, staying the night with
themattheirhomes,suspending

officialsfortheir“lackadaisicalat-
titude” in implementinggovern-
ment schemesandtaking tribals
onahelicopterride.
This comes at a timewhen

there is a buzz of a change of
guard inMadhya Pradesh, with
the rulingBJP changing its chief
ministers in neighbouring
Gujrat, Uttarakhand and
Karnataka.
While Jobat and Prithvipur

were held by the Congress,
Raigaon was with the BJP.
Interestingly, in Jobat and
Prithvipur,theBJPhaschosento
field two defectors from the
Oppositionratherthansomeone
fromitsrankandfile—two-time
MLA Sulochna Rawat defected
fromtheCongressandhasbeen
fielded from Jobat, while
Sishupal Yadav, formerly of the
SP, has been given a ticket from
Prithvipur.
TheBJP,with126MLAsinthe

230-seat House, has a comfort-

ablemajority but the party has
used itsmassive organisational
strengthanddeployed40MLAs
and12ministers forpollduty in
these fourconstituencies.
Party spokesperson Neha

Baggasaid,“Beitabypollonone
seatorfourseats,BJPalwayshad
allitsleaderscometotheground
and hold meetings, be it with
workers, intellectuals or an in-
teractionwith the public... The
BJP has contested electionwith
CMChouhanheadingthemand
will continue todoso.”
Meanwhile, the Congress,

which has 94MLAs, has cam-
paigned on issues ranging from
rising fuel costs, shortageof fer-
tilisers for farmers, unemploy-
ment and increasing crime
against women. Leader of
OppositionKamalNathhascon-
ductedninepublicgatheringsin
recentdays,withotherCongress
leaders likeDigvijaya Singhand
ArunYadavalsoholdingrallies.

MADHYAPRADESH

JOBAT,
Alirajpur
district

KHANDWA
LokSabhaseat,
Khandwa
district

PRITHVIPUR,
Niwaridistrict

Bhopal

RAIGAON, Satnadistrict

1 month, 59 meetings: Chouhan dives into bypoll battle

Eye on China, PM says ASEAN unity,
centrality always important for India

PMModiduringhisvirtual
addressat the India-ASEAN
summit.PTI

THE10-NATIONASEANis
consideredoneof the
most influentialgroup-
ingsintheregion,and
Indiaandseveralother
countries—theUS,China,
JapanandAustralia,
amongothers—areitsdi-
aloguepartners.Given
China’saggressivepostur-
ingintheIndo-Pacificre-
gion, theASEANisone
groupNewDelhiandoth-
erswouldbankonto
negateBeijing'sgrowing
influenceintheneigh-
bourhood.

Importance
ofASEANfor
NewDelhiE●EX
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New land border
law won’t affect
existing border
treaties: China
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AHEADOF his visit to Italy and
the UK to attend the G20 and
COP26meetings,PrimeMinister
NarendraModiThursdaysaidhe
will hold discussions on global
economic and health recovery
fromthepandemicinRomeand
highlight equitable distribution
of carbonspace inGlasgow.
In his departure statement,

PMModi said hewill be visiting
Romeand theVaticanCity from
October29-31attheinvitationof
Italian Prime Minister Mario
Draghi, followingwhich hewill
travel toGlasgowintheUKfrom
November1-2attheinvitationof
UKPrimeMinisterBorisJohnson.
“InRome,Iwillattendthe16th

G20Leaders'Summit,whereIwill
join otherG20 leaders indiscus-
sions on global economic and
health recovery from the pan-
demic,sustainabledevelopment,
andclimatechange,”thePMsaid,
notingthatthiswillbethefirstin-
person summit of theG20 since
theoutbreakof thepandemic.
He said themeetingwill al-

low theG20 to take stock of the
current global situation and ex-
change ideasonhowthegroup-
ingcanbeanengineforstrength-
ening economic resilience and
buildingbackinclusivelyandsus-

tainably fromthepandemic.
“DuringmyvisittoItaly, Iwill

alsovisit theVaticanCity, to call
onHisHolinessPopeFrancisand
meet Secretary of State, His
Eminence Cardinal Pietro
Parolin,”Modi said.
The G20 summit in Italy is

expected to come out with a
“very concrete outcome” in
combating the pandemic and
similar challenges in the future
besidesdeliberatingonaglobal
health architecture, Foreign
Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla saidThursday.
Shringla said the PM will

hold a series of bilateral meet-
ingsthatcouldincludetalkswith
Indonesian President Joko
WidodoandSaudiCrownPrince
MohammedbinSalman.
Following the conclusion of

theG20 Summit onOctober 31,
Modi said he will depart for
Glasgow to attend the 26th
ConferenceofParties(COP26)to
the United Nations Framework
ConventiononClimateChange.
ThePMsaidhewillhighlight

the need to address climate
change issues, including equi-
table distribution of carbon
space,supportformitigationand
adaptationandresiliencebuild-
ingmeasures,mobilizationof fi-
nance, technology transfer and
importance of sustainable
lifestyles.

Will discuss Covid recovery, climate
change issues at G20, COP26: PMDELHICONFIDENTIAL

SWEEPING DIVIDENDS
UNIONMINISTERDr Jitendra Singh, who is in charge of the
DepartmentofAdministrativeReformsandPublicGrievances,
wasinforasurprisethisweekwhenhetookstockoftheclean-
liness drive across differentministries that was started on
October2,MahatmaGandhi’sbirthanniversary.Themonth-
endreviewthrewupfigures thatgaveSinghfurthermotiva-
tiontopushthedrivefortheremainingperioduntilearlynext
month. The review revealed that cleanliness has freed up
about6lakhsquarefeetofspaceinCentralgovernmentoffices
byweeding out nearly 10 lakh files. Besides, disposal of the
scraphasearnedaboutRs20croretotheexchequer.Thedrive
mayalsohavebroughtsomecheerstoMPs,asitfoundnearly
650 references of Parliamentarians that have been unan-
swered across different ministries. They all have been re-
spondedtoaspartof thecurrentdrive.

RIGHT STEP
EVENASBJPleadersadmitthattheparty'sprospectsinPunjab
arenotsobright, itdoesnotwanttoleaveanystoneunturned
toensure it gets its cadresactive to reapmaximumelectoral
benefit. On a day a BJP team— it included Unionministers
HardipPuri,GajendraShekhawatandMeenakshiLekhi,party
general secretary Tarun Chugh, andMP Vinod Chavda, the
party's Punjab in-charge—visited the state to discuss cam-
paigningstrategieswithstateleaders,theystartedwithrecita-
tionof SukhmaniSahibandkirtan.SukhmaniSahib isaholy
text from the Guru Granth Sahib, and it is believed that its
recitationhelpsanywork.

EXIT THE EXIT PLAN
IN SEPTEMBER, SharmisthaMukherjee, daughter of former
PresidentPranabMukherjee,hadannouncedonTwitterthat
shewasquittingactivepolitics. Shehad said that shewould
continue to remain aprimarymember of theCongress.Her
public announcement notwithstanding, Mukherjee was
among the 71 special invitees to Delhi Pradesh Congress
Committee's executive committee announced by the AICC
onThursday.

SUCH A LONG JOURNEY
MORETHANayearafterapplicationsfrominterestedcandi-
dateswereinvited,theprocesstopickthenextvice-chancel-
lor of JNUappears tohave reached the last leg. TheMinistry
ofEducationhaslinedupinteractionsof theshortlistedcan-
didates on November 5-6. The three-member search-and-
selectioncommittee,whichwillhold the interactions, com-
prise National Board of Accreditation chairperson Prof K K
Aggarwal and Prof Ashok GajananModak, who was ap-
pointed anational researchprofessor by theCentre in2015.
The incumbent V-C,M Jagadesh Kumar, is in contention to
becomethenextdirectorof IIT-Delhi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE DELHI High Court on
Thursday asked the Election
Commissionof India (ECI) tore-
spondtoapetitionseekingfram-
ing of norms for internal elec-
tions of political parties, and a
direction to incorporate them
into theparties' constitutions.
The petition, filed thisweek

by Delhi-based advocate C
Rajashekaran,arguedthatinter-
nalelectionsofmostparties"are
oftenaneyewashforestablished
political families" for them "to
continue to retain power as the
top leadership".
The petitioner said he is ag-

grieved by the “demonstrably
feudal and oligarchic nature of
functioning” of most political
parties in India and the lack of
regulatoryoversightontheir in-
ternal elections.
“The lackof internaldemoc-

racy in political parties, as op-
posedtootherprivateorganisa-
tions/ institutions, has a
significant bearing on the na-
tion's governance, as the lack of
transparency and internal
democracy in political parties
are often reflected in similar
non-democratic governance
models...” the petition said. The
divisionbenchofChief JusticeD
NPatelandJusticeJyotiSinghis-
suedanoticetotheECIandlisted
thecase forDecember23.

HC seeks EC response on plea
for internal party poll norms

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeearrives inPanaji,Goa,onThursday.PTI

BJPatcentre
of Indian
polity:
Prashant
Kishor

Kishor says BJP not
going anywhere,
takes dig at Rahul

MadhyaPradeshCMShivrajSinghChouhanatarecentrally.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,OCTOBER28

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeearrivedinGoa
forathree-dayvisitonThursday
— her first visit to the coastal
state since the TMCannounced
last month that it will contest
the Assembly polls slated for
February-March2022.
Banerjee’svisitisexpectedto

kickstart her party’s election
campaigninthestate.Theparty
is expected to see new induc-
tionsonFriday.
Aheadofherarrival,hoardings

bearing“JaiShreeRam”wereput
upinmanyplacesinGoa,nextto
hoardings of Banerjeewith the
GoaTMC’scatchphrase“Goenchi
NaviSakal”(Goa’snewdawn).BJP
leaderAmitMalviyatweetedpic-
turesofthehoardingsandwrote,

“MamataBanerjee’sreputationof
being anti-Hindu in Bengal has
tailedhertoGoa,wheresheisbe-
ing welcomed with giant size
postersof JaiShreeRam.”
The Goa TMC filed a com-

plaint at thePanajipolice station
saying“goons”haddefaced,dam-
aged andvandalised theparty’s
postersandhoardingsacrossthe
state. The complaint said the
“goons”hadbeenmaking“lewd,
derogatory, false and fabricated”
comments about Banerjee’s life.
It named six personswho had
sharedpictures of the damaged
hoardingsonsocialmedia.
Thecomplaintsaidthatave-

hiclecarryingBanerjee’sposters
andbannerswastargetedbyan
“unrulymob”ofeighttotenper-
sons,whodamagedandburned
theposters, onThursday.
“This is not our culture. This

isnotGoa’sculture.Goanshavea

culture of our own,we are defi-
nitely chivalrous to women,
whatIfindhereisacultureofha-
tred,intolerance,vengeanceand
vendettawhichdoesnotsuitGoa
andGoans,”saidTMC’snational
vice-presidentLuizinhoFaleiro.
On Wednesday, Goa BJP

president Sadanand Tanavade
said: “The people tearing the
posters are not from the BJP. In
Goa,therearemanypeoplewho
have great affection forModiji,
Amit Shahji and Chief Minister
Pramod Sawant... This is just a
glimpse. In Kolkata, they have
created an environment of vio-
lenceand fear, and theyare try-
ingtobringthathere...Wedon’t
need to tear theirposters.”
Goa Chief Minister Pramod

SawantsaidonThursday,"Icon-
demn politics of such a low
level... Nobody should stoop to
this level....”

Mamata set to kick off Goa poll
campaign, BJP-TMC in poster fight

Express
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ED searches residence of Ajit Pawar’s cousin
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)onThursday searchedsev-
eralplacesinMumbaiandPune,
including the Pune residence of
Jagdish Kadam, cousin of
Maharashtra Deputy Chief
Minister Ajit Pawar, in connec-
tionwith its probe into the al-
leged Rs 25,000-crore fraud at
MaharashtraStateCo-operative
(MSC)Bank.
KadamisadirectoratDaund

Sugar Private Limited, a com-

pany that has come under the
scannerof ED in thecase.
TheEDcasepertainingtothe

alleged fraud atMSCBankorig-
inates from a criminal PIL filed
on January 28, 2019 before the
BombayHighCourt.ThePILhas
allegedthat thentopexecutives
–chairman,MDs,directors,CEOs
andmanagerial staff – of MSC
Bank as well as office-bearers
and directors of Sakhar
Karkhanas,SootGirnisandother
processing units, were given
loans inafraudulentmannerby
thebank.
InSeptember2019, amonth

before the Maharashtra
Assemblypolls, theEDhad reg-
isteredamoneylaunderingcase
againstNCP chief Sharad Pawar
and his nephew Ajit Pawar in
connection with the alleged
scam.
OnOctober7,theincometax

(I-T) department had searched
the directors of four sugarmills
in the state, including Daund
Sugar, for alleged evasion of
taxes.Subsequently,onOctober
16, the department, in a state-
ment,withoutnamingPawaror
his kin had said that it has un-
earthedunaccountedincomeof

Rs 184 crore from its October 7
searches.
InJuly,theEDhadprovision-

ally attached land, machinery
and buildings of Jarandeshwar
Sahkari Sugar Karkhana
(Jarandeshwar SSK) at Satara,
worthRs65.75 crore, under the
Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct inconnectionto
thecase.Accordingtotheprobe,
MSC Bank sold Jarandeshwar
SSK in 2010 through an auction
at a lower price than fair value,
without following any rules. At
that time,Ajit Pawarwason the
boardof thebank.

Vice-PresidentMVenkaiahNaiduattends the inauguration
of anewcampusof agovernmentcollege in NorthGoa’s
PernemonThursday. Express

MAYURAJANWALKAR
VIRNODA(GOA),OCTOBER28

VICE-PRESIDENT M Venkaiah
Naidu on Thursday said India
must emerge from a colonial
mindsetandIndianisetheeduca-
tionsysteminordertorestore its
status as “vishwaguru” (world
leader).
Naidumade the statement

whileinauguratingthenewbuild-
ing complex of the Sant
Sohirobanath Ambiye
GovernmentCollegeof Arts and
CommerceinGoa’sPernem.
Hesaid,“Ialwaysfeelthatwe

should Indianise education. The
processison.Wecannotcontinue
withthatcolonialhistory,colonial
mindset.Whatevergoodthere is
in theworld,we recognise it,we
welcomeit.Butatthesametime,
wemustknowthegreatness,the
valuesofourcivilisation,theethics
thatwere taught by our forefa-
thers. Rishis,Maharishis, Munis,
sages and all other great people.

The syllabushas to change to in-
clude national and national he-
roes of the local region,” Naidu
saidonThursday.
Advocatingachangeintheed-

ucation system, he said,
“Unfortunately, because of colo-
nial rule, our education system
was such thatwe arenot taught
aboutthetruehistoryofourcivi-
lization… Our children... they
must be taught about the Goa
LiberationMovement. The sacri-
ficemadebygreat people... I am
happy that the new education
policybrings(it) in.”
He added, “Indiawas known

asVishwaguruonceuponatime...
Itisnowagaintimetoseethatwe
excel ineveryfield.”
Naidu said the National

EducationPolicy’s focusonpro-
motingeducationinthemother
tonguewould help children. “I
am not against learning other
languages. But first you must
promote,protectandfeelproud
ofyourownmothertongue,”he
said.

RSS to pass
resolution on
attacks on
Hindus in
Bangladesh

Home Ministry
‘assessing’
challenges to
coastal security,
says Amit Shah

We should Indianise
education: Venkaiah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THEGOVERNMENTis"seriously
assessing" the challenges to
India's coastal security, andwill
take appropriate measures to
make it "impenetrable", Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah said
onThursdayatameetingwhere
thepossibilityof creatingasep-
aratecadreforcoastalpolicewas
discussed.
Shahwaschairingameeting

with the Home Ministry's
Consultative Committee on
coastal security. Itwasattended
by junior ministers (MoS)
NityanandRai andAjayMishra,
Union Home Secretary Ajay
Bhalla, Department of Fisheries
Secretary Jatindra Nath Swain,
andIndianCoastGuardofficials.
According to a statement,

Shah said that “as per” the
"guidelines" of PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi, “the
Department of Border
Management,MinistryofHome
Affairshasbeenworking" inthe
“directionof furtherstrengthen-
ingof coastal security".
Shahsaidhisministry“is se-

riouslyassessing thechallenges
being faced in coastal security”
and “appropriate and adequate
steps would be taken tomake
coastal security impenetrable
alongwith thestates”.
Thestatementsaidseveralis-

sueswerediscussed,suchasthe
needtostrengthencoastalsecu-
rity at parwith land border se-
curityamongothers. "Members
presentinthemeetingalsosug-
gestedtheformationofseparate
Coastal Police Cadre in all the
statesandmonitoringof islands
and coastal areaswith the help
of technology,” the statement
said.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER28

POLICE ONWednesday denied
thatamosquewasvandalisedin
NorthTripuradistrict'sPanisagar
during a rally by VishwaHindu
Parishad supporters earlier this
week, and said the law and or-
der situation in the state was
normal.
Policesaid that somepeople

were spreading rumours and
"fakenews"of vandalism.
“Certain persons by using

fakesocialmediaIDsarespread-
ing fake news/rumours on
Tripura. It is informedthatlaw&
ordersituationintheStateisab-

solutely normal”, Tripura Police
wroteonTwitter.
“During yesterday's protest

rallyinPanisagar,NorthTripura,
nomasjid (mosque) was burnt
andthepicturesbeingsharedof
burning or damagedmasjid or
collection of sticks, etc, are all
fake and are not from Tripura.
Theymaybeofsomecountries”,
thepolice said.
According to reports, a

mosque and some shops were
vandalised in Panisagar, some
155km north of Agartala, al-
legedly by a section of VHP ac-
tivists who took out a 3500-
strongrallyonTuesdaytoprotest
against the anti-Hinduviolence
inBangladesh.

Police said some with
"vestedinterests"weretryingto
disturb communal harmony.
“Some vested interests are try-
ingtodisturbthepeacefulcom-
munal situation of Tripura.
TripuraPolicerequestseverycit-
izenofTripuratohelpitinmain-
taininglawandorderandpeace
inTripura,” it said.
Although some Hindu reli-

giousbodiesdeniedanyinvolve-
ment in the alleged vandalism,
the local administration on
Wednesdaymoved to impose
prohibitory orders at Panisagar
and nearby areas. They also
steppedup security in sensitive
pockets and organised peace
meetings inNorthTripura.

Tripura Police say situation in
state normal, deny vandalism

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER28

THE ALL India Executive
Committee of the Rashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh (RSS) be-
gan a three-day brainstorming
meeting in Dharwad on
Thursday.Morethan350people
fromacrossthecountry, includ-
ing RSS chief Mohan Bhagwat
and RSS general secretary
DattatreyaHosabale,areattend-
ing theevent.
Ahead of the meeting, RSS

SahPrachar PramukhNarendra
Thakur said a resolution on the
attacksonHindusinBangladesh
will be passed at themeeting.
“Wewill deliberate on the cur-
rent status of the RSSwork, our
futureplansandalsotheattacks
onHindus in Bangladesh and a
resolutionwouldalsobepassed
ontheattacks,”hesaid.
The RSSwill also discuss its

centenary celebrations in 2025,
RSS Akhil Bharatiya Prachar
Pramukh Sunil Ambekar said.
“The Sangh hasmade a three-
yearactionplanforitsexpansion
startingfrom2021to2024.Sangh
executivecommitteewoulddis-
cussitsplanstodealwiththepos-
sible thirdwaveof Covid-19and
train itsvolunteers,”hesaid.The
agenda of themeeting also in-
cludesplanningtheplatinumju-
bilee of Indian independence
'AzadiKaAmritMahotsav’.

Kathmandu:Nepal Army chief
GeneralPrabhuramSharmawill
make a four-day visit to India
nextmonthduringwhichhewill
meet with his Indian counter-
partGeneralMMNaravaneand
other service chiefs to boost bi-
lateral defence ties, the Nepal
government announced on
Thursday.

Sharmaisscheduledtoleave
for NewDelhi on November 9,
government spokesperson
GyanendraBahadurKarkisaidin
Kathmandu.
During the visit, General

Sharmawill be conferredwith
thehonorary rankof General of
the Indian Army by President
RamNathKovind, PTI

Nepal Army chief to visit
India in Nov to boost ties

AmitShah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER28

HOLDING OPPOSITION
Bangladesh Nationalist Party
(BNP)andtheJamaat,amongoth-
ers, responsible for fomenting
communaltensioninthecountry,
Bangladesh's Information and
BroadcastingMinisterMHasan
MahmudonThursdaysaidrecent
attacks onpeople fromminority
Hindu community therewas a
ploybyfundamentaliststodesta-
bilise the country and create
anarchy.
Addressing the media at

KolkataPressClub,Mahmudsaid
the SheikhHasina government
has taken "toughaction" against
perpetratorsof theseattacksand
asserted that his government
aims to root out communalism
andfundamentalism.
Hesaid:“(In1971),somepeo-

pleclosetoPakistanhadopposed
our liberationwar. Theirdescen-
dants are still there.... Somepar-
tiessuchasBNPandJamaatcash
inoncommunalism;theybelieve
incommunalism...”
Askedaboutviolenceagainst

people fromHindu community,

Mahmud said: “We believe no
one — neither a Hindu nor a
Muslimperson—willputaQuran
in puja mandap, or a Gita in
mosque. Thiswas aployby fun-
damentalists to destabilise the
country andcreate anarchy.One
personput aQuran in a (Durga)
puja mandap; some people
videographed that andput it up
onsocialmedia.”
Subsequently, he said, “some

atrocities tookplace in different
partsofBangladesh—ourgovern-
ment has taken tough action
againstallculprits.”

Mahmudsaid129caseshave
beenfiledand1,204havebeenar-
rested so far for these incidents.
“Allhousesdemolished,especially
in Rangpur, have been
rebuilt...measures have been
taken to repair the temples (that
wereattacked),”hesaid.
Mahmud claimed nearly

32,000 Durga Pujaswere held
across Bangladesh this year and
onlyafewwereattacked.
He held former Bangladesh

PresidentGenErshadresponsible
forbringingreligionintothecoun-
try'sConstitution.

BangladeshministerHasanMahmud(third fromleft)
duringanevent inKolkataonThursday. ParthaPaul

ATTACKSONHINDUS

Ploy tocreateanarchy:
Bangladeshminister
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SARDAR SAROVER NARMADA NIGAM LIMITED
(A wholly owned Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Tender Notice No.
&

Name of the work

1

1) Est. Cost
(Rs. in lacs)

2) Tender Fee (in Rs.)
3) EMD (in Rs. lacs)
4) Class
5) Time Limit

2

(a) Pre-bid Meeting
(b) Last date for online downloading/submis-
sion of tender documents
(c) Last Date for physical submission of
tender
(d) Online verification of documents
(e) Opening of Technical bid
(f) Opening of Price bid

3

Work under the Chief Engineer (E&M), SSNNL, Vadodara

Note : The details regarding contact place for physical submission and opening of tender, please visit website
www.ssnnl.nprocure.com INF/1386/21-22

Tender Notice No-23 of 2021-22
ID No. 488761
Desgn, engineering, construction, manu-
facture, supply, transporation to site, stor-
age, erection, testing, commissioning of
all the equipments including all mechani-
cal, civil, elctrical, instrumentation and
power evacuation works switchyard works
for 2 x 4.5 MW hydro generation units at
Garudeshwar weir small hydro project
including comprehensive operation &
maintenance of the project for five years

1) 10697.00
2) 35,400/-
3) 106.97
4) AA
5) 18 Months

(a) 02/11/2021 at 12.30 hrs
(b) 22/11/2021 up to 18.00 hrs
(c) 23/11/2021 to 29/11/2021 18.00 hrs
(d) 30/11/2021 at 11.00 hrs. onwards (if

possible)
(e) 30/11/2021 at 12.00 hrs onwards (if

possible)
(f) 01/12/2021 at 12.00 hrs (if possible)
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Mumbai: TheMaharashtra gov-
ernment informed the Bombay
High Court on Thursday that
there seems to be an attempt to
“demoralise the police force of
the state”, as someofficials have
been summonedby the Central
Bureau of Investigation in con-
nectionwithitsprobeagainstfor-
mer state homeminister Anil
Deshmukh,despitethependency
of thecasebeforethecourt.
“They have continued to is-

sue summons to various police
persons. This is a clear attempt
to demoralise the police force.
Weareseekingprotection,there
should be no coercive action
taken,” senior counsel Darius
Khambatta, representing the
stategovernment toldHC.
A division bench of Justice

NitinMJamdarandJusticeSarang
VKotwalwas hearing a petition
filedbytheMaharashtragovern-
mentagainstsummonsissuedto
state Chief Secretary Sitaram
Kunte and Director General of
Police Sanjay Pandey by the CBI
inconnectionwithitsprobe.
Thebenchsaiditwasnotget-

tingintothemeritsof thecaseat
thepresent stage. ENS

Srinagar: One militant was
killed in a brief shootout in
Baramulla district of Jammu
andKashmir on Thursday, po-
lice said.
Apolice spokesperson said

militants fired upon an area
dominationpatrolof theArmy
and police at Cherdari in
Baramulladistrict.Thesecurity
forces retaliated, resulting in
the death of onemilitant, the
spokespersonsaid,addingthat
a pistol, magazine and one
hand grenade were found on
hisbody.
Kashmir zone Inspector

General of Police Vijay Kumar
said the slain militant was a
"hybrid type" and identified
him as Javed Ah Wani of
Kulgam district. "He had as-
sisted terrorist Gulzar [who
was killed on October 20] in
killing two labourers from
Bihar at Wanpoh earlier this
month," the IGPsaid. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER28

THE JAMMU and Kashmir ad-
ministrationonThursdaytermi-
natedtheservicesofanoperation
theatre(OT)technicianinRajouri
after she allegedly changed her
WhatsAppstatustocelebratethe
Pakistan cricket team’s victory
over India in last week's T20
WorldCupmatchinDubai.
Describingheractionas“dis-

loyalty towards the nation”, the
termination order issued by Dr
Brij Mohan, principal of
Government Medical College,
Rajouri, referred to a viral video
on different media platforms
andalsofromDySP(HQ)Rajouri,
inwhich she allegedly changed
herWhatsApp status in “cele-
brationofdefeatof Indiancricket
team against Pakistan in T-20
WorldCup,2021”.
“Whereas no employee of

this institution shall be allowed
to be disloyal to the nation and
whereas, as reported by the
HeadofDepartmentofGynae&
Obst.,shehadproceededonfive
days leave with effect from
October21andshefailedtojoin
dutyaftertheexpiryof leavepe-
riod,” theorder said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER28

AT LEAST 11 passengers were
killed and over a dozen injured
whenamini-busskiddedoffthe
roadandrolleddownagorgein
Jammu and Kashmir’s hilly
DodadistrictonThursday.
The cause of accident isn't

clearbutofficialssaidthedriver,
who is among the victims, ap-
pears to have lost control over
steering.
The mini-bus, carrying 25

people, was on its way from
ThathritoDodatowninthedis-
trictwhen it rolleddownhill on

to thebanksof Chenabriver.
Local residents rushed to

rescue survivors, andwere as-

sistedbypolice,ArmyandState
DisasterResponseForce.
Those injuredwere rushed

to the GMC Hospital in Doda.
SuperintendentAssociateofthe
hospital,DrYudhvir Singh, said
25 peoplewere brought to the
hospital,ofwhomninewerede-
clareddeadandtwosuccumbed
to the injuries shortlyafter.
JammuauthoritiesThursday

roped in the Air Force to airlift
six survivors, inacritical condi-
tion, to theGMCHospital.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modisaidhewas"saddened"by
the accident and expressed his
condolences. He also an-
nounced ex-gratia compensa-
tionofRs2lakheachtothefam-
ilies of the deceased, and Rs
50,000/each to those injured.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER28

THREE YEARS after an 18-year-
oldwasgangrapedatavillagein
Haryana’sRewaridistrict,aspe-
cial court in Narnaul Thursday
held three men guilty of the
crimewhile acquitting fiveoth-
ers. The quantum of sentence
will bepronouncedonFriday.
The incident took place on

September 12, 2018, when the
girl, who earlier that year had
cleared the Class 12 exams,was
onherway to a coaching centre
in neighbouringMahendragarh
district. An FIR was registered
againsteightpersonsondifferent
chargesandthechargesheetfiled
againsttheminAugust2020.
Three of them, Pankaj Fauji,

Nishu Phogat andManishwere
named as main accused and
booked under Sections 328
(forcibily administering intoxi-
catingsubstances),365(kidnap-
ping) and 376 (rape) of the
IndianPenal Cod. Theother five
— Deen Dayal, Naveen, Dr
Sanjeev,ManjitandAbhishek—
were booked under Sections

202,118and216of the IPC.
Additional District and

SessionsJudgeMonaSinghcon-
victedPankaj,NishuandManish
while acquitting the five others
who had been out on bail since
January thisyear.
The crime took place in

Mahendragarhdistrict’sjurisdic-
tion. The girl, now a final year
graduation student, had then
toldthepolicethatPankaj,whom
she already knew, andManish,
bothresidentsofhervillage,met
her near Kosli bus standwhile
she was on way to a coaching
class forcompetitiveexams.
In her statement to the po-

lice, the survivor said “Pankaj
andManish offered her water,
afterdrinkingwhichshefellun-
conscious”. She added the ac-
cused took her in a car to the
fields, andafter shegainedcon-
sciousness, they gave her an-
other sedative-laced drink. She
alleged that the accused took
turnstorapeher.Shetoldpolice
the accused subsequently in-
formedherparentsaboutherlo-
cation. Later, a zeroFIRwas reg-
istered in Rewari and handed
over toKaninapolice station.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER28

THE APOSTOLIC Nunciature in
India — the Vatican's envoy to
New Delhi — has issued a
strongly-wordedmessagetothe
Tamil Nadu clergy, asking it to
stayawayfromholdingpositions
inindependenttrustsandNGOs,
sayingthattheybecome“finan-
cialandpoliticalpowerbasesfor
thepriests involved”.
The directive to the Tamil

Nadu Bishops’ Council (TNBC)
hascalledforcorrectiveandreg-
ulatorymeasures from bishops
to ensure that the clergy is not
associated with standalone
trusts or societies without the
consentofthediocesanordinary.
TheApostolicNunciature’sin-

tervention, issued onOctober 8,

gains significance as theChurch,
especiallyinSouthIndia,hasbeen
facing challenges fromwithin—
top priests are facing sexual ha-
rassmentcharges,whilesomeare
accusedofcorruptionorcollusion
withpoliticalpowersduringpolls.
The Apostolic Nunciature’s

messagequotedCanonLaw286,
whichsays that “clerics arepro-
hibited from conducting busi-
ness or trade personally or
throughothers,fortheirownad-
vantageor thatof others,except
with the permission of legiti-
mateexcclesiastical authority”.
Followingthedirective,several

TamilNadubishopshavealready
askedtheclergytocloseordetach
themselves from independent
trusts and similar entities. A top
source inTNBCsaidPopeFrancis
hadbeen receiving several com-
plaints from Tamil Nadu and

Keralaaboutcorruptionandother
seriousaberrations in the livesof
clergy.“InTamilNadu,therehap-
penedtobesomepriestswhoas-
pire to control the church, lobby
forbishoppostsandevenusetheir
political and money power to
bully serving bishops for vested
interests,”thesourcesaid.
Therearemainlytwotypesof

clergyintheCatholicchurch—re-
ligious and diocesan. The
Apostolic Nunciature’s directive
has been aimed at the diocesan
clergy,whose vows are only for
theobediencetothelocalbishop,
unlike the religious clergy —
Jesuits,CapuchinsorMissionaries
ofCharity,whotakevowsofobe-
dience,chastityandpoverty.
“Thediocesan,unlikereligious

clergy,areallowedtohaveprivate
bankaccountsorevenownprop-
erty. This is beingmisused by a

fewindividualpriestsbyrunning
trusts andNGOs. There are such
individual priestswho even in-
timidate andbully local bishops
byusingtheirmoneypowerfrom
suchindependenttrusts,”saidthe
TNBCsource.
Oneofthecasesthatallegedly

irked the Vatican was at the
DioceseofKotar,insouthernTamil
Nadu, where a former bishop
faced allegations over a trust he
floated to start amedical college
by raising funds. Later,when the
newbishopcameto takecharge,
heclaimeditwashisprivatetrust.
Themedicalcollegeproject,how-
ever,nevertookoff.Anothercase
involvesapriestinTirunelveliwho
emergedasapolitical leaderof a
Tamil nationalist party and ad-
dressedpoliticalgatheringswear-
ingthecassock.Yetanotherpriest
hadbeenarrestedforhatespeech.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

ANON-BAILABLEwarrant was
issued against formerMumbai
Police Commissioner ParamBir
Singh by a Thane court on
Tuesday in connectionwith the
extortion case registered at the
ThaneNagarpolice station.
This comes a day after the

Mumbai Police Crime Branch
approachedalocalcourtseeking
a non-bailable warrant against
Singhinconnectionwiththeex-
tortion case. Earlier, the state
home department had issued
orders to put Singh's salary on
hold. Singhhad last come to of-
fice on May 4, after which he
availedmedical leave.
The Thane orderwas issued

by Chief Judicial Magistrate R J
Tamble on Tuesday. The order
becameavailableonThursday.
The order, directed to Thane

Nagar senior police inspector,
stated, "Accused Param Bir
Singh, R/at: House No: 133,
Sector-27 Chandigarh stands
charged with the offence u/s
384,386,387,389,392,324,323,
506, 506(2), 166, 109, 120 b of
theIPCandu/s3,25ofArmsAct,
youareherebydirectedtoarrest
the said accused and produce
himbeforeme.”
The case was registered in

JulyagainstSinghand28others,
including six police officers, for
allegedlyextortingmoneyfrom
abuilder.Otheraccusedinclude
retired officer Pradeep Sharma,
DeputyCommissionerof Police
Deepak Devraj, Assistant
Commissioner of Police N T
KadamandInspectorRajkumar
Kothmire.
TheFIRwasregisteredonthe

basis of a complaint filed by
KetanTanna,allegingthatwhen
SinghwastheThanePolicecom-
missionerbetweenJanuary2018
andFebruary2019, the accused
had extorted Rs 1.25 crore from
him by summoning him to the
office of the Anti-Extortion Cell
andthreateningtoframehimin
criminal cases.
Apart from this, Singh faces

four other cases, two open in-
quiries by the Anti Corruption
Bureau, a departmental inquiry
and a probe by the Chandiwal
commission. Singhwasmoved
out from the post of Mumbai
Police commissioner inMarch,
following the Ambani terror
scarecase.

Rewari rape: 3 held
guilty, 5 acquitted

11 killed as mini-bus falls into gorge in Doda

Militant killed
in Baramulla

Thewreckageof theminibus. PTI

J&K hospital
technician fired
for cheering
Pak T20 win

ParamBir
Singh

Attempt to
demoralise state
cops: Govt to HC

NBW against Param Bir
Singh in extortion case

Ahmedabad: President Ram
Nath Kovind Thursdaymet the
judgesof theGujaratHighCourt
at the Raj Bhavan in
Gandhinagar on the first day of
his three-day visit to the state.
GujaratHighCourtChief Justice
Aravind Kumar led the delega-
tionof the judges.
Gujarat Governor Acharya

Devvrat, Chief Minister Bhupe-
ndraPatelandUnionMinisterof
LawandJusticeKirenRijijuwere
alsopresentatthemeeting.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

NCB MUMBAI Zonal Director
SameerWankhedewrotetothe
National Commission for
Scheduled Castes Thursday al-
leging harassment in connec-
tionwiththerecentallegations
made against him by
Maharashtra minister Nawab
Malik.
The NCP leader has accused

Wankhede, who is in charge of
the case against Shah Rukh
Khan’s son Aryan, of taking the
benefit of reservation for
Scheduled Castes to clear the
Civil Services exam, despite be-
ingaMuslim.Malikhasoverthe
past few days released a pur-
ported birth certificate and
nikahnama of Wankhede as
"proof".
The nikahnama released by

Malik, ofWankhede'smarriage
with his first wife, dated
December 7, 2006, shows his
name as Sameer Dawood
Wankhede.
DrZaheedQureshi,thefather

ofWankhede'sfirstwife,toldre-
porters Thursday that the
Wankhede familywerepractis-
ingMuslims in 2006when the
marriage took place. Qureshi
claimedhehadknownthefam-
ily for four-five years before the
wedding.
Wankhede's wife Kranti

Redkar wrote a public post to
Maharashtra Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray,seekinghelp

andclaimingthatherfamilywas
being targeted. Alongwith her
in-laws, Redkar also met BJP
leader Kirit Somaiya, who con-
demned the "slanderous" cam-
paignagainst the family.
In her post addressed to

Chief Minister Thackeray,
Redkarsaid: "Inthekingdomof
Shivaji, the dignity of awoman
hasbeenplayedwithandshe is
beingmocked."
On Thursday, Malik also

claimedthattheorganiserof the
alleged rave party aboard the
cruise ship Cordelia, in connec-
tionwithwhich Aryanwas ar-
rested, was a friend of
Wankhede and asked why no
action had been taken against
him.
The NCB team conducting a

vigilance inquiry against
Wankhede, on allegations that
he had tried to extort money
from Shah Rukh Khan over the
Aryan case, has recorded state-
ments of a fewmorewitnesses.
An official said that Prabhakar
Sail, a witness in the alleged
Cordelia drug bust case, who
made the allegation against
Wankhede, had not appeared
before them to recordhis state-
ment.

NCB
Mumbai
Zonal
Director
Sameer
Wankhede

Wankhede writes
to SC panel over
his ‘harassment’

CHANDANHAYGUNDE
PUNE,OCTOBER28

PUNE CITY Police on Thursday
arrested Kiran Gosavi (37), the
self-styled detective cited as an
“independent witness” by the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
in the drugs-on-cruise case
which had led to the arrest of
BollywoodsuperstarShahRukh
Khan’s son Aryan Khan. Gosavi
is a wanted accused in a 2018
cheating case lodged in
Faraskhanapolice station in the
city.
Earlier in October, even as

Pune Police said they had
launched a search for him after
his selfiewithAryanwent viral,
Gosavi had interactedwithme-
diapersonsatdifferentlocations,
saying hewould surrender. But
police claimed that he did not
surrender and was instead
nabbed from a lodge in Katraj

area at 3.30 amon Thursday by
the Anti-Extortion Cell of the
Crime Branch. Hewas arrested
afterthecompletionof legalfor-
malities.
“Gosaviwas absconding in a

cheating case and he was
chargesheetedin2019.Recently,
hisphotographwentviralonso-
cial media.We had dispatched
severalteamstolookforhimand
hewasnabbedbyourteamfrom
oneofthelodgesinKatrajareaof
Pune.Wearearrestinghimnow
andwewillcompletetheproce-
dure,”PunePoliceCommissioner
Amitabh Gupta said at a press
conferenceonThursday.
Hours later, in submissions

made before a city court, Pune
PolicesaidGosaviwasa"notori-
ous job racketeer" who may
have cheated several unem-
ployed youngmen on false as-
surancesofprovidingthemjobs
in foreign countries. The court
remandedGosavi to police cus-

tody tillNovember5.
OnMay 29, 2018, Chinmay

Deshmukh (24), a resident of
Kasba Peth in Pune, had lodged
the first information report
against Gosavi in the cheating
caseatFaraskhanapolicestation.
According to the FIR, Gosavi

posted an advertisement about
hotel management jobs on so-
cialmediaplatforms,overwhich
Deshmukh got in touch with
him. Gosavi allegedly assured
him about providing a job at a
Malaysia hotel and then asked
him to transfer Rs 3.09 lakh to a
bankaccount,citingvariousrea-
sons, between November 2017
andMarch2018.
However,heneitheroffereda

job to Deshmukh nor returned
the money. Based on
Deshmukh's complaint, police
had booked Gosavi in this case
undersections419and420(per-
taining to cheating) of the IPC
andsectionsof the ITAct.

NCB witness Gosavi
held in cheating case

NCBwitnessKiranGosaviafterhisarrest inPuneonThursday.PavanKhengre

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOCHI,OCTOBER28

THEKARNATAKAHighCourton
Thursdaygrantedbailwithcon-
ditions to Bineesh Kodiyeri, son
ofCPI(M)politburomemberand
Kerala leader Kodiyeri
Balakrishnan, in amoney laun-
dering case filed by the
EnforcementDirectorate.
Thebailpetitionwasallowed

by the single bench of JusticeM
G Uma exactly a year after

Bineeshwas arrested by the ED
fortransferringoverRs50lakhto
an alleged drug racket operator
who had been arrested by the
NarcoticsControlBureau(NCB).
SincehisarrestonOctober29,

2020,Bineeshhasbeencharged
under the Prevention ofMoney
Laundering Act (PMLA) and
spent time in custody at the
Parappana Agrahara prison in
Bengaluru.
The ED had alleged that the

drug peddler, Mohammed
Anoop, was a “benaamidar” of

Bineesh and that he had admit-
tedtoengaginginsaleofnarcotic
substances and held close links
withtheCPI(M) leader'sson.
Bineesh'scounselarguedthat

hewasnot found tobe involved
in any kind of illegal drug trade.
ThetransactionsbetweenAnoop
andBineeshwere to start ahos-
pitalityventureinBengaluru,the
counselcontended.
Bineesh has argued that the

charges against himwere fabri-
cated and that hewas being at-
tackedforpolitical reasons.

Kerala CPM leader’s son gets
bail in money laundering case

Snap NGO ties: Catholic church to TN clergy

PRESIDENT IN GUJARAT
ONTHREE-DAY VISIT
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SCsays banon firecrackers ‘not
against a particular community’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE SUPREME Court said on
Thursday that its ban on fire-
crackerswas“notagainstapar-
ticular community” but was
“for the protection of funda-
mental rights of citizens”.
“Wewant full implementa-

tion of our orders. We are not
againstaparticularcommunity.
Wewant to send a strongmes-
sage that we are here for the
protection of fundamental
rights of citizens,” said a bench
of Justices M R Shah and A S
Bopanna.
“When the earlier order on

banning firecrackers was
passed, itwas passed after giv-

ing reasons. All crackers were
not banned... It was in larger
public interest. It shouldnotbe
projectedthat itwasbannedfor
a particular purpose. Last time,
wesaidthatweweren’tcoming
in way of enjoyment, but we
cannot come in way of funda-
mental rights,” said thebench.
Senior Advocate Dushyant

Dave, appearing for the fire-
crackersmanufacturersassoci-
ationfromTamilNadu,saidno-
body was seeking a review of
the court’s order banning non-
green crackers.
“Canwe say that enjoyment

canbedoneatthecostofother’s
lives?Todayalsowecanseethat
crackers are being sold in the
market. We had said last time
also that there should be some

accountabilityonbehalfofthose
who had to implement the or-
der...wearenotagainstanypar-
ticularfestival,wearenotagainst
celebration, butwe cannot per-
mittoplaywiththerighttolifeof
others in the guise of celebra-
tion,” said JusticeShah.
“Nobodyshouldbelievethis

order or that order is against a
particular so-and-so, and we
have not put any 100 per cent
ban on firecrackers,” he said.
“Under theguiseof enjoyment,
you cannot play with the lives
of citizens,” the court said.
Thecourtwashearinganap-

plicationseekingcontemptpro-
ceedings against somemanu-
facturers for allegedly violating
theSC’sOctober23,2018order,
banning use of salts inmaking

of firecrackers. SeniorAdvocate
Gopal Sankaranarayanan, ap-
pearing for thepetitionerArjun
Gopal,submittedthattherecan-
notbeexceptionsforbigmanu-
facturers.
The court said it will con-

sider asking CBI to investigate
thosewhoaresellingfakegreen
crackers. “Nobody can be al-
lowed to use fake green crack-
ers and show us that they are
complyingwithourorders,” the
bench said.
The court also said that

while the issueofpollutiondue
to firecrackers is only for the
time being, there is the main
matter related tostubbleburn-
ing. “After Diwali vacation, we
willhear that issue. It’sveryur-
gent,” the bench said.

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

ON SATURDAY, within a gap of
15minutes, a senior police offi-
cerinMumbaireceivedtwocalls
— the first from Byculla police
station and then from JJ Marg
police station—about twosim-
ilarmurders. In both the cases,
the assailant had smashed the
sleeping victims’ heads with
stoneblocks.
Police have recovered CCTV

footageoftheincidentatJJMarg,
which occurred at 8.05 pm. In
the footage,amanisseenwalk-
ing down a busy pavement. He
walks past a sleepingman be-
forehestopsandwalksback.He
picks up a heavy stone, returns
to the spot where the man is
sleepingandproceedstosmash
his head with the stone four
times. There are pedestrians
walking past even as the attack
happens. Nobody stops the as-

sailantashewalksaway.
When the senior police offi-

cerreceivedthecallfromJJMarg
police station, he was quick to
link it to the earlier call from
Bycullapolicestation,informing
himthatamanhaddiedafterhis
headwassmashedwithastone

block,onapavementoutsidethe
Byculla fruit market, about 1.5
kmaway, at7.50pm.
The CCTV footagewas used

to identify the suspect, Suresh
ShankarGauda,40,whowasar-
rested on Sundaymorning. He
was found tobehidingnear the
J JMargpolice station.
In the CCTV footage of the

Byculla fruit market incident,
Gauda is seen getting off a
Badlapur-CST local train at the
Byculla railway station. He is
seenwalking in thedirectionof
Dongri, when he spots a man
sleepingonthefootpathoutside
the fruit market. He picks up a
stone block and smashes his
head several times. This too is a
crowdedarea, butGaudawalks
awaywithoutbeingstopped.
Policesaidtheyareyettoas-

certain the identity of the two
menwhowerekilled.According
tosources,Gaudatoldthepolice
that he did not know either of
the victims. Police said Gauda

readilyadmittedtothemurders,
and also told police that he had
been arrested for allegedly
killing a pavement dweller in
Kurla in 2015. Hewas later ac-
quitted due to insufficient evi-
dence.
Callinghima“psychokiller”,

a senior IPS officer,whodidnot
wanttobenamed,said,“Helikes
toseepeoplesuffer, thatiswhat
wehavegathered.”
“He just saw them sleeping

on the road, picked up a stone
and smashed it on their heads
multiple times. He is then seen
walkingaway frombothspots,”
saidapoliceofficer.
Gaudatoldthepolicethathis

parents live in Hassan in
Karnataka. “We suspect that he
has attackedmore people be-
tween 2016 and now. We are
trying to checkwith all the po-
lice stationswhether anyone in
thecityortheneighbouringdis-
tricts was killed in the similar
style,” saidan investigator.

Keep Mullaperiyar
water level at 139.5 ft till
November 11, directs SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
directed that thewater level in
theMullaperiyar dambemain-
tainedat139.5 feet—as recom-
mendedbythedamsupervisory
committee — till November 11,
when it will again hear a plea
filedbysomeresidentsofKerala
raising safety concerns on ac-
countof torrential rains.
The courtwashearing aplea

byoneJoeJosephandoffice-bear-
ers of theKothamangalamblock
panchayat in Kerala expressing
apprehensions about theheight
of thewater column, given the
heavyrainlashingthestate.
During the hearing, Kerala

also submitted a note to the
court saying the 126-year-old
dam is vulnerable andmust be
decommissioned tomakeway
foranewone.
“Wewill go by supervisory

committee and it is 139.5 (feet)
andthatcancontinuetillnextday
(ofhearing),”saidabenchheaded
byJusticeAMKhanwilkar,giving
Kerala time to submit the rule
curve,whichindicatesthelevelof
watertobemaintainedondiffer-
entdates,aswellasitsobjections
tothecommittee'sreport.
Appearing for Kerala, Senior

Advocate Jaideep Gupta con-

tended that it is not safe tohave
thewaterlevelattheheightpro-
posed by Tamil Nadu (142 feet,
asallowedbytheSupremeCourt
in itspast judgments).Heurged
that the water level be main-
tained at 139 feet till the next
dateof hearing.
Gupta said that though the

south-eastmonsoon haswith-
drawn, Kerala and Tamil Nadu
havestartedtoreceiverainfrom
thenorth-eastmonsoon,which
will continue till the end of
November.Hesaidif thelevelof
thewater column is 142 feet al-
ready, the reservoir will not be
abletoholdanymorewaterand
thegateswillhavetobeopened.
“It will flow downstream...
downstream is Kerala and up-
streamisTamilNadu,”hesaid.
Appearing for Tamil Nadu,

Senior Advocate Shekhar
Naphadesaidthestatewouldbe
able tomaintain a level of 139.5
feet only till November 10. He
saidKeralaattemptstobringthe
waterlevelbelow142feetevery
year throughapplications.
Thecourtsaidthat itwillnot

enter into technical issues per-
taining to the supervisory com-
mittee andwill go by its advice
of 139.50 feet till November 11,
which both parties agreed to.
Thecourtclarifiedthat itwillbe
open to the committee review-
ing itsdecision.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THEMINISTRY ofWomen and
ChildDevelopmenthasissuedthe
notificationfordraftamendments
to Juvenile Justice (Care and
Protection of Children)Model
Rules,2016,andinvitedfeedback.
Juvenile justiceamendment

Bill,2021,whichseekstoamend
the 2015 law, was passed in
bothHousesof Parliamentear-
lier this year.
Themainstay of theBill, and

now theRules published by the
ministry,istransferofauthorityto
districtmagistrates(DM)andad-
ditional district magistrates
(ADM) in several cases – suchas
foradoptionandoverseeingchild-
care institutions andwelfare of
childreninneedofcare,including
childreninconflictwithlaw.
According to the new rules,

DMsandADMswill oversee ac-
tions takenwith respect to child
marriagecasesintheirrespective
districtsandfacilitateactionfored-
ucationandawarenessregarding
impactof childmarriageonchil-
dren. Theyare also to ensure su-
pervisionandsupporttogirlsand
boyssavedfromchildmarriage.
The amendments include

authorisingDMsandADMstois-
sue adoption orders under
Section 61 of JJ Act, to ensure
speedydisposalofcasesanden-
hanceaccountability.
According to the proposed

rules, the Child Welfare
Committee(CWC)willnowfur-
nishdatarelatingtochildrende-
clared legally free for adoption
and cases pending for decision
to DMs and online, in formats
provided in adoption regula-
tions, and also to the respective
stateadoptionresourceagencies
with the assistance of district
childprotectionunits.Functions
ofthecourt, includingprocedure
for obtaining adoption order,
have been transferred to DMs,
and courtswill no longer be in-
volved in theprocess,under the

draft amendments.
Where the child has re-

mainedwithafosterfamilyfora
minimum five years, other than
in pre-adoption foster care, the
foster familymaynowapply for
adoptionandwill begivenpref-
erence to adopt the child after
she/heisdeclaredlegallyfreefor
adoption,andafterregisteringin
the Child Adoption Resource
Information and Guidance
System under procedures laid
downinadoptionregulations.
“In such cases, if any relax-

ationinproceduretodeclarethe
child legally free for adoption is
required, the CWC shall obtain
the permission of the State
Agency,’’ the rules say.
Childcareinstitutionsorspe-

cialisedadoptionagencieshous-
ingchildrenwhohavebeende-
clared legally free for adoption
are to submit reports to theDM
concerned everymonth about
thenumberofchildrendeclared
legally free for adoption, as also
their status. In cases where a
specialised adoption agency
falls within jurisdiction of two
districts, it is requiredtosubmit
its monthly report to DMs of
bothdistricts.

CCTV footage shows man killing 2 sleeping on
pavement as people walk past, suspect held

AccusedSureshShankar
Gaudaoutsidecourt.

SagarRajput

Feedback invited: draft
amendments to JJ
rules empowers DMs

THENEWdraftrulesforJJAct
givesoverarchingpowersto
DMsandadditionalDMs.The
amendedAct,andnowthe
Rules,transferspowersofthe
processofadoptionfrom
courtstoDMs.Courtswere
earlierresponsibleforpro-
cessingadoptionapplications,
butgivenhighpendencyof
casesindistrictcourts,this
processusedtotakeyears.
Withtheresponsibilitynow
withDMs,theWCDMinistry
aimstocutdownthetimefor
adoptions.

Tospeedup
adoption
processE●EX
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ED probing wealth
of Bengaluru hacker
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
is investigating illegal wealth
amassedbya25-year-oldhacker
involved in multiple cyber
crimes in Bengaluru, including
the siphoning of Rs 11.5 crore
from the e-procurement cell of
the Karnataka e-governance
centre lastyear.
SrikrishnaRameshaliasSriki

has been questioned by the ED
overthelastfewdaysinconnec-
tionwithacaseregisteredbythe
agency into the allegedhacking
of accounts of Bitcoin holders
between 2018 to 2020 and the
encashment of the digital cur-
rencyviahawalarouteaftersale
to thirdparties.
TheEDhastakenuptheinves-

tigation of allegedmoney laun-
deringbySrikiandfourofhisas-
sociates on the basis of cases
registered last year by the
Bengalurucybercrimepoliceand
the city's Central Crime Branch
police intotheallegedhackingof
Bitcoinaccountsandwebsites.
InAugust,theEDhadreported

the attachment of Rs 1.44 crore
parked in the account of Uttar
Pradesh-based firm Nimmi
Enterprises — a portion of the
moneystolenfromtheKarnataka
e-procurementcell.
Sriki is accused of multiple

crimesinBengaluru,rangingfrom
thepurchaseofdrugsviathedark-
net using Bitcoins, the theft of
Bitcoins,hackingdozensofpoker
gaming sites, cheatingpeopleby
promisingcryptocurrencyprofits,
anda2018caseofassault.

Earlier this year, theEDtolda
localcourtthatSrikiandhisasso-
ciates have since 2018 extorted
funds fromcompanies and indi-
vidualsbythreateningtodestroy
crucialdataaccessedbyhacking,
andhaveamassed“wealthbysell-
ingBitcoins illegally andhacking
reputedwebsites”.
The agency is now probing

howSrikiandassociatesusedthe
moneyobtainedaftertheyhacked
Bitcoin accounts and “national
andinternationalwebsitesbycre-
ating fakedocuments and steal-
inginformation”,sourcessaid.
AnEDofficial said investiga-

tionswere in progress, and that
Sriki hasbeenquestionedby the
agencyoverthelastfewdays.
Sriki's hacking skills have al-

legedly been used by affluent
gangs in Bengaluru – including
someclose associates andkinof
political leaders in the state— to
carry out online crimes since
around2015,policesourcessaid.
“Muchofthehackingwasbe-

ingdone at thebehest of people
usinghisskillsfortheirownprofit.
Heisahighlyskilledoperatorand
was considered an asset by his
controllers,”policesourcessaid.
On Wednesday, former

Karnataka chief minister
Siddaramaiah claimedon social
media that there isanallegedat-
tempttoclosecasesinthe“drugs
&Bitcoinscam”.
“There is informationabout

the involvement of influential
politicians of Karnataka in the
drugs & Bitcoin scam. It is con-
cerning that the investigating
officers are trying to close the
case to help those politicians,”
he tweeted.

606
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 13,869
ACTIVE CASES: 1,62,111
VACCINATIONS: 1,04,04,99,873

DAILY DEATHS
805

TOTALDEATHS
4,57,191

WEEKLY CFR
3.40%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,99,833 | TOTAL TESTS: 60,58,98,238

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.16% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.65%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 7,738 78,728 10.62% 38,492,170

■Maharashtra 1,418 18,748 1.18% 96,745,342

■TamilNadu 1,061 12,051 0.90% 56,996,318

■WestBengal 990 8,109 2.26% 74,030,517

■Mizoram 547 6,891 9.10% 1,214,875

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 708 30,685 5.14% 0.64%

■Maharashtra 38 143,752 1.39% 2.18%

■Karnataka 17 38,054 2.67% 1.28%

■TamilNadu 12 36,072 1.13% 1.34%

■WestBengal 9 19,105 1.68% 1.21%

Note:DataasonOct28;vaccinationnumbersasofOct27.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.
Keralaaddednearly650previouslyuncounteddeathsaspartofadatacleaningexercise.
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER28

A PRIVATE engineering college
inBuxardistrictofBiharthatwas
popularfortheuniquefeemodel
it offered -- five cows for a four-
year BTech course -- has been
sealed for non-repayment of a
bank loan.
Set up in 2010 at Ariaon vil-

lage in Buxar, Vidyadaan
Institute of Technology and
Management (VITM)was pro-
motedbyabunchof retiredand
serving professionals including
formerDRDOscientistsSKSingh
and Arun Kumar Verma;
Bangalore-baseddoctorMayuri

Srivastva; social activist Lal Deo
Singh; and chartered account
PradeepGarg.
Whenitopened,theinstitute,

affiliated to Patna's Aryabhatta
GyanUniversity, createdastir in
Ariaonandnearbyvillagesforits
'cows as fee' option -- two cows
in the first year and one each in
thethreesubsequentyearsofthe
B.Tech course -- for thosewho
couldn't afford theannual feeof
Rs72,000ayear.
Butnow,thefutureof itsover

300students,mostofthemfrom
villagesnearby,isuncertainwith
the bank sealing the institute
over a loan recovery amount of
Rs5.9crore.
VITM promoter S K Singh

told The Indian Express: "Some
of us, including former DRDO
scientists,doctorsandchartered
accounts,cameupwiththeidea
of opening this institute inmy
village. It istheonlyengineering
college between Buxar and
Varanasi. Our cow concept
workedverywell.”
According to S K Singh,who

heads the Vidyadaan Society
that runs the college, Bank of
India's Patna corporate branch
gavethecollegeaninitial loanof
Rs 4.65 crore in 2010 for infra-
structuredevelopment.Itsubse-
quentlysanctionedanotherloan
of Rs 10 crore in 2011 but never
disbursed the amount, said
Singh. "Wehavedulydeposited

collateralsecurity,whichwould
be worth Rs 15 crore," added
Singh,allegingthatthecollegeis
a "victimofunder financing".
"The top-up loan of Rs 10

crorewasneverdisbursedtous,
and our project ran into losses.
Yet,wepaid theEMI(onthe ini-
tialloanamountofRs4.65crore)
till 2012 and some additional
amount in 2013. Rather than
lookingintounder-financing,the
bank has started loan recovery
and sealed the college. This has
put a questionmark on the ca-
reer of hundreds of students
who are enrolled with VITM,"
saidSingh.
Bankof India'sDeputyZonal

Manager in Patna, Rajendra

Singh, told The Indian Express:
"Wedealwith recovery of loan.
WeputVITMunder lockaspart
of loanrecovery."
Ravindra Prasad, who was

Sowan (Buxar) village branch
manager until recently, said: "It
cannotbecalledacaseofunder-
financing. When we saw the
projectwasnotcomingalongon
expected lines, the additional
loanwasnotdisbursed.Thecol-
legecouldhaveapproachedan-
other bank if theywerenot sat-
isfiedwith the loan amountwe
agreed todisburse."
Sofar,over200studentshave

graduated from VITM. Around
20ofthemarethosewhosepar-
ents paid cows as fees. At pres-

ent, 29 students are yet towrite
their finalpapers.
Manyof thecollege's former

studentsworkwith companies
in Indiaandabroad.
VijendraMishra'sisonesuch

success story. A VITMgraduate,
Mishra is now the Lead Safety
Officer at the IOCL refinery in
Panipat."Icomefromafamilyof
farmers. I never thought I could
be an engineer but when we
heardthatcowscouldbepaidas
fees,itgavemehope.Severaltal-
ented students from villages
nearby, who otherwisewould-
n't have been able to afford the
fees of private colleges, have re-
alised their dreamof becoming
engineers."

Thecollegetookfivecowsfora4-yearBTechcourse. Express

Bihar college that offered ‘cows as fee’ option shut over non-repayment of loan

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

GRANTING BAIL to a Kerala
youth arrested under the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act,1967, inNovember2019,for
allegedMaoistlinks,and affirm-
inga trial court’s order granting
bail to his co-accused, the
Supreme Court said on
Wednesdaythat“mereassocia-
tionwith” or “mere support” to
“a terrorist organisation is not
sufficient” to prove the offence
under the Act. “The association
and support have to bewith in-
tention of furthering the activi-
ties of a terrorist organisation,”
it said.
Thwaha Fasal and Allan

Suhaib, both students, were ar-
rested by the Kerala police in
November 2019. The case was
later handed over to theNIA. In
September 2020, the NIA court
had granted them bail, saying
the agency had failed to estab-
lish a prima facie case against
them.
A bench of Justices Ajay

Rastogi and A S Oka allowed
Fasal’sappealagainst theKerala
High Court’s order which set
asidethebailgrantedbytheNIA

court. It also rejected the NIA’s
appeal against theHCorderup-
holding the bail granted to
Suhaib.
“Taking the chargesheet as

correct, at thehighest, it canbe
said that thematerialprima fa-
cie establishes association of
the accusedwith a terrorist or-
ganisation CPI(Maoist), and
their support to the organisa-
tion. Now the question is
whetheronthebasisof thema-
terials forming part of the
chargesheet, there are reason-
able grounds for believing that
accusationof commissionofof-
fencesunderSections38and39
against the accused 1 and 2 is
true.Asheldearlier,mereasso-
ciation with a terrorist organi-
sation isnotsufficient toattract
Section 38 and mere support
giventoaterroristorganisation
is not sufficient to attract
Section39.Theassociationand
the support have to bewith in-
tentionof furtheringtheactivi-
ties of a terrorist organisation,”
said the court.
“In a given case, such inten-

tion can be inferred from the
overtactsoractsofactivepartic-
ipationof theaccused in theac-
tivitiesofaterroristorganisation
which are borne out from the

materials forming a part of
chargesheet,” it said.
“At a formative young age,

the accused... might have been
fascinated by what is propa-
gatedbyCPI(Maoist).Therefore,
they may be in possession of
variousdocuments/bookscon-
cerning CPI(Maoist), in soft or
hard form. Apart from the alle-
gationthatcertainphotographs
show that the accused partici-
patedinaprotest/gatheringor-
ganised by an organisation al-
legedlylinkedwithCPI(Maoist),
prima facie there is nomaterial
inthechargesheettoprojectac-
tive participation of the ac-
cused... in the activities of
CPI(Maoist) fromwhichevenan
inference can be drawn that
therewas an intention on their
part of furthering the activities
or terrorist acts of the terrorist
organisation,” said Justice Oka,
writing for thebench.
“Apart from the fact that

overtactsontheirpartforshow-
ingthepresenceof therequired
intentionorstateofmindarenot
borneoutfromthechargesheet,
primafacie, theirconstantasso-
ciationorsupportof theorgani-
sationforalongperiodof timeis
not borne out from the
chargesheet,” said thecourt.

TheSCsaidtheNIAcourthad
noted that there was no prima
faciematerial toshowintention
on the part of both the accused
tofurthertheactivitiesoftheter-
roristorganisation.
“The High Court observed

that the learned Special Judge
has oversimplified thematter.
However,theHighCourtdidnot
notice that by taking themate-
rial collectedduringthe investi-
gationwhichformsapartof the
chargesheet as it is, the Special
Court had recorded a prima fa-
ciefindingregardingtheabsence
of anymaterial to show inten-
tiononthepartof theaccusedto
further the activities of
CPI(Maoist).TheHighCourthas
notrecordedprimafaciefinding
onthisaspect,” it said.
The court also relied on a

previous judgment which said
bail could be granted in such
caseswherethereisapossibility
of the trial not getting over in a
reasonabletime.Itsaidthereare
92 witnesses in the case and
“even assuming that some of
thewitnessesmay be dropped
at the time of trial, there is no
possibilityof thetrialbeingcon-
cluded in a reasonable time as
even charges have not been
framed”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

“We need to create one-room
accommodations with shared
toilets,whichhave a rent of like
Rs 500, and a worker earns Rs
20,000. I amsure they (migrant
workers) won’t mind paying
that amount for that one room
accommodation, as they don’t
have children and families ac-
companying them,”
Brihanmumbai Municipal
CorporationcommissionerIqbal
Singh Chahal said on
Wednesdayevening.
Chahal was the keynote

speaker at the sixth edition of
ThincMigration, an eight-part
webinar series helmed by The
Indian Express. This edition of
Thincfocussedonthecrisisof in-
adequate housing thatmillions
ofmigrantworkers face as they
workinourcitiesandtowns.The
sessionwasmoderated by Udit
Misra, Deputy Associate Editor,
The IndianExpress.

Chahal highlighted the im-
portanceoftweakingthecurrent
FSI(floorspaceindex),andfind-
ingwaystocreaterentalaccom-
modation formigrant workers
asa solution to thechronic con-
cernofhousingfacedbymigrant
workers.
WhileChahal'saddresshigh-

lighted the magnitude of the
housing problem, Professor
Amita Bhide (Tata Institute of
Social Sciences)madeacase for
hope and a multifaceted ap-
proach. “Iwill give the example
ofMumbai.Aspartof theDCPR-

35 inMumbai, it has brought in
a gender policy which has a
range of amenities for women
and it addressesmultipurpose
housing. In every ward in
Mumbai, there are lands re-
served under DCPRwhere land
isreservedforthispolicy.Thisfor
me,works,” sheshared.
WhileBhideandChahalgave

examples from India, Shrayana
Bhattacharya (Senior Social
Protection Economist, World
Bank)argued forapolicyaimed
at decentralisation pointing to-
wardsLatinAmericaandChina.
“We have to look at decen-

tralisation and empower local
governments, not just at the
state.LookatMexican,Brazilian,
even Chinese examples — the
way a lot of these problems are
addressedisnotbyhavingaone-
size-fits-all programme. They
created regulation which al-
lowed for a lotmoredynamism
at the local level. In the context
ofMumbai,onecansetuppart-
nerships with different private
sector entities,” said

Bhattacharya.
ManikandanKP(Institution

Builder, Indian Housing
Federation)echoedtheneedfor
regulatingtheinformalsector—
the rental space, which is the
biggestsupplierofhousinginthe
country.
“Weneedtogetthesehouses

built, but it's not just about get-
ting the house built, but there’s
a need for other mechanisms,
like the informal market (the
rental market), it is the biggest
supplierofhousingandweneed
to improvethesituationonthat
front,”Manikandansaid.
“We have got to remember

thatwhenweweregrowingup,
it was always roti, kapra and
makaan.Aroundthequestionof
social protection, the makaan
has fallen off. It’s basic income,
it's insurance,self insurance,but
never house. Housing has been
turnedintoacommodity inafi-
nancialised housing market,”
said Gautam Bhan (Associate
Dean,IndianInstituteforHuman
Settlements).

Experts discuss affordable housing
for migrants at IE Thinc session

INDIA-UK TRI-SERVICE EXERCISE ENDS

GUJARAT

DrSarabhai’s
idolvandalised,
itemslooted
Ahmedabad:Atable,book
andpenattachedwiththe
iconic bronze statue of
IndianphysicistDrVikram
Sarabhai were stolen by
unknown persons from
thepopular tourist site at
Sabarmati Riverfront in
Ahmedabad. An FIR has
been lodged in the case.
The statue, sculpted by
Ahmedabad-based artist
Dhruv Shilpi, was un-
veiled by PM Modi on
January 17, 2019. “Weare
checkingCCTVfootagefor
further leads, and entry
and exit of vehicles...The
entire value of table, pen
andbookmadeofbronze
material is around Rs 3
lakh,asperabillshownby
the Ahmedabad
MunicipalCorporation,”a
senior police official told
TheIndianExpress. ENS

BRIEFLY

TAMILNADU

Rajinikanth
inhospitalfor
healthcheck-up
Chennai: Superstar
Rajinikanthisundergoing
routinemedicalexamina-
tion at a hospital here,
sourcesclosetothetopstar
said on Thursday. “It is a
healthcheck-updonerou-
tinelyonaperiodicalbasis.
Heisnowinaprivatehos-
pitalforthecheck-up,”the
actor's publicist Riaz K
Ahmed told PTI. The 70-
yearoldactorwasinDelhi
fewdays back to receive
theprestigiousDadasaheb
PhalkeAwardandhehad
alsovisitedPresidentRam
Nath Kovind and Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.

PTI

MAHARASHTRA

TwoMaoists
arrestedin
Gadchiroli
Nagpur: The Gadchiroli
Police have arrested
two alleged Maoists,
who, the police
claimed, were going to
participate in ongoing
protests against iron
ore mining at Surjagad
in Etapalli tahsil. “Muda
Masa Zohi, amember of
an armed Naxal dalam,
and Mainu Dorpeti, a
militia member, were
arrested on October
26,” read a press note
issued by Gadchiroli
Police. The police
mentioned specific
instances of Naxal
violence in which the
two had participated.
The two carried a
reward of Rs 2 lakh
each on their head, the
note added. “The two
were on way to
participate in the rally,”
SP Ankit Goyal told The
Indian Express. ENS

Atemporarytable
placednear thestatue.
NirmalHarindran
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THE SUPREME Court Thursday
handed a “last chance” to
AdvocateYatinOza,restoringfor
twoyearshisseniordesignation
which the Gujarat High Court
had taken awaywhile holding
himguiltyof contempt.
Oza, the president of the

Gujarat High Court Advocates
Associations,haslandedintrou-
blemultiple times for his com-
ments against judges. Hismost
recentallegationscamelastyear
againstaseniorHighCourtjudge
aswell as the court registry in a
lettertotheChief Justiceof India.
A bench of Justices S K Kaul

andRSubhashReddyinvokedthe
Supreme Court's power under
Article142of theConstitutionto
giveOzatherelief.Anyextension
of thetwo-year relief period, the
top court said,would be for the
HighCourttodecide.
“Werespect theviewsof the

HighCourtbutstillendeavourto
giveonemoreandlastchanceto
the petitioner. In away this can
really be done by recourse to
Article142oftheConstitutionof
Indiaasthereismeritinthecon-
tention of the learned counsel
for the High Court that there is
no real infringementof the fun-
damental rights of the peti-
tioner,” said thebench.
It added: “Weareof theview

that theendsof justicewouldbe
servedbyseeking to temporarily
restorethedesignationof thepe-
titioner for aperiodof twoyears
from1.1.2022...Needlesstosaythat
ifthereisanyinfractioninthecon-
ductof thepetitionerwithin this
periodoftwoyears,theHighCourt
wouldbewellwithin its rights to
withdrawthe indulgencewhich
wehavegivenfortwoyears...”
Thetopcourtnotedthat this

was not Oza’s “first run-inwith
theHighCourt, or, for thatmat-
ter, theSupremeCourt”.
“The problemappears to be

thatthepetitionerdoesnotseem
tokeepabalancebetweenhisrole
as a senior counsel and as presi-
dent of the BarAssociation and,
thus,crossestheLakshmanRekha

repeatedly,”thebenchsaid.
Citing a Gujarat High Court

note,itsaidthatOzamadeutter-
ancesagainsttwojudgesin2006,
“castingaspersionsontheirfaith
and their allegiance to the
Constitution of India and the
laws...”OnMarch21lastyear,Oza
wrotetotheChief Justiceof India
makingseriousallegationsagainst
aseniorHighCourtjudgeinhisca-
pacity as president of the Bar
Association,theorderpointedout.
“The petitioner then trans-

gressedalllimitsbycirculatingthe
letter in the Bar Association’s
WhatsApp group on 8.6.2020,
three days after calling theHigh
Court a ‘Gamblers Den’. The
WhatsAppmessageswerecircu-
lated by holding a Press
Conference 05.06.2020, thereby
making allegations of impropri-
ety against the Institution of the
HighCourtitself,”theSCsaid.
Following this, the HC initi-

ated contempt proceedings
against Oza and issued a notice
tohim,askingwhytheprivilege
of thegownshouldnotbewith-
drawn.Ozasaidhesubmittedan
apology to the high court but a
full bench “unanimously found
that his apology was not gen-
uine”, the topcourt said.
Itwastenderedafter41days

“asalastresort”theHChadcon-
cluded, saying that Oza in the
meantime hadmade every at-
tempt to justifyhisactions.
Oza approached the top

court against the decision. He
saidhehadlearnthislessonand
promisednevertorepeathisac-
tions, pleading for an opportu-
nity for redemption.

GUJARATHCADJOURNSHEARING

Dispute between hotel owners,
neighbours turns communal
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,AHMEDABAD,
OCTOBER28

THE GUJARAT High Court on
Thursday adjourned to
November17 thehearinginadis-
pute between owners of a new
hotel in Anand and their neigh-
bour, a prominent oncologist,
over alleged illegal construction
aftertheurbandevelopmentau-
thoritysought timetosubmit its
reportasanaffidavit.
The case, pertaining toHotel

Blue Ivy— co-owned byHindu
andMuslim partners — took a
communalturnonSundaywhen
residents of the neighbourhood
joinedaprotest,chanting‘JaiShri
Ram’, allegedlymaking abusive
comments against theminority
community, and washing the
roadfacingthehotelto“purify”it.
Theownersofthehotel,which

was scheduled for inauguration
onOctober24,havebeenaccused
of violating construction restric-
tions.OncologistDrShaileshShah,
who has been leading the
protests,hasalsoallegedthatthe
clearanceof theproperty sale by
theRevenueDepartmentisinvi-

olationofTheGujaratProhibition
ofTransferofImmovableProperty
and Provisions of Tenants from
Eviction from Premises in
Disturbed Areas Act, popularly
known as the “DisturbedAreas
Act”. Shahmoved a petition in
January, seeking that the court
directs the authorities to “re-
movetheillegalconstructionbe-
ing put up” by Blueivy
HospitalityPvtLtd.
On Thursday, the urban de-

velopmentauthoritysubmitted
before court that a physical in-
spection of the premises was
madeandareportwasprepared,
whichwill be submitted to the
court as an affidavit by the next
date of a hearing scheduled for
November17.
In an earlier hearing, theHC

had issued notices to the state,
the Anand district collector,
Anand Vallabh Vidhyanagar —
Karamsad Urban Development
Authority (UDA), and Blueivy
Hospitality.TheUDA,onOctober
25, had sought time from the
court “to indicateabout towhat
extent unauthorised construc-
tion, if any, ismadeby... (Blueivy
Hospitality) ...afterpropermeas-
urementof thepremises”.

Advocate Deepak Sanchela,
appearingfortheurbandevelop-
mentauthority,submittedbefore
thecourtthatalthoughthehotel
hadinstalledfiresafetysystems,it
was not granted a building use
(BU) permit by the authority. It
was also submitted that the ho-
tel had breached one side of the
margin of the building through
unauthorisedconstruction.
Shah’s counsel pointed out

thatthehotel,withoutaBUper-
mit,startedfunctioningandwas
leasingout itshall forevents.
SeniordistrictofficialstoldThe

IndianExpressthatthehotelown-
ers have refused to file a com-
plaintregardingtheproteststhat
were held outside the premises
onSunday.However,policehave
initiatedaninquiryintothecom-
mentsmade by the protesters
against theMuslim community,
after receiving a representation
fromalocalcommunityleader.
Anand SP Ajit Rajiaan told

The IndianExpress, “Wehaveset
up an inquiry based on the rep-
resentation into the comments
that could have hurt religious
sentiments of the community.
The rest of thematter (the dis-
pute) is sub-judice...”

SC gives ‘last chance’
to Oza, restores
senior status for 2 yrs
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WITHONLINEgamingfirmsfiling
a series of petitions inKarnataka
HighCourt against a recent ban
imposed on online gambling in
thestatethroughamendmentsto
Karnataka Police Act, 1963, the
state government on Thursday
told the court that itwould not
takeany“precipitatingaction''un-
derthenewlawagainstthefirms
untilthecasesaredecided.
All IndiaGaming Federation

andninegamingcompanieshave
moved theHCopposing clauses
inKarnatakaPolice(Amendment)
Bill, 2021, which aims to “curb
menace of gaming through the
Internet,mobileapps”.
On Thursday, lawyers repre-

sentingthepetitionersarguedfor
aninterimstayonclausesrelated
togamesof skill in theamended
law.Asingle-judgebenchreferred
to an assuranceprovidedby the
state advocate general that “no
precipitatingactionwillbetaken''
untilthecourttakesadecisionon
thenewamendments.
Advocates representing the

companies have argued that
SupremeCourtjudgmentsandre-
centordersofMadrasandKerala
HCshaveestablishedthatgames
of skillwill not comeunder the
purviewofgamblinglaws,asop-
posedtogamesofchance.
Appearing for Gameskraft

TechnologiesPvtLtd,senioradvo-
cateAbhishekSinghvisaid“pop-
ulismandpaternalism”werebe-
hindthelegislativemovetobring
games of skill within ambit of
gambling.Thegamingfederation
has argued in its petition that
curbsononlinegamingwillaffect
agrowinggamingindustryinthe
country. It cited theonline gam-
ingindustryashavingseeninvest-
mentofRs3,000crore.
TheHCposted thematter for

furtherhearingonNovember11.
An FIRhas been filed against

promoters of Dream 11 in
Bengaluru. A separate bench of
theHighCourtonThursdayasked
the state police tonot take coer-
cive action against promoters of
theonlinegamingcompany.

■KonkanShakti21, the
maidenbilateral tri-service
exercisebetweenthearmed
forcesof IndiaandtheUK, in
aphotomadeavailableon
Thursday.

■Thefour-dayexercise,
whichculminated inthe
ArabianSeaonWednesday,
sawthetwodefence forces
work incohesionthrougha
seriesof complexmulti-
servicecombatdrills inall
domainsofmaritime
operations—air, surfaceand
sub-surface.

■Theculminationof the
exercisewasmarkedbythe
traditional steampast
betweenshipsof thetwo
navies. PTI

GujaratHighCourthad
takenawayYatinOza’s
senioradvocatedesignation,
heldhimguiltyof contempt

No precipitating
action on online
gaming under new
gambling law:
Karnataka to HC

KERALAYOUTHHELDUNDERUAPA FOR ‘MAOISTLINKS’

SCgrantsbail, says ‘meresupport’
toterroroutfit ‘notsufficient’proof
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ONTHURSDAY,theSupremeCourtdirected
that the maximum water level in
Mullaperiyar dam should be 139.50 ft until
November 10. The dam is at the centre of a
decades-old dispute: for Kerala, where it is
situated, the dampresents a threat to lakhs
living downstream; and for Tamil Nadu,
whichcontrolsthedam,thewateritprovides
is the lifelineof people in fivedistricts.
The dam is located in the upper reaches

of the river Periyar, which flows into Kerala
afteroriginatinginTamilNadu.Thereservoir
iswithin the Periyar Tiger Reserve. Thewa-
ter diverted from the reservoir is first used
for power generation in lower Periyar ( by
Tamil Nadu) before flowing into the
Suruliyar,atributaryofVaigairiver,andthen
for irrigating nearly 2.08 lakh hectares in
Theniand fourotherdistricts fartheraway.

The current dispute
The Supreme Court order on Thursday

came after a court-appointed supervisory
committee had suggested 139.50 ft as the
permissiblelevel.Thecourthasdirectedboth
states togoby thecommittee’s recommen-
dation.TamilNaduhadwantedthe level in-
creased to 142 ft as fixed by the Supreme
Courtin2014,whileKeralawanteditwithin
139 ft as per a rule curve fixeduntil the end
of themonth.
What has revived the dispute is the un-

usualrainsinthelastcoupleofweeks,which
haveledtothewaterlevelinchingtowardsits
permissible level of 142 ft. On Thursday, it
reached 138.15 ft. Kerala had wanted the
levelfixedat136ft,buttheSupremeCourtin
2014allowedTamilNadutoraiseit to142ft.
This time,while seekinga limitof 139 ft,

KeralapointedtoaSupremeCourtdirective
in August 2018 following the devastating
floods in the state. One of the factors con-
tributingtothefloodswassuddendischarge
from theMullaperiyar dam, after its water
level went beyond 142 ft and all spillway
shuttersof thedamsuddenly lifted. Theex-
cess water from Mullaperiyar had then

flowed to downstream Idukki reservoir,
whichwas also atmaximum storage level.
The unexpected flow forced Kerala to in-
crease the discharge, leading to flooding of
severalpartsof centralKerala.
The situation in 2021 is not different,

claims the Kerala government. The Idukki
reservoir,whichisinthesamedistrictasthe
Mullaperiyardam,wasat94%of itslivestor-
age capacity onThursday, despite the shut-
tersbeingkeptopenedfortwoweeksbefore
theywereshutonWednesday.Theoverflow
fromMullaperiyarwouldfind itswaytothe
Idukkireservoir,thegovernmenthasargued.

What next
As part of regulating the water level,

Tamil Nadu has agreed to release water
throughspillwayshuttersfromFridaymorn-
ing.KeralaChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayanre-
centlywrotetoTamilNaduCMMKStalinto
drawmaximumwater and release down-
streamwater gradually to the Kerala side.
Anticipatingliftingoftheshutters,Keralahas
started evacuating families living on both
banks downstreamup to the Idukki reser-
voir,which is35kmaway.
Kerala has been demanding a newdam

replacing the existing one, and located 366
ftdownstream. WhileKeralaGovernorArif
Mohammed Khan recently expressed his
support to the idea, such a project would

need the consent of Tamil Nadu.
Construction of a newdamwould also give
rise to a demand for a newwater-sharing
treaty;atpresent,onlyTamilNaduhasrights
over thedamwater.

How it began
In1886,thethenMaharajaofTravancore

signed the ‘Periyar Lease Deed’ with the
British government, which considered the
Periyar waters useless to Travancore. It
wanted todivert thewater intoarid regions
of Tamil Nadu. The Maharaja signed the
agreement after 20 years of resistance. In
1895,thedamwasconstructed.TheMadras
governmentstartedhydelpowergeneration
in1959. Later, thecapacitywas increased to
140MW.
Safety concerns around the dam date

back to the early 1960s, when media re-
ported itwas unsafe. Kerala brought up the
issuebefore theCentralWaterCommission
in1961.AfterajointinspectionbyKeralaand
TamilNadu in1964, thewater levelwas re-
ducedforthefirst time, from155ftto152ft.
In the years that followed, Tamil Nadu

witnessedpublicagitationsdemandingthat
the level be increased; Kerala opposed the
demand.

Battle in courts
Over theyears, petitionshavebeen filed

inthehighcourtsofbothstates.Thesewere
subsequently transferred to the Supreme
Court. In2000, theCentre appointedanex-
pert committee to look into safety and sug-
gest storage levels.
In 2006, the Supreme Court allowed

TamilNadutoraise thewater level to142ft.
Itsaidaftercompletingstrengtheningwork,
the level couldbe restored to152 ft if anex-
pert committee examined and recom-
mended it. In March 2006, the Kerala
AssemblyamendedtheKeralaIrrigationand
Water Conservation Act, 2003, bringing
Mullaperiyarinthescheduleof ‘Endangered
Dams’ and restricting its storage at 136 ft.
Sincethen,theissuehasshiftedtothesafety
of thedam.
In 2007, the Kerala Cabinet permitted

preliminaryworkonanewdam.TamilNadu
approached the SupremeCourt against the
move. In 2010, the Supreme Court formed
an empowered committee to look into the
dam’ssafety.In2008,afloodroutingstudyby
IITDelhifoundthedamwasunsafe;in2009,
IIT Roorkee reported the dam was in an
earthquake-prone area andwould not sur-
viveamajorquake.InNovember2011,Kerala
sought the Centre’s intervention to bring
downwaterlevelsto120ftaftertheareawit-
nessed minor tremors. In 2014 came the
Supreme Court order allowing Tamil Nadu
to fix thewater level at142 ft.

KRISHNKAUSHIK&
SUSHANTKULKARNI
NEWDELHI, PUNE,OCTOBER28

AGNI5, India’smostpotentballisticmissile,
was tested for the first time onWednesday
by the user agency, the Strategic Forces
Command,ajointtri-servicescommandthat
is responsible for the country's nuclear
weapons.
ThenuclearcapableAgni5hasarangeofat

least5,000km,andisIndia’sIntercontinental
BallisticMissile(ICBM)contender.
The successful trial of Agni 5 came at a

time of persistently high tensions between
India and China— and after China tested a
hypersonic glide vehicle in August, and an-
nouncedover theweekenda law toprotect
its“sacredandinviolable”territorialintegrity.

Types of missiles
ICBMs, which have a range of around

5,500 km, have existed since the time of
WorldWar II. Thesemissiles can carry sev-
eralwarheads, includingnuclearpayloads.
An ICBM follows a parabolic trajectory,

goingtoheightsupto2,000kmandre-enter-

ingtheatmosphereinahigharc—likewhen
you throwaball in the air, only goingmuch
higher, farther, and faster.
Ahypersonicglidevehicle(HGV)islifted

byarockettotheupperatmosphere—anal-
titude lower than an ICBM's— fromwhere
itglides to its target. Thevehicle ismanoeu-
vrable,canchangedirection,target,orspeed
mid-trajectory, and is tougher to track and
defendagainst.
In a 2017 report, Rand Corporation, the

global policy think tank specialising in de-
fence, saidhypersonicmissiles can travel at
5,000-25,000km/hr(6-25timesfasterthan
modern commercial aircraft) at heights be-
tweenseveral tensanda100km.Theyhave
strong offensive and defensive advantages,
and are, Rand said, “challenging to the best
missile defences nowenvisioned and, until
thelastminutesof flight,unpredictableasto
their targets”.
In a Twitter thread this week, Joshua

Pollack,editorofTheNonproliferationReview,
however,saidICBMswouldremainthepre-
ferred choice, simply because they are “the
mostefficientwaytoget the jobdone”.
HGVs and Fractional Orbital

Bombardment Systems (FOBS), which go

higher thanHGVs, entering lowearthorbit,
are “relatively exotic” ways to deliver pay-
loads, Pollacksaid.

India’s Agni 5
Thesurface-to-surfaceballisticmissilecan

hitatargetwithprecisionfrom5,000kmaway,
whichputsnearlyallofChinawithinitsrange.
Some reports have suggested that the

missilecouldreachupto8,000km—inany
case,eventhoughtheofficialrangefallsshort
of theICBMclassificationthresholdof5,500
km, Agni 5 can reach parts of Africa and
Europeandis, therefore, India'sclosestcon-
tender foranICBM.(Agni6,currentlyunder
development, isexpectedtohavearangeof
8,000km.)
Thenuclear capableAgni 5has a launch

weightof50,000kg,andcancarryawarhead
of around1,500kg.
India tested the first of theAgni seriesof

missiles in 1989, the 1,000-km-range
IntermediateRangeBallisticMissile(IRBM),
Agni1.OnlytheUnitedStates, theerstwhile
Soviet Union, China, France, and Israel had
IRBMtechnologyat the time.
Defence Research and Development

Organisation(DRDO)labshavesinceworked

onthemissile, liftingthe latestversionto its
present capability. In addition to the IRBM-
capable nations, only the United Kingdom
and North Korea have ICBM technology at
themoment.
Agni 5 is a “canisterised”missile, which

meansitcanbelaunchedfromroadandrail
platforms, making it easier for it to be de-
ployedandlaunchedquickly.Canisterisation
—which means the missile is stored and
launched from an encapsulated system—
protects it from harsh climatic conditions
andgives it a longer shelf life.

Chinese HGV
Earlierthismonth,theFinancialTimesre-

portedthatinAugust,Chinahadtestedahy-
personicnuclearcapablemissilethathadcir-
cled the earth before bearing down on the
target, which, however, it hadmissed by a
coupledozenmiles.
China sought to clarify that it had tested

a“spacecraft”andnotamissile;thedemon-
stration of its capability in HGV technology
has, however, raised strategic concerns in
bothneighbourslikeIndiaandrivalslikethe
US. The FT report said the Chinese test had
caughtUS intelligencebysurprise.

Hypersonic technology
BesidesChina,theUSandRussiaarework-

ingonhypersonictechnology.Pollacksaidthe
Chineseweaponappeared tobe a combina-
tionof anFOBSandanHGV—this, however,
wasnotanentirelynewidea;“theUSmilitary
often flies anunarmedorbiter-glider, theX-
37B“spaceplane”.”
India too isworking towards developing

hypersonicmissiletechnology;it is,however,
behindtheUnitedStates,Russia,andChinain
therace.AccordingtotheRandCorporation’s
2017 report, France and India “are themost
committed”aboutgainingthecapability,and
“both draw to some extent on cooperation
with Russia”. Australia and Japan too,were
workingtowards it, theRandCorporationre-
portsaid.
ChiefofDefenceStaffGenBipinRawathad

said in September that Indiawas looking at
“creating a rocket force”— top sources in the
defenceestablishment,however,saidtheidea
wasstillonlyunderconsideration.
TheRandreportsaidthatwhilehypersonic

technologycanbeusedfornon-militarypur-
poses like space launches and spacecraft re-
trieval, “once a nation acquires hypersonic
technology, itsintentionscanchange”.

Concerns aboutChina
Bloomberg quoted Gen Mark Milley,

ChairmanoftheUSJointChiefsofStaff,assay-
ingabouttheChinesetestthathedidnotknow
“if it’squiteaSputnikmoment,but I think it’s
very close to that”—a reference to the erst-
whileUSSRbeating theUS to spacewith the
launch of the first artificial earth satellite
Sputnik1in1957.
Some commentators have said that ad-

vanced hypersonicmissile capability could
potentially hand China weapons to over-
whelm America’s aerial defence systems.
China already has ICBMs that can reach the
UnitedStates,buttheunpredictabilityofHGVs
wouldbeagreatadvantage.(Pollack,though,
arguedthattheUShas“exceptionaldetection
capabilities”, and even hypersonic vehicles
“will be detected at launch and tracked in
flight”.)
Globally,themainconcernisthatoncethe

technology is successfullyestablishedbyone
country—say,China—itwouldleadtoawider
raceforthecapability,andeventualprolifera-
tion.TheRandreportcautionedthat“themore
that hypersonicmissiles proliferate into the
hands of additional nations, themorepaths
developforcrises”.

Mullaperiyardam:LocatedinKerala,controlledbyTamilNadu.Express

India’s ICBM candidate, China’s hypersonic missile
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ONE97 Communications, which operates
Paytm,issettocomeoutwiththecountry's
largest Initial Public Offer onNovember 8,
valuing the companyat $19.3–19.9billion.
Paytm is currently India’s leading digital
ecosystem for consumers andmerchants,
withover337millionregisteredconsumers
andover21.8millionregisteredmerchants
as of June 30, according to a report by
Redseermanagementconsultingcompany.

What is thesizeof the issue?
The Rs-18,300-crore IPO of One97

Communicationswill beavailable for sub-

scriptionbetweenNovember8and10.The
company has fixed the price band for the
IPO at Rs 2,080-2,150 per share, with a lot
sizeofsixshares. InthePaytmissue,75per
cent will be reserved for Qualified
Institutional Buyers (QIBs), 15 per cent for
non-institutional investors (NIIs) and the
remaining10percent for retail investors.
The companyhas increased its IPO size

byRs1,700crore fromtheearlierRs16,600
crore,withtherisecomingentirelyfromthe
saleofmorestakebyexistingshareholders.

Howmuchwillexisting investorsget?
TheIPOcomprisesissuanceof fresheq-

uity sharesworthRs8,300 crore andOffer
for Sale (OFS) by existing shareholders to
the tune of Rs 10,000 crore. Antfin
NetherlandsholdingBVisset toreceiveup
to Rs 4,704.30 crore in the IPO; Softbank’s
SVF Panther (Cayman) Ltd and SAIF III
Mauritius Company Ltd, Rs 1,689 and
Rs1,327.60 crore respectively; and Paytm
founder Vijay Shekhar Sharma, up to Rs
402.70crore.

Whatwill theofferbeusedfor?
In the Draft Red Herring Prospectus

(DRHP), One97 has said the company in-
tendstousethe fundsraisedtostrengthen
the Paytmecosystemby acquiring and re-
taining consumers and merchants. The
company noted that it has acquired con-
sumersand merchantsthroughmarketing,
cashback and promotions, and also offers
merchantsaccesstotechnologythroughits
consumerandbusinessapp,paymentplat-
formsandpayment instruments.
The company also intends to use the

funds to invest innewbusiness initiatives,
acquisitions and strategic partnerships.
Paytm recently acquired digital lending
platformUrjaMoney Pvt Ltd, which pro-
vides a loanmanagement system through
itsproprietarysolution—CreditMate.

Whataretherisks investorsshould
lookoutfor?
Paytmhasconsistentlypostedlossesdue

to its highmarketing and promotion ex-
penses.“Weexpecttocontinuetoincurnet

losses for the foreseeable future,” thecom-
panysaid in itsDRHP,notingthat itwasgo-
ingtocontinuetoseektoincreaseitsmarket
sharebybringingmoreconsumersandmer-
chantstoitsplatform.Paytmearnsrevenue
through transaction fees charged tomer-
chants based on the percentage of GMV. It
alsochargescustomersconveniencefeesfor
certaintransactions,includingbookingtick-
ets for travelandentertainment.
The key to long-term profitability for

Paytm is continuous growth in Gross
Merchandise Value (GMV) of transactions
onPaytm,additionof newmerchants, and
the retentionof existingmerchants on the
platform. The company’s GMV has in-
creased fromRs2.29 lakh crore in FY’19 to
Rs 3.03 lakh crore in FY20, and to Rs 4,03
lakhcrore inFY2021.
Another key risk for Paytmcouldbe an

increaseinthepaymentprocessingcharges
tofinancial institutionsandcardnetworks,
particularly if the company is not able to
pass on thesehigher costs to customers or
merchants. The company has, however,

been able to actually reduce the payment
processing cost as a percentage of Gross
MerchandiseValue(GMV)transactedonits
platformfrom1percent inFY19 to0.5per
centinFY21.Thishasbeenprimarilydriven
byimprovementsintransactionratesfrom
banksduetoitsscale,improvedtransaction
routingdue to technology andproduct in-
terventions,andanincrease intheshareof
low-costpayment instruments.
An inability to retainmerchants on the

platform due to transfer of merchant ac-
counts to competitors, ormerchants seek-
ing to renegotiate transaction fees at the
time of contract renewal, could also put
downward pressure on Paytm’s revenues.
Merchants could gradually shift to other
paymentprovidersiftheyofferbetterterms.

WhatarePaytm’s targetsgoing
forward?
“Market share, market share, market

share,” said Paytm founder Vijay Shekhar
Sharma in response to a question on
whether the company would prefer to

lowermarketingandpromotioncosttoim-
proveprofitability,orgoforaggressivebusi-
nessgrowth,onananalystcallonThursday.
Sharma noted that while the cost of cus-
tomer andmerchant acquisitions and re-
tention for the companywere falling, the
companywasplanningon spendingmore
toachieveacustomerbaseof 500million.
The company is also targeting an in-

creaseincontributionprofit, thedifference
betweentherevenueandvariablecost.The
companyhasemphasisedefficiency,bring-
ing downmarketing and promotion ex-
penses in FY21by84.4 per cent compared
to FY19, which has helped raise contribu-
tionprofittoRs362.50croreinFY21froma
lossof Rs1,998crore inFY19.
Paytm’scontributionprofitcontinuesto

show an upward trend in this fiscal at Rs
244.5croreforQ1. Inthisquarter, thecom-
pany’spaymentsandfinancialservicesrev-
enuestoodatRs689.40crore,contributing
to77per centof its total revenue,with the
company incurring a net loss of Rs 376.60
crore.

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

72,34,97,151

DOSESONOCT27 51,74,296
OCT26:59,24,458 (1st dose: 23,71,650; 2nd: 35,52,808)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.5%

COVAXIN
11.4%

TOTALDOSES
104,04,99,873
(SputnikV’s10.69 lakh
dosesnot represented inpie)
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NOTICE FOR REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
RFP No. MPSEDC/2021/2611 Bhopal, Dated : 28.10.2021
"RFP FOR EMPANELMENT OF AGENCIES FOR PROVIDING

TECHNICAL RESOURCES TO MPSEDC"
MPSEDC invites proposals from suitable agencies for empanelment for
providing Sr. Technical resources as per the requirement of MPSEDC.
For detailed scope and other terms and condition, please refer the RFP
document available at https://mptenders.gov.in Interested Agencies
who qualify as per the criteria mentioned in the RFP document, may submit
their proposals online through the https://mptenders.gov.in only latest
by 26 Nov. 2021 till 3.00 PM.
Any updated, corrigendum, addendum etc. shall be made available only
at MP Tenders portal.
M.P. Madhyam/102455/2021 PROJECT DIRECTOR

Mumbai:AspecialcourtThursday
acquittedChhotaRajan in a case
dating back 38 years,when the
gangsterwas booked for amur-
derbidontwopolicemen.

In 1983, Rajanwas arrested
bytheMumbaiPoliceduringan
alleged bootlegging operation.
Duringpatrolling,thepolicesaw
ataxi inwhichRajanandhisac-

complicewere traveling.When
the police tried to stop the taxi,
the twomen attempted to es-
cape.A tussle ensuedandRajan
flashed a knife at the two
policemen.
Thisisoneof theoldestcases

registeredagainstRajan.TheCBI,
throughitsspecialpublicprose-

cutor Pradip Gharat, had filed a
closurereportinthiscaseearlier
but itwas rejectedby the court,
which directed the central
agency tocontinue itsprobe.
Rajaniscurrentlyservinglife

imprisonment in Tihar jail for
themurderof journalist JDeyin
2011. ENS

Mumbai court acquits Chhota Rajan in 1983 case
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWYORK,OCTOBER28

THE US on Thursday returned
248antiquities, includinga12th
centurybronzeNataraja,valued
at an estimated $15million to
India, the“largest”suchtransfer
of antiquities to thecountry.
“This extraordinary assem-

blageofartifacts,recoveredfrom

fivedifferentcriminal investiga-
tions over the past decade, em-
bodiesthetimelessculturaland
cosmic bridge between ancient
and modern-day India,”
ManhattanDistrict Attorney Cy
Vance, Jr said inastatement.
TheUS returned the antiqui-

ties during a repatriation cere-
mony attended by India Consul
General Randhir Jaiswal andUS
HomelandSecurityInvestigations

(HSI) Deputy Special Agent in
ChargeErikRosenblatt.
Jaiswal expressed gratitude

to theManhattanDA’soffice for
its support and cooperation in
thereturnofantiquitiestoIndia.
“Welookforwardtoourcontin-
ued engagement to strengthen
cultural ties between India and
theUnitedStates,”hesaid.
Vance said the event also

servesasapotentreminderthat

individualswho“maraudsacred
temples”inpursuitof individual
profitarecommittingcrimesnot
onlyagainstacountry'sheritage
but also its present and future.
Among the items returned, 235
were seized pursuant to the in-
vestigation of jailed art dealer
SubhashKapoor.
AsofThursday,theDA’soffice

hasreturned516antiquitiesto12
nationssinceAugust2020

US returns 248 antiquities valued at $15 mn to India
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OVATION & SEDITION
Bookingcitizensfor‘cheeringforPakistan’showsdisregardfor
thelaw,Constitution.Courtsmuststepintostemthisover-reach

ACRICKETMATCHwasfoughtandlost.TeamIndiabrushedoffthedisappoint-
mentandthedefeat—aswellas the inflammablemixof emotions thatcan
overwhelmIndia-Pakistancricketmatches.ViratKohliandhismenwalked
uptothePakistanplayersandcongratulatedthem.Indoingso, theyrefused

tobeturnedintogladiatorsfightingaproxybattleof jingoism.Tomillionsofyoungpeople
watchingthem,theysentoutimportantmessages.Thatplayersareunitedonthecommon
groundof sport, thatwhenyouhave lostandare feeling lousyabout it, youstill congratu-
latethewinner.That’snot justsporstmanship, that’sdecency.Butthat’s thrownoutof the
windowinthesepolarisedtimeswhenthe IPC isweaponisedbythestateat thedropof a
dissentingline.So,daysafterUnionHomeMinisterAmitShahsaidhewasreachingoutto
theyoung, the JammuandKashmirPolice registeredacaseunder thedraconiananti-ter-
rorlaw,UAPA,againstunknownstudentsintwoSrinagarmedicalcollegesfor“cheeringfor
Pakistan” intheT20match.There’snoevidencethat theircheeringwaspartof anyincite-
menttoviolence.InCongress-ruledRajasthan,thepolicearrestedaschoolteacherforaso-
cialmediapost,again,ostensiblyinsupportofthePakistancricketteam.InAgra,theUPpo-
licearrestedthreeKashmiristudents inAgra,andslappedcasesagainst fourotherpeople.
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathhascomedownevenharderonthisfictionalcrime—hehas
promisedseditioncharges.
In each of these cases, the police is guilty of blatant violation of Constitutional norms

andguarantees.Thisdisturbing,absurdscripthasplayedoutbefore.Be it inacaseof sedi-
tionagainstaschool inKarnatakaforstagingaplay,ora22-year-old forraisingslogans,or
anotheryoungwomanforclimatechangeactivism.Whatwouldthemeninuniform,who
nowappeartobeinserviceofathin-skinnednationalismratherthantheConstitution,have
madeof thethrillerof aTestmatchinChennai in1999,whentheentireChepaukstadium
stooduptoapplaud thePakistansideafter itdefeated India?Howmanycasescould they
have filed then?Does the faith of the audiencematter? Is Pakistan theproblem?Or,will
applaudingNewZealandbeseditioustoo?Thisabsurdityneedstobechecked.
Thejudiciaryhastimeandagainlaiddownguidelinesfortheapplicationof thecolo-

nial-era sedition law (only to see themroutinely flouted) and asked the government to
examineitsremit. Itmustnotturnablindeyetothislatestroundofexcessiveandunlaw-
fulaction.Itneedstothrowoutthesecasesandtellthepolice, innouncertainterms,why
theiractionviolatestheConstitution.Lockingupacitizenforcheeringarivalnationdur-
ingagame isa self-goal inademocracy.

MISSING THE SHOT
Evidenceofpeoplenotcompletingvaccineregimenisworrying.

Governmentsmuststepupawareness,nudgepeople

INITSFINALphase, India’sCovidvaccinationproject iswrestlingwithanewchal-
lenge.About10.4crorepeople,morethanatenthof thosewhohavetakenthefirst
shot,haveskipped their appointmentwith theseconddose. Expertsbelieve that
vaccinehesitancy,misplaced fearsof sideeffectsor complacency fosteredby the

incorrectbelief that a singledoseprovidesa strongshieldagainst thevirus couldbe the
reasons for this omission— a serious one given that it’s nowwell-established that the
vaccinesofferoptimumimmunityonlyafterthesecondjabisadministeredandagrow-
ingbodyofscholarlyliteraturetestifiestotheindispensabilityofcompleteinoculationfor
herd immunity. Governments at every levelmust, therefore, make renewed efforts to
convincepeople tocomplete the regimen.
Thefirstdoseofthevaccinepreparestheimmunesystemtofightthevirusandthesec-

onddosecementstheprotection.Severalcountrieshavehadtocarryextensiveinformation
campaignstogetthisCovid-vaccinationpreceptthroughtothegeneralpublic.Statesinthe
US,forexample,haverunTV,radioanddigitaladsandofficialshaveusedsocialmediatocon-
veytheimportanceoftheseconddose.Indianofficials,healthcareprofessionalsandfront-
lineworkers,whohave so far done a commendable job in combating vaccine hesitancy,
mustnowscaleuptheirpublicawarenessendeavourstotacklethenewchallenge.However,
going by the experience fromother parts of theworld, such drivesmaynot be enough.
Countries,whereasubstantialsectionofthepopulationhasreceivedatleastonejab,arenow
resortingtodisincentivesforthoseoptingoutofinoculation.Canada,forinstance,hasasked
federalgovernmentemployeestodeclaretheirfullvaccinationbyFriday.Passengersabove
12 in thecountrymust showtheirvaccinationstatusontrains,domesticairlinesandma-
rine transport.A swab test ismandatory forpeoplewhoarenot fully inoculated for inter-
state travel in severalpartsof Indiaaswell. But thesenormsarenotalways implemented
withthestringencyrequiredtohavethedesiredeffect.
Lastweek,thedayafterIndiareachedthemilestoneof100-croreshots,PrimeMinister

NarendraModiconcludedhiscongratulatoryspeechonanoteofcaution.Theviruscon-
tinues to be amongst us, he said. It’s ameasure of the PM’s social capital that such cau-
tionarymessages have struck a chordwith the people at critical times during the pan-
demic. If needbe,he shouldn’tdesist fromusing this goodwill to impresson thepeople
the importanceof theseconddose—for theirownprotectionandthatof theiracquain-
tancesandcountrypeople.

BREAD OR BLOOD
RisingpriceofbaguettesisfuellingpublicunrestinFrance.As
historyshows,governmentcan’tjustaskpeopletoeatcake

INTHECURRENTpublic unrest in France over the risingprice of thebaguette are
echoesofwhathappened232yearsago.Backthen,thefactthatastaplehadbeen
priced out of the reach of themasses led to the French Revolution and the dra-
matic, bloody collapse of the ancien régime. The situation isn’t quite sodire right

now—thepresident of the FrenchConfederationof Bakeries andPastry Shopshas said
thatunlike then,bread is still available, even if it’smoreexpensive.
Around theworld, the unaffordability or non-availability of food has, from time to

time,ledtomassunrest,andeventhecollapseofgovernments.Breadriotshadpreceded
thefallof theBastillein1789,whichwasstormedinpartbecausethestarvingsansculottes
were looking for grain. Similarly, in 1918aprecipitous rise in theprice of rice caused ri-
ots in Japan, which led to the resignation of PrimeMinister TerauchiMasatake and his
cabinet.AndconsiderhowfrequentlythatIndianpantrystaple—theonion—hascaused
electoralconvulsions:Fromfuellingpublicangeragainst IndiraGandhi’sgovernment in
the pre-Emergencymonths to powering her resurgence in the 1980 general elections.
Onion price risewas also one of the factors in the ousting of the BJP in the 1998 Delhi
Assemblyelections.
France’s current surge in the price of the baguette is due to bad harvests in Russia,

whichhaveledtoaglobalriseinthepriceofwheat.Greaterenergypriceshavealsomade
ovensmoreexpensivetooperateandtheheatisbeingfeltbythenation’sfamousboulan-
geries,aswellastheaverageconsumerof thelong,baton-shapedbreadwhichisseenas
an iconof Frenchculinaryheritage.Ashistory teachesus,whenpeople complainabout
basic foodstuff beingunaffordable, governmentscan’t justask themtoeat cake.

Manish Sabharwal andRajeevMantri

AnubhaYadav

Threeactsofprivate,nonprofit,policyintervention
convergedtoaccelerateourstartupecosystem

SONS, FATHERS AND A PLOT
ThevilificationofBollywoodhasbecomeawaytomanufactureenemies

INDIA’S STARTUP ECOSYSTEM is radically
breakingfromitspastincompanyvaluations,
unicorn numbers, funding round sizes, for-
eign interest, andgrowth.What’s goingon?
Historianssuggestcautionwithoriginstories
—everytheoryjustpointstoanearlierbegin-
ning. Butwe believe three acts of entrepre-
neurship from five years ago— Jio, UPI, and
GST — have converged to accelerate our
startup ecosystem.We alsomake the case
that this triadof private, nonprofit, andgov-
ernment courage demonstrates the eco-
nomic upsides of a better balance between
thethreesectors.
The Harvard economist Ricardo

Hausmannsuggestseconomicdevelopment
is likeagameofscrabble.Goodsandservices
aremadebystringingtogetherproductiveca-
pabilities—inputs, technologies,andtasks—
just aswords aremadebyputting letters to-
gether.Countrieswithagreatervarietyofca-
pabilities canmakemore diverse and com-
plexgoods, just as a scrabbleplayerwhohas
more letters can generatemore and longer
words. If a country lacks a letter, it cannot
make thewords that use it. Moreover, the
more letters a country has, the greater the
numberof uses it can find for anyadditional
letter acquired. InHausmann’s framing, the
governmentprovidesthevowelsandthepri-
vatesectorprovidestheconsonants.The1955
Avadi resolution poisoned India’s economic
scrabblebyrestrictingconstantsandshrink-
ingthestate’sresourcestoprovidevowels.Our
triadprovidesnewlettersandvowelsthaten-
ableentrepreneurstocreatenewerandlonger
words.Let’s lookateachinmoredetail:
JIO: India’s perGB internet data costs are

just 3per cent of those in theUS.Abold and
risky $35billion betmadeby aprivate com-
panytransformedIndiansfrombeingdatade-
privedtodata-rich;consumptionhasjumped
15timesbecausecostsfellbyover90percent.
The addition of millions of consumers and
smartphones since Jio’s delightful five-year
disruption of themarket has exploded the
most important universalmetric in startup
valuation—addressablemarket.MostIndians
toil in lowproductivityandself-exploitation.
Affordable digital connectivity is transform-
ing 75 crore of them into consumers, entre-
preneurs,employees,andsuppliers.
UPI: Google’s letter to the US Federal

Reserve suggesting America learn from
India’sUniversalPaymentsInterface(UPI)run
by the remarkable nonprofit — National
Payment Corporation of India — acknowl-
edgedthatourreal-time, low-cost,open-ar-
chitecture payment plumbing is a public
good.UPI’smobile-first architecture is a key
pillarofthepaperless,presenceless,andcash-
lessframeworkof theAadhaar-seededIndia
Stack.UPI’scurrentfourbilliontransactionsa
month— itwill soon reach a billion a day—
greatly reduces friction and costs for entre-
preneurs and consumers in low-value pay-
ments. Remember the inefficiency and low
reliabilityof cash-on-delivery?
GST:India’seconomictragedybeganwith

thesecondfive-yearplanin1956,leadingen-
trepreneurs to conclude that the benefits of
formalitywerelowerthanthecosts.Thisinfor-
mality bred corruption; transmission losses
between how the lawwaswritten, inter-
preted, practiced, and enforced. More
painfully, informality bred low-productivity
enterpriseswithlow-payingjobs,whosebusi-
nessmodel of regulatory arbitrage and tax
evasionmadeformalenterprisesuncompet-
itive. GST attacked complexity and incen-
tivised law-abiding supply and distribution
chains.Itwaslonginthemakingbutgoinglive
neededtherisk-takingof startingwithasec-
ond-bestarchitecture,acceptingsomeunjus-
tifiable rates, and state revenue guarantees.
Thedoublingof indirecttaxregisteredenter-
prisessinceGSTcreatesavirtuouseconomic
cycleofhighertotalfactorproductivityforen-
terprisesandemployees.
Indianowhasthehighestratioofunlisted

to listed companieswith a $1 billion valua-
tion, suggests NeelkanthMishra of Credit
Suisse(aunicornwasbornevery10daysthis
year). Initial public offering documents filed
by early startups likeNykaa, Paytm, Zomato
andPolicyBazaarroughlyaveragea10xvalu-
ationrisesince the triadwent live.Estimates
suggest India’s startup ecosystemvaluation
willexplodefrom$315billiontodayto$1tril-
lionby2025.Anunintendeddelightfulupside
ofRs2lakhcrorestartupfundraisingin2021
is themass diversion of high-quality young
humancapitalfromwageemploymenttojob
creation.
Humanitywill never resolve the debate

whether history is a social science or litera-

ture.ThesocialsciencecampofKarlMarxbe-
lievescircumstancesareparamountandhis-
torymakespeople.Buttheliteraturecampof
Carlylebelievespeoplemakehistory.As en-
trepreneurs,wewould go crazy if we didn’t
believeintheabilityof individualstogivethe
push that history sometimes needs. Of
course, the triad’s success needed talented
civil servants, central bankers, foreign part-
ners,committees,technology,andmanagers.
Butwebelieve the triadwouldn’t havehap-
penedintimeforIndia@75ifPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi, Mukesh Ambani, and
NandanNilekanihadn’tprovidedconviction,
persistence,andstrategy.
English’s 26 letters—21 consonants and

five vowels— enable creating roughly two
lakh dictionary words and 10 lakh usage
words.Framingdevelopmentasscrabblehas
much to teach the post-1947 economic pol-
icy;our6.3croreenterprisesonlytranslateto
23,000 companieswith a paid-up capital of
more than Rs 10 crore because consonants
were restricted and vowelsweremisclassi-
fiedormissing.Thewonderfulrecentgharwa-
pasiofAirIndiaisjustthestartof rightingthe
historicalwrongofmisclassifyingmanypri-
vateconsonantsasgovernmentvowels.Agov-
ernmentdoesmorewhenitdoesless.
In the third decade of the thirdmillen-

nium,oneof India’sopportunities isChina’s
ongoing corrosion of Deng Xiaoping’s eco-
nomicmiraclebuiltonahealthybalancebe-
tweenthestate,entrepreneurs,andforeign-
ers.OurmassprosperityafterIndependence
wassabotagedbyanimbalancebetweenpri-
vate,nonprofit,andgovernmentplayersbe-
causeeconomicmagicneedsanenginefiring
on all three cylinders. The triad reinforces
eachelementtodriveinclusionandprosper-
ity by enabling billions of people andmil-
lions of enterprises to do billions of sachet
size transactions with low or no cost.
Gandhiji’snotionofdemocracy—wherethe
weakest have the same opportunity as the
strongest—needsaneconomicmeritocracy
only possiblewhen entrepreneurs have all
the consonants and vowels. India’s better
scrabblehasbegun.

SabharwalandMantriareco-founder,
TeamleaseServicesandManagingDirector,

NavamCapitalrespectively

JUSTAROUNDGANDHI Jayanti, twopower-
ful fathersandtheir sonswere in thenews,a
fewhoursfromeachother,theeventsalmost
overlapping, onehappening inMumbai and
theother inthestateofUttarPradesh.
Onesonistheprimeaccusedinthebrutal

mauling of four farmers and a journalist to
death (threeotherswerekilled in the subse-
quentviolence)inLakhimpurKheri.Theother
is accused of involvement in consumption,
sale andpurchase under theNarcoticDrugs
andPsychotropicSubstancesAct,1985.Inthe
former,aftersixdaysofnoaction,theSupreme
Court had to intervene for theUttar Pradesh
statemachinery to find the absconding son
andput him in judicial custody. In the latter,
the sonwas taken into judicial custody in a
fewhoursandwas latershiftedtoArthur jail
—hegotbailonThursday,after25daysinjail.
Ifyouarenotlivingunderarock,youknow

whoiswhointhisstory.TheformerisAshish
Mishra, the son of theMinister of State for
HomeAffairs, AjayMishra, and the latter is
AryanKhan,thesonofactorShahRukhKhan.
Thisisalmostroutine-India,whereindividual
rightsseemsubjecttoreligiousidentity.Public
discoursehasbeenreplacedbyperformance,
and a constant spectacle of emotionally
chargedpopulismisprojectedasthe“voiceof
thepeople”.
Majoritarianismkeepsinventingnewen-

emies to sustain itself. They are chosenwith
diligentattention.This“enemy”isoftencon-

structed through a chain of events akin to a
verygrippingplot,apopularthriller.Thistime,
the plot has a narcotics officer, Sameer
Wankhede,who is beinghailed by some for
hiszealoushonesty—areal life “hero” fight-
ingagainstthereel“hero”.Wankhedehassaid
he is performing a “cleansing of the city”.
Somenews reports say that, on the first day
ofcustody,AryanKhanpromisedWankhede
thathewillbea“goodboy”afterhisrelease.
Theplotkeeps thickening. The frustrated

middle class,whichhas lostmore than they
can bear to remember in the pandemic, is
hooked.WalterBenjamingaveustheconcept
of“aestheticisationofpolitics”andnotedhow
spectaclesallowthemassesto“expressthem-
selves”without seeing their “rights recog-
nised”. For Bollywood, the problem is pecu-
liarasithasitselfoftenchosentobeasedating
spectacle.Theoneswhoconsumedonespec-
tacle are now,with the samedevotion, con-
suming the other,with little distinction be-
tweenthetwo.
I am toldWhatsAppgroups are rifewith

imagined acts of moral depravity in
Bollywood. Their secret double lives.Words
havebecomepsychotropics:“Drugs”,“Rave”,
“Cruise”, “Party”. History knows there is no
endtothedepravityofanimagination.
Afewdaysago,aliberalmiddleclassfriend

notedthatAryanKhanmightlearnsomepre-
cious lessons for life from this “adversity”. I
askedhimifhewouldappreciatehisteenage

songettingasimilarlesson?Hefeltcornered
andaccusedmeofmisunderstandinghim.
Ayearago,wesawaprequelof thesame

plotwhen actor Sushant SinghRajput com-
mitted suicide. The enemy is the same:
Bollywood.Theplotisaspiral.Iftheleviathan
can get Shah RukhKhan’s son,who can es-
cape? Themessage is clear. Your identity it-
self isacrime.
India is famous for its father-son stories.

Thefatherwhosenthiseldestsonto14years
ofvanvas—thatmythicalnarrativelivesinvar-
iousHindi films.Oneof themwasthe1980s’
blockbusterShakti,inwhichhonest-to-a-fault
fatherAshwinKumar(DilipKumar),thecom-
missionerofpolice,refusestocutadealforhis
kidnappedsonwithadreadedgangster. The
son remembers the betrayal. The father re-
gretshischoice.Thereisredemption.
As to the storyof these two fathers, Shah

RukhKhan’s son, AryanKhan is trending on
Twittereveryday.Heisguiltyuntilprovenin-
nocent. There is a thundering silence on the
TwitterhandleofShahRukhKhan.Oneofhis
last tweets, greeting his fans on Ganesh
Chaturthi,mocksus.AjayMishra’s son isab-
sentonmostdaysfrompublicmemoryorme-
dia.Heisinnocentuntilprovenguilty.Theho-
nourable minister is still the honourable
ministerattheCentre.

Yadavisawriter-academic-filmmaker,who
teachesatKamalaNehruCollege,DU

India now has the highest
ratio of unlisted to listed
companies with a $1 billion
valuation, suggests
Neelkanth Mishra of Credit
Suisse (a unicorn was born
every 10 days this year).
Initial public offering
documents filed by early
startups like Nykaa, Paytm,
Zomato and PolicyBazaar
roughly average a 10x
valuation rise since the triad
went live. Estimates suggest
India’s startup ecosystem
valuation will explode from
$315 billion today to $1
trillion by 2025. An
unintended delightful
upside of Rs 2 lakh crore
startup fundraising in 2021
is the mass diversion of high-
quality young human capital
from wage employment to
job creation.

For Bollywood, the problem
is peculiar as it has itself
often chosen to be a sedating
spectacle alone. The ones
who consumed one spectacle
are now, with the same
devotion, consuming the
other, with little distinction
between the two.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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If youhave the possibility to get vaccinated,
just do it. Do it for yourself and for your

lovedones.—Ursula von der LeyenTHEEDITORIALPAGE

The new economic scrabble

JUDGE ON ANTULAY
JUSTICE V D Tulzapurkar, a senior judge of
the Supreme Court, onWednesday con-
demned as “disgraceful and ill-timed” the
showmadeby theMaharashtra chiefmin-
ister, A R Antulay, last weekwhile offering
land to judges for building their houses.He
alsocriticisedthosejudgeswhowenttothe
chief minister’s house and allowed them-
selves to be televised. “They should have
protested against beingphotographed; the
cameras and lightswere there. Itwas not a
case of bugging,” Justice Tulzapurkar told
The Indian Expresswhenasked for his reac-
tion to the controversial behaviour of the

ChiefMinister.

ZIA’S SOVIET OUTREACH
PRESIDENTZIA-UL-HAQOFPakistanhassaid
that his countrywould have to find an “ac-
commodation”withtheSovietUniononthe
Afghanistan issuewhile not compromising
onprinciples.Pakistanrecognisestheneces-
sity of Afghanistan being a state friendly to
theSovietUnion.“Wehaveaskedthem,now
that the Soviet Union has 90,000 troops in
Afghanistan,whatcanPakistanexpect?And
theyhavetoldusinverycleartermsthatthe
Soviet Unionwill not violate Pakistan’s na-
tional borders.” Gen. Zia at the same time

chargedIndiaandtheSovietUnionwithcol-
lusion to undermine his country. “We have
had a taste of this collusion in 1971 andwe
are verymuch concernedwhether this col-
lusioncouldbeharmful again toPakistan.”

POLISH STRIKE
MILLIONS OF POLISH workers defied
CommunistauthoritiesonWednesday,with
aone-hournationalstrikeasSolidaritystaged
itsbiggestprotestinsevenmonths.Theunion,
angeredbythegovernmentrefusaltojoinan
economic council tomanage the economy
andfacingamountingwaveof localprotests,
launchedtheone-hourprotestatnoon.

OCTOBER 29, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
As the secessionist forces on the island seek support and protection, at the same
time, they are also pushing the mainland to decide to resolve the Taiwan question
by force —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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India’s prime ministers have,
fortunately, been forward-
looking in assuming
responsibility on climate
change. Prime Minister
Manmohan Singh launched
the National Solar Mission
in 2010 with a target of
20,000 MW of solar capacity
by 2020-22. At that time, it
appeared unaffordable and
unattainable. Such
apprehensions turned out to
be mistaken. Prime Minister
Narendra Modi has been
raising India’s ambitions —
the country’s renewable
energy capacity has already
crossed 100,000 MW.
A target of 450,000 MW of
RE capacity by 2030 has
been set.

INTHEpastfewweeks,thepubliclifeofhis-
toryhasbeenunprecedented.Discussions
about the economic hardships of people
have been replaced by ones about the na-
ture of Indian history. It has been alleged
that Indian historiography and textbooks
focus toomuchonthe“bigoteddynasties”
of Delhi and belittle the history of the
Cholas, Vijayanagar Empire, Ahoms,
Rashtrakutas.Althoughthecall fordemoc-
ratisationisalwayswelcome,thepolarised
language of the call and regressive under-
standingofhistoriographyneedtobecalled
out.
Two important changes seem to form

thecontextforthisdevelopmentThefirstis
that political power hasmoved from the
Congress party to the BJP. Historically, na-
tion-statesandpoliticalpartieshavealways
sought their legitimacy through a specific
past,conducivetotheirideologies.Thevery
riseofhistoryasadisciplineinthe19thcen-
turywas tied to the rise of nation-states.
Imperial powers like England, France and
theUSused thepast to legitimise their ex-
ploitative claims over colonies, and anti-
colonial nationalists wrote histories that
mobilised nationalistic feelings. After
Independence, academic history in India
waspredominantly framedwithinthena-
tion-building exercise, but from the1970s
onwards, historywriting shifted from the
crudepoliticalhistoryofelitepersonalities
to includethehistoriesof ordinarypeople,
women, workers, and Dalits.We saw the
riseofsubalternstudies,genderhistory,en-
vironmental history and caste studies.We
not only learned how the Gandhi-led
Congressbuiltanationalistmovementbut
also how ordinary peasants, tribals, and
workers shaped Gandhi as theMahatma.
More recently, we are seeing the rise of
“globalhistory”—historythatgoesbeyond
the nation-state boundaries— around the
world.
Second,socialmediahasopenedanew

space for history in formats that are easily
consumable.Asmuchasitopensupthedis-
cipline to a larger audience, it also carries
the potential danger of putting forward
simple,divisive,andone-sidednarratives.It
isnot surprising thatweareseeinganepi-
demicof twisted,cherry-picked,andoften
politically-chargedpopularhistory. It isbe-
comingdifficulttoseparateverifiedclaims
from false claims. TV journalism played a
role in this by giving little space to trained
historians.
Dynasty-centredhistory is anold form

of historywriting. In the last twodecades,
veryrarelyhasanacademicworkfocussed
on a singleMughal or Delhi Sultanate dy-

nast. Pitching the allegedly “glorious” his-
tory of theMughals against the “glorious
history of the Cholas” does not offer any-
thingnew,intellectually,otherthandrypo-
liticalhistory,asthereisnodearthofschol-
arshiponnon-Islamicdynasties.Wecannot
ignore the works of Burton Stein and
NilakantaSastriontheCholas,Vijayanagar,
thePandyas.ItcouldbesaidthatIndianhis-
toryanditsteachingisnorth-Indiacentred,
butit isnotDelhi-centred.Moreover, inthe
lastdecadeorso,greaterattentionhasbeen
paid to non-north India-centred history
suchas thehistoryofMarathastatepower
(Prachi Deshpande), the Mysore state
(Janaki Nair), early medieval south India
(KesavanVeluthat)andAhomidentityfor-
mation(YasminSaikia).Newhistoriestake
timeto translate into textbooks.
The allegation that NCERT’s medieval

history textbooks focus toomuch on the
DelhisultansandtheMughalempireisnot
entirely accurate. The NCERT textbooks
since2005seemtohavemovedawayfrom
crudepoliticalhistory.IlookedattheNCERT
textbookforclassVII, inwhichthreeoutof
10 chapters areonpolitical kingdoms (the
Chola kingdom, Delhi Sultanate and
Mughalempire)andothersrefertovarious
dynasties. Histories of kings are not pre-
sented as reductionist histories of heroes
andvillains of thepast, but are embedded
in society, economy, and culture. I also
looked at Uttar Pradesh’s Basic Education
History and Civics textbook for class VII,
wheretheaccusationaboutDelhidynasty-
centred history applies with greater force
andrequireshistorians’attention.Outof14
historychapters,12aredevotedtotheDelhi
Sultanate and theMughal empire (often
personality-centred). So why are just
NCERT’s textbooksat thecentreof contro-
versy? The logic of the present call is
skewed. In the Class VI NCERT textbook,
there is awhole chapter on Ashoka and a
chapterontheGupta,Pallava,andChalukya
dynasties.Why is the logic which is used
for textbooks onmedieval period history
notautomaticallyextendedtotextbookson
theancientperiod?
Besides, there is nopoint in goingback

toatrendofhistory-writingthatisoutdated
intermsofglobalscholarshipandproduces
textbooksthataretoolengthyforchildren.
Byreturningtothehistoryofdynastiesand
kings,we are turninghistory into lore and
legend,whichsoundspleasingtotheearsof
a few. Let sleeping kings and queens lie.
Histories of heroes/villains, good/evil dy-
nastiesrequirethathistoriansbecome“so-
cial therapists” andwrite history as “ther-
apy reading sessions”. We do need to
democratisehistorybut,sadly,thiswillnot
happen by giving a polarised overtone to
existinghistoriographyorbyrevisitingthe
history of dynasties. We need research
grants and permanent academic posts for
universities that have been runningwith-
outpermanentfaculties.Weneedalterna-
tivehistories,not “alternatives tohistory”.

Thewriter isanassistantprofessorof
historyatNottinghamUniversity

INDIAPROVIDEDLEADERSHIPtodeveloping
countries in getting the principle of “com-
mon but differentiated responsibility” ac-
cepted at the UNFCCC (United Nations
FrameworkConventiononClimateChange)
in 1992. Equity and climate justice imply
equalhumanrights todevelopment,energy
consumption,andcarbonemissions.Thead-
vanced countries were to reduce their car-
bonemissionssubstantially. Innovativetech-
nologieswould emerge in the process. The
expectationwasthat thesewouldbeshared
with the developing countries whowould
also be given financial assistance to enable
themto increase theirmitigationefforts.
Thelargeaffluentcountries,especiallythe

United States,were unfortunately irrespon-
sible.Most of them—Germany being a no-
table exception— could not evolve the na-
tionalconsensusneededforbearingthecosts
forreducingcarbonemissions.TheUScould
not even ratify theKyoto Protocol.Many fell
shortinachievingwhattheypromised.Then,
under President Barack Obama, the US led
the effort in getting the landmark Paris
Agreement of December 2015, which aims
at restricting global warming to 2 degrees
through voluntary national commitments
(NDCs). Yet, theUSwalkedout of the agree-
mentunderDonaldTrumpandhasonlynow
comebackunderPresident JoeBiden
Technologytransfer todevelopingcoun-

trieswasnever really on the table in thede-
veloped countries as technologieswere de-
veloped by firmswho had the intellectual
property rights. Financial transfers, though
promised, never got any tractionwithin the
richcountries. Intherun-uptotheUNFCCC’s
COP-26, slated to begin in Glasgow next
week,onecanonlyhopethatthere isaqual-
itative transformation in this regard.
Conceptually, part of the collections from a
carbon tax in the wealthy countries could
provide the viability gap grant funding
needed to support, say electricity storage
projects, throughemergingglobalgreencli-
mate funds
TheIPCC(InternationalPanelonClimate

Change) has been coming outwith reports
over theyearswiththescientificconsensus
becoming sharper on the imperative of re-
stricting global warming to 1.5 degrees, on
the unmitigated disaster that awaits hu-
manity if this did not happen, and on how
time is running out. Extreme weather
eventsoccurringwith increasing frequency
in recent years have been turning public
opinion decisively in favour of strong and
immediate action. The UK and France en-
actedlegislationin June2019tobecomenet
carbon zero by 2050. Action on climate
change was one of the key pillars of the
Biden election campaign. The US has now
led by example in getting commitments of
more substantive carbon reduction targets
from the advanced economies by 2030.
Actioninthecomingdecadeiscritical.Biden
wantsa fossil fuel-freeelectricitysystemby

2035 in theUS. Net-zero by 2050 is imper-
ative. It is agoal thathasnowbeenadopted
by around 125 countries.Major global cor-
porations are in a competitivemode in an-
nouncing their ownnet-zero targets.
Technologicalinnovationhasbeenwork-

ing wonders. When the sun shines or the
windblows,theygeneratethecheapestelec-
tricity. Indiahasseenthepriceofsolarpower
fall fromoverRs16aunit to less thanRs3 in
around10years.Thepriceofbatterystorage
hasfallenbyaneighthin10years.Withinthis
decade, grid storage is expected to become
cost-effectivevis-a-visfossilfuelsforelectric-
ity needs during the day when renewable
generation is inadequate. Electric vehicles
havebecomecommerciallycompetitiveear-
lier than expected. Volkswagen has an-
nouncedthatby2035theywouldstopmak-
ing internal combustion engine cars. An
electricitysystemfreeof fossilfuelsandelec-
tricmobilitycouldmakearound70percent
of theeconomynet-zerowithoutsignificant
additionalcosts,orevennone.Fortherest,as
of now, there are technological challenges
andcostsingettingtonetzero.Greenhydro-
genpromisestooffersolutionsacrossawide
rangeof hard toabatesectors.
India’straditionalprincipledpositionhas

been that wewould pursue a low-carbon
growthpathandasthedevelopedcountries
broughtdowntheirpercapitaemissions,we
would ensure that our per capita emissions
never crossed theirs, and we would then
bring these down alongwith them. The es-
tablishmentviewintheWestneveraccepted
this and sought to limit the growthof emis-
sionsfromdevelopingcountries.Trump’sar-
gument for getting out of the Paris
Agreementwasthattherewasnopointinthe
US reducing emissions if China and India
wereto increasetheirs.But thesituationbe-
comes qualitatively different if everyone
moves to net-zero rapidly. Logically, India’s
percapitaemissionscouldrisetill theyreach
the levels of the developed countrieswhich
are on a sharp declining curve, then decline
andreachzeroalongwiththeirs.Thisimplies
that India should reach net-zero alongwith

theUS, theEUand Japanby2050.
India’sprimeministershave,fortunately,

been forward-looking in assuming respon-
sibility on climate change. PrimeMinister
Manmohan Singh launched the National
SolarMissionin2010withatargetof20,000
MWof solar capacity by 2020-22. At that
time,itappearedunaffordableandunattain-
able. Such apprehensions turned out to be
mistaken.PrimeMinisterNarendraModihas
been raising India’s ambitions — the coun-
try’s renewable energy capacityhas already
crossed 100,000MW. A target of 450,000
MWofREcapacityby2030hasbeenset.The
ElectricMobilityMissionhasstarteddeliver-
ingtransformationalresults.Batteriesandso-
larpanelmanufacturingarebeingsupported
underthePLI(PerformanceLinkedIncentive)
scheme. And now an ambitious National
HydrogenMissionhasbeenlaunchedwhich
could take India to theglobal frontier.
In the recentQuad Summit, India joined

theUS, JapanandAustralia inthejointstate-
ment calling for restricting global warming
to 1.5 degrees and the achievement of net-
zeropreferablyby2050consideringnational
circumstances. In achieving net zero, India
has the latemover’s advantage as its energy
consumptionmustgrowmanifoldandbygo-
ing the renewable energyway it can avoid
the costs of winding down the large fossil
fuel-basedenergysystemsthattheadvanced
countrieshave today.
Insteadof beinghesitant,weshouldaim

atbecomingnet-zeroby2050,or,evenearlier
by 2047, the centenary year of our
Independence. Thismay turnout tobeboth
achievableandaffordable.GivenIndia’ssize,
itwouldmakeallthedifferencebetweensuc-
cess and failure in humankind’s struggle to
save itself from the catastrophe of climate
change.ItwouldalsomakeIndiacompetitive
in the emerging new green and sustainable
global economy.

Thewriter, aDistinguishedFellow,TERI , is
former secretary,Departmentof Industrial
PolicyandPromotion,Governmentof India

Viewsarepersonal

ArunKumar

Ajay Shankar

Anet-zerocarboncommitmentfromIndiacouldmakeall thedifferenceinhumankind’s
challengetoavoidclimatecatastrophe

Sharing the green burden Let sleeping
kings lie

Politicalshift,demandsofsocialmediaandoutdated
viewsonroleofthedisciplinelieattheheartofrecent

callstorewritehistorytextbooks

CR Sasikumar

COURT FOR CITIZENS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Supreme
custodian’ (IE, October 28). The
SupremeCourtorder institutinganin-
dependentprobeintothepossibleuse
of Israeli spyware Pegasus is an effec-
tive intervention to protect citizens
fromunlawfulsurveillance,aswellasa
stern rebuff to the central govern-
ment’sattempttocoveruptheissueby
using the bogey of “national
security”.Thetruth,nomatterhowun-
palatable and scarily Orwellian, must
comeout.

SSPaul,Nadia

START AT TOP
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Passing
the buck' (IE, October 28). In her de-
fence, at least Congress interim
President Sonia Gandhi has acknowl-
edged themany issueswith her party
and spoken of what needs to be done
to return it to its glory days. But sadly,
sheconvenientlyforgotthatitisherand
her childrenwho are actively partici-
pating in decisionmaking at the high-
est echelons. This is because all
Congressleaderslooktothemforguid-
ance. She needs to lead from the front
andacceptthattheNehru-Gandhifam-
ily itself has faltered.

BalGovind,Noida

TRICKY TERRAIN
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The failed
pursuit of KimDavy’ (IE, October 28).
Thechainof events that followedafter
the infamousPuruliaarmsdropcase is
anationalembarrassment.Thecentral

governmentof India anda socio-spiri-
tualorganisationhavebeenaccusedof
conspiringtoousterapopularlyelected
government. The non-cooperation of
Danish authorities the criminal denial
byDhakainacknowledgingthesource
ofthearmsfromtheirowncantonment
despite clear evidence, the out of turn
presidentialpardontoaBritishdouble
agent after supposed pressure from
London,etc—alltheseissues,ifstrongly
pursueddiplomatically,riskdamaging
India’srelationswithhalfadozencoun-
tries. The high-level exchanges be-
tween India and Denmark and the
newly-unveiled bilateral Green
Strategic Partnership have the poten-
tial to leadtoabetterunderstandingof
eachother,mutualrespectofstatelaws
andinstitutionsfurtherstrengthenthe
partnership.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

JUSTICE FIRST
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Beforethey
cross the line' ( IE, October 28). It is a
travesty that the government while
identifyingradicalismasamajorthreat
to national security does little to pre-
vent its spread. Indeed, by the increas-
ing number of incidents of religion-
based hatred, it would appear that
whateveraction is takenso farhashad
little effect on curbing radicalism. The
surestwayofstemmingradicalismisto
bring the guilty to account swiftly.
Unlessthisisdone,evenwell-designed
policiestocounterradicalismwillbein-
effective. As is said, there can be no
peacewithout justice.

HemantContractor,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INNOVEMBER2019,theMinistryofJalShakti
had set up a committee to draft the new
NationalWaterPolicy(NWP).Thiswasthefirst
timethatthegovernmentaskedacommittee
ofindependentexpertstodraftthepolicy.Over
aperiodof oneyear, the committee received
124submissionsbystateandcentralgovern-
ments,academicsandpractitioners.TheNWP
is based on the striking consensus that
emerged through thesewide-rangingdelib-
erations.
Thepolicyrecogniseslimitstoendlesslyin-

creasingwatersupplyandproposesashiftto-
wardsdemandmanagement. Irrigationcon-
sumes80-90percentofIndia’swater,mostof
which is usedby rice,wheat and sugarcane.
Withoutaradicalchangeinthispatternofwa-
terdemand,thebasicwaterneedsofmillions
ofpeoplecannotbemet.Thus,cropdiversifi-
cationisthesinglemostimportantstepinre-
solvingIndia’swatercrisis.Thepolicysuggests
diversifyingpublicprocurementoperationsto
includenutri-cereals,pulsesandoilseeds.This
would incentivise farmers to diversify their
croppingpatterns,resultinginhugesavingsof
water. The largest outlets for theseprocured
crops are the IntegratedChildDevelopment
Services, themid-daymeal schemeand the
public distribution system.Creating this link
wouldalsohelpaddressthecrisisofmalnutri-
tion anddiabetes, given the superior nutri-
tionalprofileof thesecrops.Reduce-Recycle-
Reusehasbeenproposedasthebasicmantra
of integratedurbanwater supplyandwaste-
watermanagement,withtreatmentofsewage
andeco-restorationofurbanriverstretches,as
far as possible throughdecentralisedwaste-

watermanagement.Allnon-potableuse,such
as flushing, fire protection, vehiclewashing
mustmandatorilyshifttotreatedwastewater.
Within supply-side options, the NWP

points to trillions of litres stored inbigdams,
which are still not reaching farmers and ex-
plainshowirrigatedareacouldbegreatlyex-
panded at very lowcost by deploying pres-
surised closed conveyance pipelines,
combinedwithSupervisoryControlandData
Acquisition(SCADA)systemsandpressurised
micro-irrigation. TheNWPplacesmajor em-
phasis on supply ofwater through “nature-
based solutions” such as the rejuvenationof
catchment areas, to be incentivised through
compensation for eco-system services.
Specially curated“blue-green infrastructure”
suchasraingardensandbio-swales,restored
rivers withwetmeadows, wetlands con-
structedforbio-remediation,urbanparks,per-
meable pavements, green roofs etc are pro-
posedforurbanareas.
TheNWPgivesthehighestprioritytosus-

tainable and equitable management of
groundwater.Participatorygroundwaterman-
agement is the key. Information on aquifer
boundaries,waterstoragecapacitiesandflows
provided in auser-friendlymanner to stake-
holders, designated as custodians of their
aquifers,wouldenable themtodeveloppro-
tocolsforeffectivemanagementofgroundwa-
ter.
Fromtimeimmemorial,thepeopleofIndia

havehadareverentialrelationshipwithrivers.
Butwaterpolicyhasseenriversprimarilyasa
resource to serve economic purposes. This
overwhelminglyinstrumentalistviewofrivers

hasledtotheirterribledegradation.Whileac-
knowledging their economic role, theNWP
accordsriverprotectionandrevitalisationprior
andprimaryimportance.Stepstorestoreriver
flows include: Re-vegetationof catchments,
regulation of groundwater extraction, river-
bedpumping andmining of sand andboul-
ders. TheNWPoutlines a process to draft a
Rights of Rivers Act, including their right to
flow,tomeanderandtomeetthesea.
ThenewNWPconsiderswaterquality as

themost seriousun-addressed issue in India
today.Itproposesthateverywaterministry,at
theCentreandstates, includeawaterquality
department.Thepolicyadvocatesadoptionof
state-of-the-art, low-cost, low-energy, eco-
sensitive technologies for sewage treatment.
Widespreaduseofreverseosmosishasledto
hugewaterwastage and adverse impact on
waterquality.ThepolicywantsROunitstobe
discouragedif thetotaldissolvedsolidscount
inwaterislessthan500mg/L.Itsuggestsatask
forceonemergingwatercontaminantstobet-
terunderstandandtacklethethreatstheyare
likelytopose.
Thepolicymakes radical suggestions for

reforminggovernanceofwater,whichsuffers
from three kinds of “hydro-schizophrenia”:
That between irrigation anddrinkingwater,
surface and groundwater, as alsowater and
wastewater.Governmentdepartments,work-
inginsilos,havegenerallydealtwithjustone
sideofthesebinaries.Riversaredryingupbe-
cause of over-extraction of groundwater,
whichreducesthebase-flowsneededforrivers
tohavewaterafterthemonsoon.Dealingwith
drinkingwaterandirrigationinsiloshasmeant

that aquifers providing assured sources of
drinking water dry up because the same
aquifers are used for irrigation,which con-
sumesmuchmorewater.Andwhenwaterand
wastewaterareseparatedinplanning,there-
sult isafall inwaterquality.
TheNWPalso suggests the creation of a

unifiedmulti-disciplinary,multi-stakeholder
NationalWater Commission (NWC),which
wouldbecomeanexemplarforstatestofol-
low. Government water departments in-
cludeprofessionalspredominantlyfromcivil
engineering, hydrology and hydrogeology.
Withoutexperts inwatermanagement, so-
cialmobilisation,agronomy,soilscience,hy-
drometeorology,publichealth,riverecology
andecologicaleconomics,solutionstoIndia’s
complexwater problemswill remain elu-
sive.Sincesystemssuchaswateraregreater
thanthesumoftheirconstituentparts,solv-
ingwaterproblemsrequiresunderstanding
wholesystems,deployingmulti-disciplinary
teams and a trans-disciplinary approach.
Sincewisdomonwater is not the exclusive
preserve of any one section of society, gov-
ernments should build enduring partner-
ships with primary stakeholders of water,
whomust become an integral part of the
NWCand its counterparts in the states. The
indigenousknowledgeofourpeople,witha
longhistoryofwatermanagement, isan in-
valuable intellectual resource thatmust be
fully leveraged.

Thewriterchairedthecommitteetodraftthe
newNationalWaterPolicysetupbythe

MinistryofJalShakti in2019

Mihir Shah

A new paradigm for water
Newnationalpolicycallsforamulti-stakeholderapproachtowatermanagement
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EUROPE

Franceseizes
UKfishingboat
indeepeningrow
BRITAIN ON Thursday
condemnedFrance’s“dis-
proportionate” seizure of
a British fishing boat in
Frenchwaters,marking a
sharp deterioration in a
rowoverpost-Brexit fish-
ingrightsthat is indanger
of spinning out of control
French Seas Minister
Annick Girardin said the
vessel was detained dur-
ing routing checks off the
northernport of LeHavre
overnightas itwasnotal-
lowedtofishinFrenchter-
ritorial waters. A second
British boat was given a
verbalwarning.Theaction
signalled France’s deter-
mination not to back
down in the dispute after
settingoutpotentialsanc-
tions against Britain if
there is no progress in
talks. REUTERS

ABritishtrawler is
mooredintheportof
LeHavre,France,on
Thursday.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

VIETNAM

Journalistsjailed
over‘anti-state’
Facebookposts
AVIETNAMESE court sen-
tenced five journalists to
prison terms and banned
themfromworkingforthree
years, statemedia reported
onThursday,aftertheywere
convictedofspreadinganti-
statecontentonaFacebook-
based news outlet. They
were foundguiltyof “abus-
ing democratic rights and
freedoms to infringeupon
theinterestsofthestate”ata
two-day trial in the city of
CanTho,state-runVietnam
NewsAgencysaid.Thejour-
nalists setupanewsoutlet
calledBaoSachonFacebook,
which, according to the in-
dictment, carried content
that distorted information
and defamed the govern-
ment. REUTERS

BRITAIN

Assangelawyers:
USassurances
notenough
THEUSgovernment’sassur-
ances toBritain abouthow
Julian Assange would be
treated if extradited to the
USdonot avert the risk of
suicide, the WikiLeaks
founder’s lawyers told a
LondoncourtThursday.The
Australian iswanted in the
UStofacetrialon18charges
includingbreakinganespi-
onage law, afterWikiLeaks
published thousandsof se-
cretUS filesanddiplomatic
cables. TheUS is appealing
against a ruling by a UK
judge thatAssange should
not be extradited because
hismentalhealth.REUTERS

MORGANLEE,
SUSANMONTOYABRYAN
&GENEJOHNSON
SANTAFE,OCTOBER28

LIGHT FROM a high afternoon
sunslantedthroughthetallwin-
dowsof theweatheredwooden
church, catching on the plank
floorboardsandilluminatingthe
stained glass. Outside, the arid
ground of the northern New
Mexico foothills stretched for
miles—apicturesquesettingfor
anOldWestgunbattle.
The actorAlecBaldwin, hag-

gard inawhitebeardandperiod
garbasheplayedawoundedchar-
acternamedHarlanRust, sat ina
pew,workingouthowhewould
drawa long-barreledColt .45 re-
volver acrosshisbodyandaim it

towardthemoviecamera.
A crewreadied the shot after

adjustingthecameraangletoac-
count for theshadows.Thecam-
erawasn’trollingyet,butdirector
JoelSouzapeeredovertheshoul-
der of cinematographerHalyna
Hutchinstoseewhatitsaw.
Souza heardwhat sounded

likeawhipfollowedbyaloudpop,
hewouldlatertell investigators.
SuddenlyHutchinswascom-

plainingaboutherstomach,grab-
binghermidsectionandstumbling
backward,sayingshecouldn’tfeel
her legs. Souza sawthat shewas
bloodied,andthathewasbleeding
too:The lead fromBaldwin’sgun
hadpiercedHutchinsandembed-
dedinhisshoulder.
Amedicbegan trying to save

Hutchinsaspeoplestreamedout
of the building and called 911.

Lighting specialist Serge Svetnoy
saidheheldherasshewasdying,
her blood on his hands.
Responders flewHutchins in a
helicoptertoahospital,tonoavail.
AweekaftertheOct21shoot-

ing on the set of themovieRust,
accountsand images released in
courtdocuments,interviewsand
socialmedia postings have por-
trayedmuch ofwhat happened
duringthetragedy,buttheyhave
yet to answer the key question:
howliveammunitionwoundup
in a real gun being used as a
movieprop, despiteprecautions
thatshouldhavepreventedit.
During a news conference

Wednesday, Santa Fe County
SheriffAdanMendozasaidthere
was“somecomplacency”inhow
weaponswere handled on the
set. Investigators found 500

roundsofammunition—amixof
blanks,dummyroundsandwhat
appeared tobe live rounds, even
thoughtheset’sfirearmsspecial-
ist, armourerHannahGutierrez
Reed, said there should never
havebeenrealammopresent.
The shooting occurred on

BonanzaCreekRanch, a sprawl-
ing property that bills itself as
“wheretheOldWestcomesalive”.
Workplacedisputesbesetthe

production of Rust from its start
inearlyOctober. Inthehoursbe-
foretheshooting,severalcamera
crewmemberswalkedofftheset

amiddiscord overworking con-
ditions, including safety proce-
dures.Anewcrewwashiredthat
morning, but filmingwas slow
because theywere down to one
camera,Souzatolddetectives.
At 24,GutierrezReedhad lit-

tle experienceworking as an ar-
morer.Shetolddetectivesthaton
themorningof the shooting, she
checkedthedummybulletstoen-
surenonewere “hot,” according
toasearchwarrantaffidavitmade
publicWednesday.
When the crew broke for

lunch, the gunsused for filming
werelockedinasafeinsidealarge
white truckwhere propswere
kept,GutierrezReedsaid.Theam-
munition,however,wasleftunse-
curedona cart. Therewas addi-
tionalammoinsidetheproptruck.
After lunch, the film’s prop

master, Sarah Zachry, removed
the guns from the safe and
handedthemtoGutierrezReed,
GutierrezReedtoldinvestigators.
Accordingtoasearchwarrant

affidavit released last Friday,
GutierrezReedsetthreegunsona
cartoutsidethechurch,andassis-
tantdirectorDaveHalls tookone
from the cart and handed it to
Baldwin.Thedocumentreleased
Wednesday said the armourer
sometimes handed the gun to
Baldwin,andsometimestoHalls.
However Halls obtained the

weapon before giving it to
Baldwin,hefailedtofullycheckit.
Normally, he told detectives, he
wouldexaminethebarrelforob-
structions and have Gutierrez
Reedopenthehatchandspinthe
drumwhere thebulletsgo, con-
firmingnoneoftheroundsislive.

This time, he reported, he
could only remember seeing
threeof the rounds, andhedid-
n’trememberif thearmorerhad
spunthedrum.Nevertheless,he
yelledout“coldgun”to indicate
itwassafetouse.“Headvisedhe
shouldhavecheckedallof them,
but didn’t,” a Santa Fe County
sheriff’s detective wrote in the
affidavit releasedWednesday.
It’sunclearwhetherBaldwin

deliberatelypulledthetriggeror
if thegunwentoff inadvertently.
In the commotion after the

shooting,Hallsfoundtheweapon.
He brought it toGutierrez Reed
andtoldhertoopenitsohecould
seewhatwas inside. Therewere
at least four dummybullet cas-
ings,hetolddetectives.But there
was one empty casing, and that
wasn’tforadummybullet. AP

How it happened: Inside movie set where Alec Baldwin’s gun fired

TheBonanzaCreekRanchinSantaFe,NewMexico,wherethe
movieRustwasbeingfilmed.AP

TOMBALMFORTH&
ANDREWOSBORN
MOSCOW,OCTOBER28

THERUSSIANcapital brought in
itsstrictestCovid-19relatedlock-
downmeasures inmore than a
yearonThursdayasnationwide
one-day pandemic deaths and
infections hit new highs amid
slowvaccination take-upacross
theworld’sbiggestcountry.
Moscow’s partial lockdown,

inwhichonlyessentialshopslike
pharmacies and supermarkets
are allowed to remainopenand
schools and state kindergartens
areshut,comesaheadofaweek-
longnationwideworkplaceshut-
downfromOctober30.
LikeMoscow, some regions

decided to kick off their partial
lockdownsonThursdayoreven
earlier in an effort to cut infec-
tion numbers ahead of the na-
tionwide initiative.
Moscow’s residents are al-

lowedtoleavetheirhomesunlike
asweepinglockdowninsummer
2020, but the new measures
pointtorisingconcernamongof-
ficials over record numbers of
deaths that the Kremlin has
blamedonvaccinehesitancy.
OfficialsonThursdayreported

anall-timehighof1,159Covid-19
nationwidedeathsinthepast24
hours,whilethenumberofdaily
infections broke through the
40,000barrier forthefirst time.
AttheStateDumalowerhouse

ofparliament,VyacheslavVolodin,
thespeaker,proposedrequiringall
lawmakers togetvaccinatedand
suggested that stragglers should

havetoworkremotely.
“Imagine the consequences

forthecountryifparliamentstops
working,”Volodin told the lower
house. “Every daywe're seeing
howour ... colleagues are ending
upinhospitalbeds,”hesaid.
Hisproposalwasmetbyan-

gryshoutsfromtheparliament's
chamberwith someone calling
out: “Whatkindof PR is this?”
ManyRussianshavesaidthey

arereluctanttogetvaccinatedand

have spurned the four vaccines
Russia has registered, including
theflagshipSputnikVvaccine.
Somepeoplesaytheyarehes-

itant due tomistrust of the au-
thorities, while others cite con-
cernsaboutthesafetyofvaccines.
As of Oct. 22, official data

showedthat49.1millionRussians
were fully vaccinated. The total
population, excluding annexed
Crimea, is officially estimated at
around144million. REUTERS

Moscow locks down as
Russia Covid-19 deaths
surge to newhighs again

REUTERS
BERLIN,OCTOBER28

GERMANY’S CORONAVIRUS
caseloadtookitsbiggestjumpin
two weeks on Thursday, with
over 28,000new infections, the
Robert Koch Institute said,
addingheft toworriesaboutre-
strictions thiswinter.
Thenumberofnewinfections

per 100,000 people over seven
days—oneofthemetricsusedto
determine policy measures —
stands at 130.2, up 12.2 points
from118.0thepreviousday.New
infections have been steadily

creepingupsincemid-October.
Thenumber of Covid-19pa-

tientsinintensivecareunits(ICUs)
has risen15%within aweek, the
head of the German Hospital
Federation (DKG), Gerald Gass,

told the Redaktionsnetwork
Deutschlandmediagroup.
If the trend continues, he

said, there could be 3,000 cases
in the ICU in twoweeks.
“Even if the hospitals could

handle it, itwouldnot bepossi-
blewithout constraints on nor-
maloperations,”Gass said.
SPD health expert Karl

Lauterbach told theRheinische
Post newspaper that lock-
downsor school closureswere
not on the cards, but the deci-
sion on whether to lift safety
measures such as mask man-
dateswoulddependonthesit-
uation in spring.

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,OCTOBER28

TENSOFthousandsofsupporters
ofabannedradicalIslamistparty
in Pakistan took out amarch to-
wardsIslamabadonThursdayto
press the government of Prime
Minister Imran Khan to release
their party chief Saad Rizvi and

expeltheFrenchambassador.
The rally bymembers of the

Tehreek-i-LabbaikPakistan(TLP),
which started after the govern-
ment announced that it cannot
meetitsdemandfortheexpulsion
of the French ambassador, has
reachedGujranwala,some80km
fromhere.Gujranwalaisapprox-
imately220kmfromIslamabad.
Life intheareassurrounding

itsroutecontinuestoremaindis-
ruptedascellphoneandinternet
servicesalsoremainsuspended.
Lahore’s link to Rawalpindi and
Islamabad has also been cut off
fromtheGTRoad.
For the time being, the gov-

ernment has changed its strat-
egyinthewakeofWednesday’s
bloodyclashesinwhichfourpo-
licemenandasmanyTLPactivi-

tieswerekilledandover400in-
jured, authorities said.
TLPleaderRizviwasdetained

by the Punjab government in
April last year following the
party’sprotestsagainstthe“blas-
phemous”caricaturespublished
in France and its demand that
the French ambassador be sent
back and the import of goods
fromFrancebebanned. PTI

AINBANDIAL
BANDARSERIBEGAWAN,
OCTOBER28

THEASSOCIATIONof Southeast
Asian Nations (ASEAN) said on
Thursday it has agreed with
China to upgrade their relation-
ship to a comprehensive strate-
gicpartnership,adayafterreach-
ingasimilardealwithAustralia.
Australia’sclinchingoftheel-

evated partnershipwas a sym-
bolicwin forCanberra ingetting
ahead of China in securing the
firstsuchdealwiththeSoutheast
Asiaregion,whichhasbecomea
strategic battleground between
BeijingandWashington.

Theannouncementwasmade
byBruneiSultanHassanalBolkiah
during a news conference at
which he was asked about
Myanmar's future attendanceof
ASEANevents,afteritsjuntachief
MinAungHlaing,wholedacoup

inFebruary,wasexcludedfroma
seriesofAsiansummitsthisweek.
“Myanmar is an integral part

of the ASEAN family and their
membershiphasnotbeenques-
tioned,” he said when asked if
Myanmarcouldevenbeexpelled
from the bloc. “ASEANwill al-
waysbethere forMyanmarand
wehavecontinued toofferhelp
through the implementation of
the five-point consensus.”
Min AungHlaingwas side-

linedoverhisfailuretoimplement
that“consensus”,whichheagreed
withASEANinApril,committing
toendinghostilities,startdialogue
and facilitate humanitarian aid
andmediationeffortsbyaspecial
ASEANenvoy. REUTERS

NewYork:A 37-year-old Indian
manwhowasarrestedinChicago
in January after he spent three
months undetected at a secure
areaatoneof theworld’sbusiest
airports, anddrewcomparisons
to the 2004 TomHanksmovie
TheTerminal, hasbeenacquitted
onafelonytrespassingcharge,ac-
cordingtoamediareport.
Aditya Singh who was too

scared to fly due to the coron-
aviruspandemicandlivedunde-
tectedfornearlythreemonthsat
oneoftheworld’sbusiestairports,
O’HareInternationalAirport,was
arrestedonJanuary16.
A Cook County judge found

Singh not guilty on Tuesday of
felony criminal trespass to a re-
stricted area of an airport, The
ChicagoTribune reported.
JudgeAdrienneDavismade

the ruling in a directed verdict
withoutthedefencehavingtoput
onacase. Singhstill facesa sepa-
rateescapechargerelatedtoanal-
legedviolationofelectronicmon-
itoringwhilehewasfreeonbond
earlierthisyear.Thatcaseisduein
courtFriday,thereportsaid. PTI

REUTERS
KHARTOUM,OCTOBER28

THE SUDANESE army faces
widening opposition to this
week’s coup with the UN
Security Council on Thursday
urgingtherestorationofthecivil-
ian-ledtransitionalgovernment
andactivistsinSudanmobilising
forprotests thisweekend.
The takeover, ledbyGeneral

Abdel Fattah al-Burhan on
Monday against a civilian gov-
ernment,hasbroughtthousands
of peopleon to the streets to re-

jecta returnofmilitaryruleand
demand a transition towards
civilianrulebeputbackontrack.
Witnesses told Reuters they

saw security forces use live and

rubberbulletsagainstprotesters
inBahri,acrosstheriverfromthe
capital, Khartoum, as nightly
protestsbegantopickup.
The Security Council ex-

pressed serious concern about
the takeover and urged all par-
ties to exercise maximum re-
straint and engage in dialogue
withoutpre-conditions.
In a statement, agreed by

consensus,the15-memberbody
alsocalledfortheimmediatere-
leaseofall thosewhohavebeen
detainedby themilitary.
Thecoupbroughtanendtoa

shakytransitionalset-upintended
toleadtoelectionsin2023byshar-
ingpowerbetweenciviliansand
themilitary following the fall of
Omaral-Bashir,whowasousted
afterapopularuprisingin2019.

STRICTESTCURBS INOVERAYEAR

Over40,000Covidcasesand1,159deathsreportedinaday

Atavaccinationcentre inMoscow.Reuters

Nairobi:Africanhealthofficials
and the United Nations are
warningof a loomingshortage
ofmore than2billion syringes
formainlylow-andmiddle-in-
come countries around the
worldasthesupplyofCovid-19
dosesrises,androutinevaccina-
tionscouldbeaffected,too.The
UNchildren’s agency said the
shortfallwouldaffectup to2.2
billionauto-disposablesyringes

that lock automatically topre-
vent them from being used
again. “Wearenotanticipating
asignificant supply shortageof
themorestandardsyringesused
inhigh-incomecountries,” the
agency said in a statement. It
blamed“significantlyhigherde-
mand”, supply chain disrup-
tions, national bansonsyringe
exports and anunpredictable
supplyofvaccines. AP

World faces shortage of syringes

Germany sees major leap in Covid
caseload; fears over new curbs

Germanyreported28,000
newCovidcasesThursday

SupportersofTehreek-e-LabbaikPakistangatherinGujranwala,astheypreparetomarchontowardsIslamabad,Thursday.Reuters

Thousands of protesters marching to Islamabad
Supportersofbannedpartypressforleader’srelease,expulsionofFrenchenvoy

ASEAN upgrades strategic ties with
China, says Myanmar key member

TREVORHUNNICUTT
&RICHARDCOWAN
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER28

USPRESIDENT JoeBidensaidon
Thursday hehad secured a new
$1.75 trillion framework foreco-
nomicandclimatechangespend-
ing that could pass the Senate,
and expressed confidence it
would win the backing of all
wingsof theDemocraticParty.
“Today I’m pleased to an-

nounceaftermonthsoftoughand
thoughtfulnegotiations,Ithinkwe
have, I knowwehave a historic
economic framework,” thatwill
createmillionsof jobs andallow
theUStocompetewithChinaand
othercountries,Bidensaidaftera
last-minutetriptoCongresstoget
reluctantprogressives to support
his spendingplan. In ameeting
withDemocrats in theHouseof
Representatives, Biden pleaded
for their support, according to a
personfamiliarwiththematter.
“Ineedyoutohelpme;Ineed

your votes.” Biden told them. “I
don’t think it’s hyperbole to say
that the House and Senate
(Democratic)majorities andmy
presidencywillbedeterminedby
whathappensinthenextweek.”
House SpeakerNancyPelosi

hopestoholdavoteonThursday
onarelated,bipartisan$1trillion
infrastructurebill. She told law-
makers shewants the vote fin-

ishedbythetimeBidenlands in
Rometonight,wherehewill at-
tendameetingofG20 leaders.
Thespendingplanframework

wouldbefullypaid forbyrepeal-
ingsometaxrebatespassedunder
formerPresidentDonaldTrump,
imposingasurchargeoncorporate
stockbuybacks,andaddingasur-
chargeonearningsofthewealthy,
theWhiteHousesaid. REUTERS

Theannouncementwas
madebyBruneiSultan
HassanalBolkiah.Reuters

Indian who lived
at Chicago airport
undetected for 3
months acquitted
by US judge

BIDENHOPESthenew
frameworkwillendthe
weeksofdeadlockre-
gardingtheclimate
changeandsocial
safetynetBill, andinitial reac-
tions frombothcentristand
progressiveDemocratsseem
positive.However, thisBill
represents theprogressives’
keyagenda,andtheyhave
saidthat therewouldbeno
promisesof voting for the

measurebeforethey
seethefinal textof the
Bill,whichhasnotyet
beenmadeavailable.
“Detailsmatter,” said

progressive lawmaker
AlexandriaOcasio-Cortez,and
anypotentialdisagreements
couldmeanthatBidenarrives
at theclimateconference
withoutthestrongclimate
changemeasureshehopedto
have lockedin.

‘Historic economic framework’:
Biden pushes new $1.75-trillion plan

Hurdles remain for key legislation

Sudanese army faces widening opp to coup

Protesters
marchagainst
themilitary
takeover, in
Atbara,Sudan,
onWednesday.

Reuters

MEANWHILE

SKOREA:KIMLOST20KG,BUT ISHEALTHY
NorthKoreanleaderKimJongUn,37,hasrecentlylostabout20kg,butremainshealthyandis
tryingtoboostpublicloyaltytohiminthefaceofworseningeconomicproblems,SouthKorea’s
spyagencytoldlawmakersThursday.Kim’shealthhasbeenafocusofkeenoutsideattentionin
recentmonthsbecausehehasappearednoticeablythinnerinstatemediaphotosandvideos.

New Delhi



DIRECTORATE OF GEOLOGY AND MINING MADHYA PRADESH
29A, KHANIJ BHAWAN, ARERA HILLS, BHOPAL

PHONE & FAX: 0755 2551795
auction.dgm@mp.gov.in

NIT No.: 14530/DGM/STORE/2020-21 Date: 21.10.2021

E-TENDER NOTICE
On-line tenders (in two part system) are invited on the website of MP
Tenders Portal https://mptenders.gov.in from reputed manufacturers
for supply of the following items.

Note : Any corrigendum issued will be uploaded on the above website
only.

Sd/-
G-18639/12 DIRECTOR

S. NO PARTICULARS DESCRIPTION
1 Procurement of 06 numbers

of fully hydrostatic wireline
core drill rig and necessary
accessories.

06 Truck mounted fully hydrostatic
wireline core drill rig and necessary
accessories.

2 Tender publishing date 26.10.2021
3 Tender document download

start date
26.10.2021

4 Pre bid conference Online pre bid meeting will be
conducted on 01.11.2021 at 3.00
pm. The interested bidders have to
send their email id & whatsapp
mobile number to
auction.dgm@mp.gov.in so that
video conferencing link can be
communicated.

5 Bid submission start date. 08.11.2021
6 Last date for submission of

tender document
16.11.2021

7 Opening of technical bids 17.11.2021
8 Opening of financial bids 22.11.2021
9 Cost of tender document Free of cost
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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II,,vviijjaayy kumar kanaujia,.S/OLate
shri.Hira Lal,Residingof, H.N.
119,JharedaVillage,Delhi
Cantt,Southwest,Delhi-110010,
Have changemyName from
VIJAYKUMARKANAUJIATO
VIJAYKUMAR,Vide-affidavit
dated-28/oct/2021.

0040589682-2

II GauravKant Shrotriya S/OV.K
ShrotriyaR/OG1250Gaur
AtulyamOmicron 1Greater
Noidahas correct father name
asV.K Shrotriya for all
purpose.affidavit no (IN-
UP15066359675968T) sworn
beforenotary (Neeraj Kumar)
dated (27/10/21) 0050185902-1

II,,SShhiivvaannii D/o-VinodKumarR/o-
E-159/125,Rajinder Prasad
Colony,DilshadGarden,Delhi-
110095,inform that inmy
10th&12thdocuments,my
mother’s,nameManormaDevi
wrongly-written insteadof
correct nameManorma.Pls
changed for all,future
purposes. 0040589679-11

II,,SSaaddaannaanndd,,SS//ooRamasre,
R/o.H.No.B-552/7, Jaitpur-Extn.
Part-2,Badarpur,NewDelhi-
110044,have changedmyminor
Son’sName,FromViname
Rajan toAdarshRajan,for
futurepurpose. 0040589682-4

II,,SSaacchhiinnKumar S/oKripal Singh,
R/oPlot.No-64OPP.Prince
Apartment, Patparganj, (I.P.
EXTN.)Delhi-110092,Have
ChangedMyNameToSachin.

0040589679-2

II,,RRoooopp Lal VirenderNath,S/o
BireshwarNathR/o-1105, T-B6,
Jaypee-GreensWishTown-
Classic,Sector-134,Noida
G.B.Nagar,have changedmy
name toRoopLal Virendra
Nath. 0040589686-2

II,,RRoooobb Lal VirendraNath,S/o
BireshwarNathR/o-1105,T-
B6,JaypeeGreensWishTown-
Classic, Sector-134,Noida
G.B.Nagar,have changedmy
name toRoopLal Virendra
Nath.

0040589686-1

II,,RRiisshhaabbAgarwal S/oMukesh
Aggarwal,R/oWZ-56,
Shardapuri, RameshNagar,
N.Delhi-15,have changedmy
name toRishabhAgarwwal.

0040589674-10

II,,RReekkhhaaDagarW/oAnil Kumar
Dagar,R/o FlatNo-E014,
CentrumPark, Sector-103,
Daulatabad(53),Gurugram,
Haryana-122006,have changed
myname fromRekha
Dagar(Aadhar.No.88741987122
4)toRekhaRani for all intents
andpurposes. 0040589674-7

II,,RRaajj Kumar S/O-Bal Kishan
GuptaR/O,B-2, 1st-Floor
Tagore-RoadAdarsh-Nagar
Delhi-110033,have changedmy
name toRaj KumarGupta.

0040589674-6

II,,RRUUBBIINNAASHROTRIYA,W/O
VIKASSHROTRIYA, residing
at,H-25/3 SHANKAR-
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110010,have
changedmyname,from
RUBINASHROTRIYA toRUBINA
SACHDEVASHROTRIYA, vide-
affidavit dated-28.Oct-21.

0040589682-3

II,, PPoooonnaammSharmaSheraD/o
Tarloki Nath SharmaR/o-
H.No.546, Sector-28,
Noida,Gautam-BudhNagar,
UP-201301,have changemy
name toPOONAMSHARMA, for
all purposes. 0040589679-4

II,,PPaarrvveeeennMadaan,S/oSh.Nand
Lal,R/oC-1/7, Sanjay-Enclave,
Uttam-Nagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedMinor
Daughter’s name,fromMuskan
toMuskanMadaan,for all
purposes. 0040589674-3

II,,NNaarreennddeerr Kumar,S/o-
AmarnathSingh,R/o-
30/43,Street.No.9,Vishwas
Nagar,shahdara,Delhi-110032,
has changednameofmyminor
son fromNirvanSahai to
NirvaanKumar,for future
purpose. 0040589680-1

II,,NNAARREESSHHMADANS/OBASANT
LALMADANR/OA-3/32,THIRD-
FLOOR, JANAKPURI,DELHI-
110058.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONARESHKUMAR
MADAN. 0040589682-1

II,,MMaahhaagguunnddaappppaaR/o-H.No.LIG-
294, AshramRoad,Adarsh
Nagar,Vijaypur -586103,have
changedmyname to
MahagundappaKadapatti,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040589679-10

II,,MMOONNIIKKAAMADANLOONAW/O
LATE.VISHISHTLOONAR/O-X-
68,WEST,PATELNAGAR,
DELHI,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORDAUGHTER’SName,
FROMYAHVI LOONATOPASHVI
LOONA,(DOB-23.08.2007)
PERMANENTLY. 0040589679-9

II,,GGuurrvviinnddeerr KaurD/o-Late
KundanLalMakkerR/o:J-
52/A2,First Floor, BeriWala
Bagh,Hari Nagar, NewDelhi-64
HaveChangedMyName to
GurvinderKaurArora

0070759109-1

II,, EEsshhaa SherraD/oParvez
SulaimanShera, R/o-H.No.546,
Sector-28,Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar,UP-201301,have change
myname toESHANIGAAR
SHERA, for all purposes.

0040589679-5

II,, KulwantKaurD/oRulia Ram
W/oGurdevSinghR/o 1412F/13,
Govindpuri, ND-19declare that
mynamehasbeenwrongly
writtenasParkashKaur inmy
Central Bankof indiaA/c
no.1041204624.myactual name
isKulwantKaurwhich should
beamendedaccordingly.

0010130000-1

II,,DDiivvyyaa Saxena,D/oSurendra
KumarMakin,W/oAbhishek
SaxenaR/o-E-15BMIG,Flats,
Mayapuri N.Delhi changedmy
name toDivyaMakin.

0040589679-8

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddeerrKumar S/o,Sohan
Veer Ji R/o-H.No.7, Premkunj,
DDA-Flat,Blk-D, Sangam-Park,
Rana-PratapBagh,Delhi-
110007,have changedmyminor
daughter’s nameKumAnshika
toRitika. 0040589674-9

II,,BBrriijjKishore,S/O-Shri RamLal
Gupta,R/O-B-3/29,AshokVihar,
Phase-2,Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname toBrij
KishoreGupta. 0040589680-2

II,,BBeeeennaaRani,W/oSh.Parveen
Madaan. R/oC-1/7,Sanjay
Enclave, Uttam-Nagar, Delhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toVeenaMadaan.

0040589674-2

II,,AAnniillKumar,S/oUmedSingh
Dagar andSavitri Devi,R/o-Flat
No-E014,CentrumPark,Sector-
103, Daulatabad(53),
Gurugram,Haryana-122006,
also knownasAnil Dagar,have
changedmyname,fromAnil
Kumar(Aadhar.No.3111
61613088)toAnil KumarDagar
for all intents andpurposes.

0040589674-8

II,,AAddiittiiD/o-Anil Kumar exnavy
LEMR171122 -RR/o-705,7th-
floor,Tower-7, Nirala Estate,
Greater.Noida,Gautam
Buddha-Nagar,U.P-201306,have
changedmyname toValusha
Verma. 0040589679-6

II,,AAbbdduull SamadS/O InamulHaq
R/OY-1972,Block-Y,Mangolpuri
Delhi-110083, have changedmy
name toAbdusSamad

0040589679-1

II,,AANNUURRAADDHHAA,,DD//OO--SSUUSSHHIILL
KUMARVILLAGE-NARAWALI,
NEARSHIVMANDIR,RAJAKA
TAJPUR,BIJNOR,UP-246735,I
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
ANURADHATOANURADHA
RAJPUT,FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040589680-3

II,,AANNUUPPRRIIYYAAAUSTINBROWN,
D/O.AUSTINBROWN,ADD-
713/13,ST STEPHENSCHURCH
COMPOUNDFATEHPURI
NORTH-DELHI-110006, changed
myname toANUPRIYABROWN,
permanently. 0040589674-5

II,,kKVISWANATHADASS/OG.K.
PILLAI bornon 19.11.1955
residingat 1831 SECTOR37
NOIDA201303have changed
myname toKKVISWANATHAN
videaffidavit dated 10.9.201 at
DELHI 0050185838-1

II,,TeenaD/oRajeshAroraR/o-
WZ-188A, Gali-No.-10, Krishna
Puri,TilakNagar, Delhi-110018
have changedmyname to
TeenaArora for all Purposes.

0070759107-1

II,,SSiimmaarrjjiittKaurW/ONirmal
SinghR/O678/6,Sri Nagar,
Shakur Basti,Delhi Changed
NameToSimar Jeet Kaur.

0040589679-3

II,,SumanBala Jain, r/o 20
BougainvilleaMarg,Dlf phase 2
GurugramHaryana 122002
have changedmyname to
Suman Jain For all purposes

0070759070-1

II,,Ritikad/oBadri Singh r/oH.no-
8, Block-B, Gali no-6, Biharipur
extention, KarawalNagar
Delhi-110094have changedmy
name toRitikaRawat

0070759067-1

II,,RekhaaliasMalaD/oVishnu,
W/oRajuR/o-C-20,Vinod
Puri,Vijay-Enclave,NewDelhi-
110045,have changedmyname
toMala aftermarriage,for all
futurepurposes.

0040589614-2

II,,ParveenKumarS/oSh.Nand
Lal,R/oC-1/7,Sanjay Enclave,
Uttam-Nagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
ParveenMadaan.

0040589674-1

II,,Nimmi,W/oAbhashAnubhav,
R/oPlotNo. 400, Second floor
Shakti Khand3, Indirapuram
Ghaziabad , U. P - 201014have
changedmyname toNimmi
Anubhav. 0070759069-1

II,,MahenderKumarArora, S/o-
Shri.GoverdhanDassR/o-N-56,
SriniwasPuri, NewDelhi-
110065, HaveChangedMy
NameToMahenderKumar,for
All Future Purposes

0040589614-1

II,,ELIZABETHMASSEY,
W/O.AUSTINBROWN,ADD-
713/13,ST STEPHENSCHURCH
COMPOUNDFATEHPURINORTH
DELHI-110006.Changedmy
name toELIZABETHBROWN,
permanently. 0040589674-4

II,,AbhishekKumarMishra S/o-
PawanKumarMishraR/o - B-
827 Tower -6, AshianaUpvan ,
AhinshaKhand-2, Indrapuram,
GhaziabadUttar Pradesh-
201014HaveChangedMy
MinorDaughterNameFrom
ShambhaviMishraToAavya
Mishra, ForAll Purposes.

0050185935-1

II,, SARGAMDHAWAN,W/o
ANKRISHBHAYANA, R/O- B-
75,Sector-51,GautamBuddha
Nagar,Uttar Pradesh-201301,
inform that SARGAMDHAWAN
andSARGAMDHAWAN
BHAYANAbothare sameand
oneperson.

0070759103-1

IIPreranaW/OPuneetGautam
R/OFlat 602 T6Unitech
HarmonyNirvanaCountry
Sector 50 Haryana-122018 have
changedmyname toPrerana
Garg 0070759084-1

IIHarishKumar S/o Jai Dev
DawarR/oBK-2/14, Shalimar
Bagh, Delhi-110088, have
changedmyname toHarish
KumarDawar for all purposes

0070759101-1

II inform togeneral public that
PrekshSogani andPreksha
Sogani are sameandwill use
PrekshaSoganiW/ODheeraj
Sogani for all futurepurposes.
Address L1604, PlotGH-01/B,
GrandAjnaraHeritage, Sec 74,
Noida,UP 201301

0040589587-1

IIManjuRani aliasManju
MalhotraD/o Late Sh. Amrit Lal
KhannaW/oLate Sh. Vipin
KumarMalhotraR/oS-493,
Greater KailashPart-1, Greater
Kailash, SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110048 have changedmyname
toManjuMalhotra for all
purposes. 0040589560-5

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasChander
aliasChander Jugal Barolia,S/o
Late Sh. K.Barolia,R/o-102,
Vinayak-Tower shivNagar,N
DuttaMarg, D.N-Nagar,
AndheriWest-Mumbai-
400053,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asChander Jugal kBarola.

0040589679-7

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Is To Inform To The General Public At
Large That My Clients SMT. DURGESH D/O
LATE SH. RAM SAWROOP And Her
Husband LATE SH. SHARWAN KUMAR
BOTH R/O C-631 , BLOCK-C J J COLONY
CAMP No-2, WEST DELHI-110041, Have
Disowned And Debarred Their Son VIDHA
SAGAR And His Wife HEENA From All Their
Movable Property And Immovable Properties
And Severed All Their Relations With Them
Due To Their Ill Treatment, Disobedience,
Disgraceful, Disrespectful, And Violent
Behaviour / Attitude. My Clients Shall Also
Not Be Responsible For Any Acts / Deeds
Done By Them In Future.

Vishal Kawatra
( ADVOCATE )

S-47 Raidhani Park, Nangloi Delhi-110041
M- 8447869951

LOST & FOUND
I, Om Prakash, S/o Banarasi, R/o
B-135, Sangam Park, Rana Pratap
Bagh, Delhi-110007, would like to
inform the General Public that I
have misplaced the Original
Documents of my Property bearing
no. S-51A, Khasra No. 3/21,
Saroop Nagar (Swaroop Nagar)
Part-II, Gali No. 8, Delhi-110042,
including Agreement To Sell
Executed by Kishan Lal in favour of
Nand Lal S/o Badleram; Power Of
Attorney Executed by Kishan Lal in
favour of Nandlal S/o Badleram;
Payment Receipt of Rs. 5,000/-
and a registered Will dated
28.11.1990 on 19.07.2021. FIR
has been lodged in Police Station
Crime Branch, New Delhi bearing
LR No. 526990/2021, dated
30.07.2021.

It is to inform to the general public
that my client Sh. Bal Krishan
Parashar S/o late Sh. RamChander
R/o H.No.114,Ward No.3, Near
Brahmin Darwaja, VPO Kharkhoda,
Distt. Sonipat (Haryana) Pin 131402
has severed all social and financial
relations with his son namely
Saurav as my client has no control
over his said son, hence my client
shall not be responsible and liable
for any kind of liability arising out
of his acts. He is disowned and
shall have no claim of any kind
over the property of my client
either movable or immovable.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEELKANTH JOSHI
ADVOCATE

D-3525/2016

“It is to inform to the public at large that Mrs.
Sarita Sharma and Mrs. Rita Sharma acquired
First Floor without roof Right Side on Property
bearing No. 99, areameasuring 63.1/2 sq. yds.,
out of Khasra No. 65/14, situated in the revenue
estate of Vilalge Hastsal colony known as K-I
Extn., Near Zaildar Envlave, Mohan Garden,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi, vide Sale Deed dt.
24.03.2021 executed by Mrs. Sunita Devi,
Regd. as doc. No. 7007 andMrs. Sarita Sharma
and Mrs. Rita Sharma is the undisputed owner
of above said property. Any person / firm /
institution / company having any claim or
right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, partners
or encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is
hereby required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the date of
publication of this notice of his/her/their share
or claim, if any, with all supporting documents
at below mentioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such person
shall be treated null and void and also treated
as waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mr. Subhash Chander Rakheja and Mr.
Itin Rakheja acquired Shop No. 01,
measuring 9’6’ X 24’, Property No. 1635-
A, Gali No. 14, Govindpuri, Kalaji, Delhi,
vide Sale Deed dt. 21-11-2017 executed
by Mr. Amarjeet Singh self and GPA of
Mr. Gurbachan Singh and Mr. Harbajun
Singh in respect of the said property. Now
Mr. Subhash Chander Rakheja and Mr.
Itin Rakheja is the undisputed owner of
above said property. Any person / firm /
institution / company having any claim or
right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement,
lease, license, gift, possession, legal heirs,
partners or encumbrance howsoever or
otherwise is hereby required to intimate in
writing to the undersigned within 07 days
from the date of publication of this notice of
his/her/their share or claim, if any, with all
supporting documents at belowmentioned
address. After expiration of notice period,
the claims, if any, of such person shall be
treated null and void and also treated as
waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

“It is to inform to the public at large that M/s
Shree Radhe Krishana Associates through
its Mr. Hari Om Jindal acquired Second Floor
built on Southern Western Portion of Pvt. No.
202 built on Property no.G-88, admeasuring
250 sq. yrds with roof rights, khasra no.8/3
and 4/25, Jain Park, Kiran Garden, Uttam
Nagar Block-G village Matiala, New Delhi,
vide Sale Deed dt. 18.11.2020 executed
by Mr. Arun Kumar Nayyar, Regd. as doc.
No. 17292 and M/s Shree Radhe Krishana
Associates through its Mr. Hari Om Jindal is
the undisputed owner of above said property.
Any person / firm / institution / company
having any claim or right in respect of the said
Property by way of inheritance, share, sale,
agreement, lease, license, gift, possession,
legal heirs, partners or encumbrance
howsoever or otherwise is hereby required
to intimate in writing to the undersigned
within 07 days from the date of publication
of this notice of his/her/their share or claim, if
any, with all supporting documents at below
mentioned address. After expiration of notice
period, the claims, if any, of such person shall
be treated null and void and also treated as
waived and not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

In the Court of Dr. Shirish Aggarwal
Administrative Civil Judge-cum-

Additional Rent Controller (Central)
Room No. 28, Ground Floor, Tis Hazari

Court, Delhi
SC-172/2021

N.D.O.H. 15.11.2021
Asphinder Kaur

Vs.
The State & Anr.

To,
Smt. Ashpinder Kaur,
W/o Late Sh. Davinder Pal Singh,
R/o R-591, Block-R, 1st Floor,
New Rajinder Nagar, Delhi

... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION CERTIFICATE

UNDER INDIAN SUCCESSION ACT,
1925

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted petition the
applicant/petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the Hon’ble
Court Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act. 1925 in respect of the
debt and securities amount of Rs. xxx. As
per record to be standing in the name of
Late Sh. Davinder Pal Singh deceased.
Whereas the 15.11.2021 at 10’o clock in
the forenoon has been fixed for hearing or
the application notice is hereby given to
this concerned.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court on this 23.10.2021.

Sd/-
Administrative Civil Judge-Cum

ARC (Central)
Tis Hazari Court, New DelhiSEAL

NAME CHANGE
I MD. Shahid S/o MD. Bahadur R/o
E-212 PKT 4 JJ Colony, Binda Pur
Uttam Nagar Delhi-110059 declare
that name of mine has been wrongly
written as Shahid in my minor
daughter Sonam aged 11 years, in
her school records that nameofmine
has been wrongly written as Sahid
Khan inmyminor daughter's Sahiba
aged 16 years and Shayin aged 16
years in their school records. that
name of my wife has been wrongly
written as Saziya in my minor
daughter Sana aged 14 years in her
school records. The actual name of
mine and my wife are MD. Shahid
andSitara.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public in general;
my client MOHD. NASIR ALI S/O
YASEEN R/O D-174, BLOCK K, T
HUTS, JAHANGIR PURI, NORTH
WEST DELHI, DELHI- 110033
have several her all relations from
his daughter MUSKAN and has
disowned her from all his movable
and immovable property because
of her disobedience. My client
shall not be responsible for any
act done by her in any manner.

Sd/- Harish Chaudhary
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 605 Rohini Court Delhi.

IItt is notified for the information
that I UshaKaulW/o. Shiban
Kaul R/o.B-29, Roopali Enclave,
VillageKarala, Delhi-110081
Have Lost previous chainof
property documentsWide
No.IV-2186, 1160, 2016 of above
property address.If FoundPls
Contact:9810149909

0040589582-1

MMyyoriginal documents of
property no.G-19,Mansarovar
Garden,NewDelhi-110015has
been lost.Finder contact:
ShakuntlaKumarD/o Inder
MohanKumar,Mobile-
No.8287764160. 0040589674-11

New Delhi
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PR 255811 Urban Development(21-22).D

Special Officer
Jamshedpur Notified Area Committee

Jamshedpur

DDto bemade in favour of “SpecialOfficer- JamshedpurNotifiedAreaCommittee” payable Jamshedpur.
Note: Tender document can be collected by the interested parties on paying the tender document fee in the
formofDDbyhand from the office of JamshedpurNotifiedAreaCommittee.
Address for submission of hard copyof tenderdocuments:
JamshedpurNotifiedAreaCommittee, Jamshedpur,NewKalimatiRoad, Sakchi-831001

JamshedpurJamshedpur NNoottiiffiieedd AArreeaa CCoommmmiitttteeee,, JJaammsshheeddppuurr
New Kalimati Road, Sakchi-831001New Kalimati Road, Sakchi-831001

E-mail ID-jnacjsr@gmail.comE-mail ID-jnacjsr@gmail.com

SHORT TENDER NOTICE
Tender notice No- 19/2021-22 Date:-28/10/2021

JamshedpurNotifiedAreaCommittee (JNAC) invites proposals to provide the following services:
(A) 3D city mapping for identification of sources of pollution change detection and encroachment on

government land parcels for JamshedpurNotifiedAreaCommittee, Jamshedpur
(B)Master System Integrator for Supply, Installation and commissioning of Command and Control

Centre with Portable CAAQMS devices and digital LED display board for Jamshedpur with
hand holding and support for 36months from the date ofGo-Live.

(C) Empanelment of agencies for rate contract for design, engineering, supply, installation, testing and
commissioning of Grid connected & Off Grid connected SPV power plant including five years
comprehensive maintenance contract on turnkey basis for solarization of Various Government
institution under JNACMunicipalArea.

S.No Particulars Date & Time
1. Date of publication of Tender on Website 29.10.2021
2. Last date for receiving queries 08.11.2021
3. Date of Pre-Bid meeting 08.11.2021 at 11 AM
4. Date/Time for receipts of bids 25.11.2021 Till 3 PM
5. Date of Technical Bid opening 25.11.2021 At 5 PM
6. Date and Time of presentation To be announced later
7. Date of Financial bid opening To be announced later

SCHEDULE OF BIDDING PROCESS

EMD and Tender Document Fee
Gp.No Particulars Tender Fee (INR) EMD (INR)

A.

3D city mapping for identification of sources of
pollution change detection and encroachment
on government land parcels for Jamshedpur

Notified Area Committee, Jamshedpur

10,000.00 2,00,000.00

B.

Master System Integrator for Supply,
Installation and commissioning of Command
and Control Centre with Portable CAAQMS
devices and digital LED display board for

Jamshedpur with hand holding and support for
36 months from the date of Go-Live.

10,000.00 656000.00

C.

Empanelment of agencies for rate contract for
design, engineering, supply, installation, testing
and commissioning of Grid connected & Off

Grid connected SPV power plant including five
years comprehensive maintenance contract on

turnkey basis for solarization of Various
Government institution under JNAC Municipal

Area.

10,000.00 2,00,000.00

Government of Union Territory Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND
CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

--------Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in--------
Gist of e-tender

(Short-term)
NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/167/e-tendering

Dated:-27.10.2021
On the behalf of Lt. Governor of J&K Union Territory, e-tenders are invited from original equipment manufacturers or their
authorized dealers/ representatives or reputed and experienced firms for the below mentioned works:

Name of Work

Est. Cost

(Rs. in Lacs)

Cost of

T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Time of

completion

(in days)

AA

Accorded

Vide No:

TS No

Position of

Funds

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

SITC of 200 LPM PSA based Oxygen
Generation Plant along with allied MGPS
Works at SDH Dangiwachi, Baramulla .

97.00 2000 45 HU-II/Sgr/
225-27 Dt:-

12.06.21

MED/K/TS/

61 Dt:-

19.06.21

Under

Languishing

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of
terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 27.10.2021
(18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 27.10.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site 28.10.2021 (10.00 hrs) to 03.11.2021
(14:00hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 03.11.2021 at 16.00 hrs or any date convenient
to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

MHCHD/TS/5921-24 Dt:-27.10.2021
DIPK-11443

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTORATE OF FORENSIC SCIENCE,

ASSAM, KAHILIPARA, GUWAHATI-781019
Web site: www.forensic.assam.gov.in,
email: directorfslassam@yahoo.com,

No. DFS.2084/2021-22/ 13 Dated Guwahati, the 28th October, 2021
INVITATION FOR E-BID

(IFB)NATIONAL
COMPETITIVE BIDDING

E-Tenders are invited online through e-procurement system i.e. through website
www.assamtenders.gov.in from the intending manufacturer/Accredited Dealers for Supply
and installation of Equipment related to GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY -MASS SPECTROMETER
SYSTEM to Regional Forensic Science Laboratory, Silchar, Assam.
The E- Tender is Two-Bid System, only are invited from manufacturer/authorized dealer, agent
for supply of GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY -MASS SPECTROMETER SYSTEM for the financial
year 2021-2022. The terms and Conditions and details of items to be supplied is described in
the Tender Document.

Important dates of the e- Tender

Sd/-
Director

Directorate of Forensic Science, Assam
Janasanyog No.C/7256/21 Kahilipara, Guwahati - 781019

Sl. No. Scheduled Date Time
1. Tender Publishing 28.10.2021 3.00 PM
2. Tender download 28.10.2021 4.30 PM
3. Bid Submission Start date 18.11.2021 09.00 AM
4. Bid Submission End date 26.11.2021 12.00 PM
5. Technical Bid opening 26.11.2021 4.00 PM

MANDYA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES, MANDYA-571 401
(Autonomous Medical Institution, Government of Karnataka)

Fax&Phone : 08232-231003, 222086, E-mail:mimsmandyaoffice@gmail.comWebsite:www.mimsmandya.org
No: MIMS/O.S/Cleaning,Group-C &D and Security /Re-e-tender/01/02/03/2021-22 Date:25.10.2021

REE-TENDER NOTIFICATION
(Through e-procurement only)

e-Tenders are invited from the eligible Manpower supply Agencies for providing the services of Human
Resources (Group C & D Staff, Cleaning Staff & Security Staff) Staff through out-Sourcing to the Teaching
Hospital of MIMS & MIMS Institution in Two Cover System as per the KTPP Act 1999 and Rules 2000
Sl. Total Approximate EMD
No. Tender Particulars Notification No. Cost(Rs in Lakhs) (Rs in Lakhs)

Tender for Providing Cleaning Staff and
scavengers, supply of chemicals and MIMS/OS/Cleaning

1 cleaning materials, Providing Vehicle Services/e-Tender/01/ Rs.238.00 Rs.2.38
Service for waste transportation on for 2021-22 Date:25.10.2021
MIMS, Mandya
Tender for Providing Security staff to MIMS/OS/Security

2 Mandya Institute of Medical Sciences, Services/e-Tender/02/ Rs.212.00 Rs.2.12
Mandya 2021-22 Date:25.10.2021
Tender for Providing Group- C & D staff to MIMS/OS/Group -C &

3 Mandya Institute of Medical Science, D/e-Tender/03/2021-22 Rs.294.00 Rs.2.94
Mandya Date:25.10.2021

Submission of e-Tender by paying non refundable fees is from 27.10.2021 and the last date for filing of
Tenders is Date: 25.11.2021 upto 4.30 P.M. Further detai ls can be obtained from website:
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in Tenderers are required to obtain clarifications needed before submitting their
tenders. More details may be obtained from the MIMS office during working hours. (Except General Holiday/s)

Sd/- Director, Mandya Institute of Medical Sciences, MandyaDIPR/ADMDY/MCA/415/2021-22

SECTION-A
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR

ARUNACHAL PRADESH ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
TEZU DIVISION, NEAR ZONAL GENERAL HOSPITAL, TEZU

DISTRICT - LOHIT, ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PIN - 792 001

Phone: 9612617629 Email: ddapedatezu@gmail.com

NO. APEDA/TEZU-DIV/H-MAST-195/2021-22 / 584-89 Dated: 28th October 2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders are invited in two parts, Part-I (Technical Bid) and Part-II
(Price Bid) from reputed manufacturers of SPV Cells / Modules / LiFePO4
Battery / Solar Inverters/ Solar Street Lights for the work "Designing, manu-
facturing, supply, installation, testing and commissioning of 6x40W LED
Solar High Mast with LiFePO4 battery at different places in Arunachal
Pradesh on turnkey basis including Annual Maintenance Contract for 5
years." The detailed tender documents can be obtain from the office of the
Deputy Director, APEDA, Tezu Division by submitting Application in its letter
head with credentials along with a Demand Draft / Cash of Rs. 2500/-
(Rupees Two thousand five hundred ) only in favour of Deputy Director,
APEDA, Tezu Division in any working days w.e.f. 29/10/2021 upto 1500
hours of 11/11/2021. Tender documents will not be issued to party without
credentials for which the bid is sought.
The Deputy Director, APEDA, Tezu Division reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all the offers without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/
Dy. Director (APEDA)

DIPR/ARN/1897-99 Tezu Division
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GOLD
`47,050

RUPEE
`74.92

OIL
$83.70

SILVER
`63,767

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober27

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THECENTREonThursdayreleased
the balance Rs 44,000 crore to
states as loan to compensate for
shortfallinGoodsandServicesTax
(GST) collections, taking the total
amount toRs1.59 lakhcrore this
fiscal. These fundsare inaddition
tonormalGSTcompensationbe-
ingreleasedeverytwomonthsout
ofcesscollection.
“Itisexpectedthatthisrelease

willhelpthestates/UTsinplanning
their public expenditure among
otherthings,forimproving,health
infrastructureandtakingupinfra-
structure projects,” the Finance
MinistrysaidonThursday.
The43rdGSTCouncilmeeting

onMay28,2021,haddecidedthat
theCentrewouldborrowRs1.59
lakhcrore in2021-22andrelease
ittostatesandUTswithlegislature

onaback-to-backbasistomeetthe
resourcegapduetotheshortfallin
compensation,onaccountofinad-
equateamountcollectedintheGST
compensation fund.Thisamount
isaspertheprinciplesadoptedfor
asimilarfacilityin2020-21,where
Rs1.10lakhcrorewasreleased.

Thefundingsupportcomesat
atimewhenmanyofthestatesare
strapped for cash. While the
Central government’s tax collec-
tionshavebecomebuoyantdueto
sharp spike indirect taxmopup,
manystatesareonaweakrevenue
position. “Covid has impacted
states disproportionately and
many of them are now hard
pressed for funds. Funding is es-
sential at state levels to step up
capitalexpenditureandinfrastruc-
turecreation,”aseniorofficialsaid.
Themove is expected to cool

offyieldsinupcomingbondsauc-
tionsbystates. “Theearly release
ofthebalanceamountoftheback-
to-backGSTcompensationloanto
the stateswill help themtoplan
their expenditure inH2FY2022,
avoidingabunchingupattheend
of the year.Moreover, it should
help to compress the size of the
SDL(statedevelopmentloan)auc-
tionsintheimmediateterm,mod-

estly cooling yields,” said Aditi
Nayar,chiefeconomist,Icra.
On July15andOctober7, the

Centre had released Rs 75,000
croreandRs40,000crore,respec-
tively, to the states.With the re-
leaseoffundsonThursday,theto-
tal amount has reached as
back-to-back loan in-lieuof GST
compensationisRs1.59lakhcrore.
TheRs44,000crorebeing re-

leased now is funded from the
GovernmentofIndiasecuritiesis-
suedinthecurrent financialyear.
Thesesecuritieshaveatenureof5
yearsandareissuedataweighted
averageyieldof 5.69percent.No
additionalmarket borrowingby
theCentral government is envis-
agedonaccountofthisrelease.
HighestamountofRs5,010.90

crore has been issued to
Karnataka, followedbyRs3,814
croretoMaharashtra,Rs3,608.53
crore toGujarat, andRs3,357.48
croretoPunjab,amongothers.

TOTALAMOUNTRELEASEDTOSTATESAT`1.59LCRTHISFISCAL

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

HAVING WITNESSED sus-
tainedweaknessover the last
7tradingsessions,marketsfell
sharplyonThursday.Whilethe
Sensex fell 1.89 per cent, or
1,158points, tocloseat59,984
onThursday, theNifty50 fell
1.94percent,or353points, to
17,857.Whilethisisthebiggest
Sensex fall inadaysinceApril
30,marketparticipantssaythat
fallcouldgetdeeperovernext
coupleofweeksandinvestors
shouldavoidpanicsellingand
seekprofessionaladvice.

Whyhavethemarkets
turnedweak?
Themarkets have traded

verystrongthiscalendaryear
despitethesecondCovidwave
andconcernsover its impact
on the economy.
High liquidity in
globalmarkets,bet-
terearningsgrowth
and hopes of
stronger growth in
the economy took
themarkets tonew
highs. Since January 1, the
Sensexhasrisenaround25per
cent,andsinceAugust1,itisup
over14percent.
Even the recent invest-

mentpatternof foreignport-
folio investors suggest that
theyare reducing their hold-
ings.Over the last six trading
sessions, FPIs sold domestic
equitiesworthRs12,866crore.

Willthecorrection
bedeeper?
While themarkets have

fallen 3.6 per cent since the
highof62,245seenlastweek,
market participants say the
correction could goup to 10

percentinthelarge-capindex
andcouldbeup to15-20per
centinthemid-andsmall-cap
indices. If FPIs continue to re-
duce their holdings in Indian
equities, the fallwill only get
deeperfornow.Therearecon-
cernsoverhowthe FPIsmay
react,followingthetaperingof
bondpurchaseprogrammeby
theUSFederalReserve,begin-
ningnextmonth.

Shouldyousell?
Long-term in-

vestors should con-
tinuetoholdtheirin-
vestmentsasmarket
participantsfeelthat
the long-term fun-

damentalsremainstrongand
equitieswilldowellovera3-5
yearinvestmenthorizon.
Even Nomura, while

downgradingIndianequitiesto
neutral,saidit“willlookforbet-
terentrypoints,givenourstill-
constructive medium term
view.”TheCEOofaleadingMF
said investors shouldnot look
topanic andsell. “Theymust
stick to their investments as
marketswillbouncebackafter
somecorrection,”he said.He
addeddomestic traders and
participantslooktobooksome
profitaheadofDiwaliandthat
addstothefall. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

MARKETSWATCH
EQUITY SELLOFF

SENSEX (since Oct 20)

59,984.70

61,259.96
61,500

61,000

60,500

60,000

59,500
Oct Oct
20 28

Valuation concerns
trigger slump in
Sensex: What next?

Tata Motors
expects to
soon launch
electric CVs
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

TATAMOTORSexpectstolaunch
the electric version of its small
commercialvehicles‘soon’totap
theopportunityofelectrification
of the last-mile transportation
segment, TataMotors executive
director Girish Wagh said
onThursday.
Moreover, stricter emission

regulations have pushed up the
cost of diesel SCVs, and at the
same timewith the lowering of
thecostofbatteries,thepricegap
between the diesel SCV and the
electric counterpart is gradually
comingdown,headded.
Whenaskedaboutthetime-

line for the launchof theelectric
SCVs, he said “soon” without
specifyingdetails.
On Thursday, the company

unveiled21newcommercialve-
hicles, including trucks and
buses.WITHPTI

■Thefundingsupport
comesatatimewhen
manystatesarestrapp-
edforcash.Whilethe
Centralgovernment’s
taxcollectionshave
becomebuoyantdueto
sharpspike indirect
taxmopup,many
statesareonaweak
revenueposition.

STATES STRAPPED
FORCASH

GSTshortfall:Centre releases
`44Kcrasback-to-back loan

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

COAL STOCKS at the country’s
thermalplants are improvingaf-
ter a difficultmonth, inwhich a
numberof stateshad to resort to
loadsheddingasplantsranoutof
thefuel.
Whilethecoalstockpositionis

improving, theshortageatplants
hasonlyemphasised the impor-
tanceofthefuelinthepowersec-
tor,evenasthecountryismoving
towardsboosting theshareof re-
newablesinitspowermix.
Astheeconomyrecoversfrom

thepandemic,powerdemandhas
risen sharply towell abovepre-
pandemiclevels,forcingcoal-fired
plantstoraiseproductionandmeet
growingdemand.Supply-sidefac-
tors,includingalongmonsoonand
highglobalcoalprices,putfurther
pressureontheseplants.Whilethe
governmenthassaidstocksatCoal
IndiaLtd(CIL),thenearmonopoly
supplier of coal, are sufficient to
meetdemand,CIL’sannualoutput
has stagnatedover thepast few
years,from606milliontonnes(mt)

inFY19to602mtinFY20and596
mtinFY21.
CILhasmoved todiversify its

business into renewables and
other areas, including fertilisers,

while relookingatplans to reach
1billion tonnesof coaloutputby
FY24,citinglowofftakeissues.
Howcanweavoidarepeatof

thecoalshortage?Couldthegov-
ernment’sincreasingemphasison
renewablesputfinancialstrainon
thermalpowergeneration com-
panies?Whatrolewillcoalplayin
India’spowermixgoingforward?
The IndianExpresshas invited

ParthaSarathiBhattacharyya,for-
mer Chairman and Managing
Director of Coal India, to answer
someofthesecriticalquestions.As
CMD, he oversaw the landmark
IPOofCoalIndiain2010—stillthe
largest-everIPOofanIndiancom-
pany.CIL’sperformanceimproved
duringhistenure,withprofitsris-
ingfromRs1,711.7croreinFY06to
Rs3,779.9croreinFY11.Healsoled
a turnaround at CIL subsidiary
BharatCokingCoal Ltd, leading it
toprofitforthefirsttimeinFY06.
Explained.Live is auniquese-

riesof explanatoryconversations
that The Indian Express hosts.
On Friday, Bhattacharyya will
be in conversationwithKarunjit
Singh, senior correspondent,
TheIndianExpress.

Former CMD of Coal India
at Explained.Live today

ParthaSarathiBhattacharyya,
formerChairman&MD,Coal
India.Credit:DeptofPublicEnterprises
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Gold demand
rebounds as
sentiment
turns positive
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

WITH THE economy looking to
recover, demand for gold is ris-
ing again after the Covid pan-
demichitdemandfortheyellow
metal in thecountry.
Demand for gold in India

during the quarter ended
September 30, 2021 shot up 47
per cent to 139.1 tonnes, com-
paredto94.6tonnesintheyear-
agoperiod.
Thevalueoftheyellowmetal

was Rs 59,330 crore, up 37 per
cent, compared to Rs 43,160
croreayearago,accordingtothe
WorldGoldCouncil (WGC).
TheWGCsaidtotaljewellery

demand in the country for the
September period increased by
58percentto96.2tonnes,com-
pared to 60.8 tonnes a year ago.
The value of jewellery demand
wasRs41,030crore,upby48per
cent from Rs 27,750 crore
lastyear.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,OCT28

INDUSTRIALISTAZIMPremjido-
natedRs9,713crore,orRs27crore
aday,toretainhistoprankamong
Indian philanthropists in FY21
showedareportonThursday.
According to the Edelgive

Hurun India Philanthropy List
2021, the founder chairman of
softwaremajorWipro increased
his donation by nearly a fourth
duringthepandemicyear.Thelist
rankedHCL’sShivNadaratsecond,
with contributions of Rs 1,263
croretowardsupliftmentcauses.
Reliance Industries chairman

MukeshAmbani,thenation’srich-
estman,wasthirdonthelistwith
aRs577crorecontribution.

Hewas succeededbyKumar
MangalamBirlawithRs377crore.
ThesecondrichestIndian,and

Adani group chairman,Gautam
Adani is eighthon thegivers’ list
withadonationofRs130croreto-
wardsdisasterrelief.WITHPTI

Revised terms
of reference
of National
Committee on
Transmission
NewDelhi: The powerministry
hasrevisedthetermsofreference
of National Committee on
Transmission (NCT) to fast-track
planning andapproval of power
transmissionprojects.
“Asonemorestepintheseries

ofmajorreformsbeingcarriedout
inthepowersectorunderthedi-
rection of the Union Power
MinisterRKSingh,theMinistryof
Power has revised the terms of
referenceofNationalCommittee
on Transmission (NCT) to fast-
track Inter State Transmission
System (ISTS) planning and ap-
provalprocess,”apowerministry
statementstated. ENS,WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

MARKET REGULATOR Sebi on
Thursdaytightenedthenormsfor
investmentsinsecuritiesbyempl-
oyees, boardmembers and tru-
steesofassetmanagementcom-
panies (AMCs). The new
frameworkwillhelpavoidanyac-
tualorpotentialconflictofinterest
oranyabuseofanindividual’spo-
sitionof trustandresponsibility.
As per the Securities and

ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi),the
board of a AMC and trustees
should ensure compliance on a
continuous basis and report any
violations and remedial action
takenbythemintheperiodicalre-
portssubmittedtotheboard.
It has expanded the ambit of

‘accesspersons’anddirectedthat
entitiesshouldnottakeunduead-

vantageofanysensitiveinforma-
tionthattheymayhaveaboutany
companyoritssecuritiesorabout
theAMCsschemesoritsunits.
Earlier, while only heads of

AMCs likemanaging directors,
chief executive officers or presi-
dentsalongwithfundmanagers,
dealers, researchers amongoth-
erswere indicatedasaccessper-
sons,nownon-executivedirectors
of theAMC/trustee companyor
trusteeswhoareinpossessionof
orhaveaccess to anynon-public
informationwhichcouldmateri-
allyimpactthepriceofthesecuri-
ties, net asset value (NAC) of the
schemes or interest of the
unitholders should also be
deemedasaccesspersons.
AccordingtoSebi,investments

notcoveredundertheguidelines
will be ingovernment securities,
overnight schemesandschemes
ofothermutualfund.

Sebi revises investment
norms for trustees,
employees of AMCs

First project under last-mile
real estate fund wrapped up

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER28

THE GOVERNMENT-BACKED
SWAMIHFundhasannouncedits
successfulexit fromtheCCIRivali
Park Wintergreen project in
Mumbai,whichwasthefirstben-
eficiaryoftheinitiativetoprovide
last-mile funding to affordable
housingprojectsthatwerestalled
duetolackoffunds.
Theexitcomesfivemonthsaf-

terhomeownersgotpossessionof
completed flats under the
Mumbai project. The Special
Window for Affordable &Mid-
Income Housing, or SWAMIH,
Fund was set up in November

2019withanestimatedsizeofRs
25,000crore.
Experts said the exitwould

emboldentheFundandotherpri-
vateinvestorstotakeexposureto
projects stuckdue to lackof last-
milefunding.Themoneyrealised
through this investment canbe
used to support other projects,

theysaid,andhelpunlockliquid-
ityinthesectorandboostcorein-
dustriessuchascementandsteel.
As per the FinanceMinistry,

SWAMIH has given final ap-
proval to 95 projects, sanction-
ingmore thanRs 9,500 crore to
complete over 57,700 homes. It
has already completed over
1,500 homes in seven projects
and is on track to complete at
least 10,000 homes every year,
thegovernment said.
ManagedbySBICapVentures,

a step-down subsidiary of State
Bankof India, theFundgavepos-
sessionof completed flats in the
RivaliParkprojectinMay.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Facebook updates
firm name to Meta
Changetobringtogetherdifferent
apps, technologiesunder1newbrand

REUTERS
NEWYORK,OCTOBER28

FACEBOOKINCsaidonThursday
itwouldrebrandasMeta,aname
change that comes as the com-
panybattlescriticismsfromlaw-
makers and regulators over its
marketpower,itsalgorithmicde-
cisionsandthepolicingofabuses
onitsplatforms.
Thetechgiantsaidthechange

wouldbringtogetheritsdifferent
appsandtechnologiesunderone
newbrand. It said it would not
changeitscorporatestructure.
CEOMarkZuckerbergsaidthe

namereflecteditsfocusonbuild-
ingthemetaverse.Themetaverse,
firstcoinedinadystopiannovel3
decades ago andnowattracting
buzzinSiliconValley,referstothe
ideaof a shared virtual environ-
mentwhich can be accessed by
peopleusingdifferentdevices.

‘Azim Premji retains
top giver rank in FY21’

Wiprofounderchairman
AzimPremjidonated`9,713
croreinFY21,theEdelgive
HurunIndiareportsaid. File

Invesco moves
Bombay HC
division Bench
Mumbai: Invesco Developing
Markets Fundhas approacheda
division Bench of the Bombay
High Court, challenging the in-
junctionorderpassedbyasingle-
judgeBench inapetition filedby
ZeeEntertainmentEnterprisesLtd
(ZEEL)againsttheinvestor.
TheHChadearliergrantedre-

lief to ZEEL, restraining Invesco
fromgoingaheadwiththerequi-
sitionofanextraordinarygeneral
meeting (EGM) seeking removal
of the ZEEL MD and CEO
PunitGoenka.
Invescowhichholds17.88per-

centstakeinthecompanyhadre-
questedZEELtoconveneanEGM
onSeptember11 seeking the re-
moval of Goenka and appoint-
mentof sixnewindependentdi-
rectors.ENS

Govt-backedSWAMIHFundexitsCCIRivaliParkWintergreenproject

■TheSpecialWindow
forAffordable&
Mid-IncomeHousing
Fundwassetupin
November2019witha
sizeof about`25,000cr

SETUP INNOV2019

FacebookCEOMarkZuckerbergonThursday.AP

BRIEFLY
ECBpolicy
Frankfurt: The European
CentralBankkeptpolicyun-
changed before a crucial
December decision on
whether toendemergency
stimulusandreturnpolicyto
amorenormalsetting.

USQ3GDP
Washington: The US GDP
grewat 2%annualised rate
lastquarter.REUTERS

BhartiAirtel
New Delhi: The Supreme
CourtsetasideaDelhiHCor-
der,which allowedBharti
Airtel’splea for rectification
andrefundofRs923crorein
excessGSTpaid by it from
JulytoSeptember2017,say-
ingrectificationoferrorsand
omissionsispermissibleonly
attheinitialstages.Airtelsaid
thematterpertains to2017,
whenGSTwas introduced,
andthecompanypaidexcess
cash towardsGSTworthRs
923croreinsteadofutilising
InputTaxCredit,astherewas
noautomatedreconciliation
availableatthattime.PTI

Cognizanthiring
NewDelhi: Cognizant has
saiditexpectstomakeoffers
to45,000newgraduates in
Indiainthefourthquarter.

Ambanionboard
NewDelhi: IshaAmbaniwas
namedtotheBoardofTrust-
eesofSmithsonian’sNational
MuseumofAsianArt.PTI

GNFCQ2
NewDelhi:GujaratNarmada
ValleyFertilisers&Chemic-
alsposteditshighesteverQ2
revenueofRs2,096crorefor
theSeptemberquarter.

AUSFBQ2PAT
NewDelhi:AUSmallFinance
Bank posted a 42% rise in
profit after tax (PAT) forQ2
ofFY22atRs279crore. ENS

‘Most sectors onway to reach
pre-Covid levels, surpass them’

Agriculture sector,which
remainedmostly undented by
Covid-19pandemic, has
continued to growat its
long-termaverage

Manufacturing sector
seemed to be on target to
recoupmost of the loss that it
had suffered during the
pandemic

Service sector,being the
most contact-intensive,
was the hardest hit by
the pandemic, and is
understandably the
slowest to recover

Witheconomyexpected to
grow at 9.5%(as per RBI) this
year,most sectors seem to be
on theirway to reach the
pre-pandemic level

Think-tankNational Council for Applied Economic Research
(NCAER) said thatmost sectors of the economyare on their
way to reachpre-pandemic levels and surpass them

Source:NCAER/PTI

New Delhi
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PUBLIC NOTICE FOR INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR
GRANT OF PERMISSION FOR SETTING UP OF GUEST
HOUSE WITHIN AVAILABLE NET PLANNED AREA OUT
OF 1.25 ACRES PER RESIDENTIAL SECTOR IN THE
LICENCED COLONIES/SECTORS DEVELOPED BY HSVP
IN VARIOUS DEVELOPMENT PLANS OF THE STATE
UNDER POLICY DATED 08.04.2021 READ WITH POLICY
DATED 10.11.2017.
1. The Department of Town & Country Planning, Haryana has

notified a policy dated 10.11.2017 for grant for permissions for
which there is a cap on the Net Planned Area (NPA). This pol-
icy is available on the website of the department at
ht tps: / / tcpharyana.gov. in /Pol icy/PF-64-Pawan%20
Bhatia%20Notification.docx%2010_11_2017_4_20.pdf. The
policy gives guidelines with respect to grant of permission
under the provisions of the Haryana Development and
Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 and Rules framed there-
under (Act 8 of 1975) for those categories of colonies which
are allowed on limited area.

2. The Department has further framed a policy dated
08.04.2021 for grant of permissions for setting up of Guest
houses in residential sector. This policy allows grant of per-
mission for setting up of Guest houses upto 1.25 acres in any
residential sector.

3. In view of provisions of the policies mentioned above, the
applications are invited for grant of permission for setting up
of Guest houses (within 1.25 acres limit of residential sectors)
in the licenced colonies/Sectors developed by HSVP. The
applications are to be submitted in the office of Director, Town
& Country Planning, Haryana. No applications received after
expiry of two months period will be entertained.

4. The exact available area (out of maximum permissible limit of
1.25 acres) will be subject to decision on the applications pend-
ing with the department. The application received under this
window shall be examined for the balance available area in
respective sector and decided as per Act/Rules and Policies.

5. The window of two months from the date of publication of
this notice is given to the persons/companies /firms/trusts etc.
who are interested in seeking permissions for the Guest
House in the residential sectors in the licenced
colonies/Sectors developed by HSVP under policy dated
08.04.2021 read with policy dated 10.11.2017.

6. For any queries regarding this public notice, the Senior Town
Planner Gurugram (0124-2305872), Hisar (01662-231106),
Rohtak (01262-266655), Panchkula (0172- 2560217) and
Faridabad (0129-2220692) or Senior Town Planner (HQ)
(0172- 2547477) may be contacted during working hours.

-Sd-
(K. Makrand Pandurang)

Director,
Dated: 27.10.2021 Town and Country Planning
Place: Chandigarh Haryana, Chandigarh.5391/HRY

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SAMBALPUR
Bid Identification No. Road tender Online - RWCSBP-24/2021-22 No: 2742 Dated:11.10.2021

The Chief Construction Engineer Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites online percentage rate Bid from experienced & eligible bidders
for 01 (One) no of Road work for 2021-22.

*Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal www.ten.dersorissa.gov.in. (https//tendersodisha.gov.in)

* Subsequent modification/ corrigendum/Addendum if required shall appear in website only.
* The amount put to bid is exclusive of GST.
* Bidder should inspect the road before bidding and quote his rate accordingly.

O-875

SI
No

Name of work Approximate estimated cost put to
tender excluding of GST in lakhs

(Figure appearing in DTCN is final)

Concerned E.E. with
Headquarters

EMD required (in Rs.)
to be submitted online

Cost of Bid
Document( Rs.)

(On-line)

Class of
bidder

Period of Completion
(including rainy,

summer & festival)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 Improvement of RD road from
Tikilipada to Sodo in the district of
Deogarh for the year 2021-22.

123.76 Executive Engineer, Rural
Works Division Deogarh

No. EMD is required But, Bid Security
declaration should be. furnished by the
Bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

10,000/-
(On-line)

A & B 4(Four)
Calendar months

Mode of submission of tender Tender should be submitted only online in website www.tendersorissa.gov.in (https:/ / tendersodisha.gov.in)

Summary of key dates are provided below:

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender on-line for bidding Last Date & time for seeking clarification Date & Time of opening of tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works, Circle, Sambalpur
Road Tender Online -
RWCSBP- 24/2021-22

25.10.2021
at 11.00.A.M.

09.11.2021
up to 5.00 P.M.

03.11.2021
up to 1.00 P.M.

10.11.2021
at 11.00 A.M.

will be intimated
later

Sd/-
Chief Contruction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur
OIPR-25091/11/0031/2122

-Sd
(Er. Mukesh Parmar)

Superintending Engineer
th

7 Circle,P. W.D. Gopeshwar

S. Name of Work Mode of Amount Validity Cost Completion Contractor's
N. E- of Bid of of Period Category

Tendering Security Tender Tender (in of
(Rs. Lakhs) Document months) Registration

1. Two Bid 3.40 120 5000+ 05
System Days Month

18%
G.S.T.

Short-Term-E-Tendering
th

Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle, Public Works Department, Gopeshwar on behalf of "Governor of
Uttrakhand" invites tender by E- tendering for the following work. Information regarding bid will be available from
08-11-2021 on http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Under RCS UDAN-2
Civil work of Building
for Development of
Heliport at Gauchar.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
TH

7 CIRCLE, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT GOPESHWAR

S.N. 6289/77 Yatayat-7/2021 Dated- 27.10.2021

Bid will be submitted online at website www.uktenders.gov.in.
Before opening of bid upto 3.00 PM following documents to be submitted physically to this office of Executive
Engineer, C.D. P.W.D. Gauchar along with online submission-

th
1- FDR of earnest money pledged in the Designation of Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle. P.W.D.,Gopeshwar.
2- DD of tender cost to Executive Engineer, CD. PWD. Gauchar.
3- Rs. 100.00 non-judical stamp with Rs. 1.00 signed Revenue ticket for bid validity.

5- Required category Registration- copy
Note- (1) Earnest Money of Year 2021-22 will be considered valid only.

(2) Disposal of tender will be done as per the provisions of Uttarakhand G.O. No. 47/XXVII(7)
32/2017 Dt. 02-04-2018

4- Technical Bid Hard Copy

Registered in P.W.D.
Uttarakhand Category

“B” and above for
Building Work

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VIII

SEC. 16-D, PAPPANKALAN; N. DELHI-110075

PRESS N.I.T. No. 08/EE(SDW)VIII/ (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost in Rs.

E/Money
in Rs.

Tender
fee in
Rs.

Date of release of tender
in e procurement

solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e procurement solution

1 SITC of Floating aerators at Lake
No 1 at Pappan Kalan STP
including 5 years Operation &
Maintenace

42854775/- 860000/- 1500 Tender ID
2021_DJB_210373_1

Date. 28.10.2021

07.12.2021
at 03:00 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 533 (2021-22)

Sd/- (T.P. Singh)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VIII

DELHI JAL BOARD; GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E&M) HP-I

HAIDERPUR WATER WORKS, DELHI-110085
STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING AND MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE

Short Press N.I.T. NO.12 (2021-22)
S.

No.
Name of Work Approximate value

based on schedule of
rates/ item rate/ lump

sum (Rs in lacs)

Earnest
Money

(Refundable)
in Rs.

Tender
fee

Date of release
of tender in e-
procurement

solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender
through e-pro-

curement solution.

1. Removal of floating material manually by
labour at different bar screens at RWPH,
Ph-I & II at Haiderpur WTP.
Tender ID :- 2021 DJB_210320_1

Item rate 84500/- 500/- 27.10.2021 08.11.2021

2. Removal of floating material manually by
labour at different bar screens installed at
twin main point under HPWW-I.
Tender ID :- 2021_DJB_210320_2

Item rate 60500/- 500/- 27.10.2021 08.11.2021

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 532 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(SUNIL KUMAR)
EE (E&M) HP-I

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Office of the Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Balasore.

“e” PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO.- ACEDCBLS - 06/2021-22

Further details can be seen from the Govt. Web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Sd/- Additional Chief Engineer

Drainage Circle, Balasore.
OIPR - 32190/11/0004/2122

A-545

Procurement Officer/
Name & address of
the officer inviting

Bids.

Name of work Bid
Identification

Number

Estimated cost
of individual

work (In Lakhs)

Bid
security/
EMD (In
Rupees)

Cost of bid
documents
(In Rupees)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
completion

Bid document
available on-line for

bidding

Date of
opening of

the Technical
Bid (Cover-1)From To

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Additional Chief

Engineer Drainage
Circle, Balasore.

Construction of Additional Sluice cum VRB at
RD 430 m. of Gochhida- Rasalpur river
embankment under Bhograi Block in Balasore
District, DOAB No. IX under D.I.P.

ACEDC BLS/DD
BLS- 06/2021-22

(SI-1)

69742732/- Bid security
declaration /
Exemption

affidavit

10,000/- “Spl” &
“Super”

11 (Eleven)
Calendar
months

30.10.21 15.11.21 16.11.21

Improvement to Kassipolo Nalla system
including structures in Soro Block of Balasore
District under D.I.P, DOAB No.X.

ACEDC BLS/ DD
BLS- 06/2021-22

(SI-2)

18893892/- 10,000/- “B” & “A” 11 (Eleven)
Calendar
months

30.10.21 15.11.21 16.11.21

Improvement to Dhudua Nalla, Kantapada
Nalla and Dolta Nalla system of Khaira Block in
Balasore District, DOAB No.X. under D.I.P.

ACEDC BLS/ DD
BLS- 06/2021-22

(SI-3)

31755601/- 10,000/- “A” & “Spl” 11 (Eleven)
Calendar
months

30.10.21 15.11.21 16.11.21

INVITATION OF APPLICATION FOR ALLOTMENT
OF REGIMENTAL SHOPS

(BEAUTY PARLOUR, MILK SHOP & TEA STALL): CAMERO
1. Air Officer Commanding, Air Force Central Accounts Office,

Subroto Park, New Delhi-10 invites applications from War
Widows/Widows of defense personnel killed while on duty.
Disabled soldiers/ EX. Servicemen and spoues /Widows of Ex
servicemen etc. and other general public for allotment of Sl
Regimental Shop at Subroto Park Complex, New Delhi. Details
of shops are appended below:
(a) Beauty Parlour at Sangam Shopping Complex
(b) Milk Shop at Peter Complex
(c) Tea Stall at CAMERO Airmen Billet

2. The applicable terms and conditions are mentioned in
application from.

3. The application form is available from 01 Nov 21 at Service
Institute, AFCAO, Subroto Park, New Delhi-10 between 0800
hrs to 1400 hrs on every day except Saturday, Sunday and
holidays (Tele No. 9205709144). The application form for
tendering may be collected on payment of Rs. 500/- per
application. The last date of deposit/ receipt of completed
application is 15 Nov 21 by 1400 hrs along with EMD (Earnest
Money Deposit) of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only).
The EMD should be in the form of Demand Draft drawn in
favour of OIC SI Found, Payable at New Delhi. Shop will be
allotted on auction basis.

E-Procurement Tender Notice
Ref. No. 109/Ex. Eng./Env, Eng/NNM/2021-22 Date: 27.10.2021

“ENGINEERING SUPPLY, CONSTRUCTION, INSTALLATION
COMMISSIONING AND OPERATION & MAINTENANCE OF WASTE
DISPOSAL PLANT OF 100 TON PER DAY CAPACITY AT SPECIFIED

SITE OF MORADABAD MUNICIPAL CORPORATION USING
PLASMA LOAD STONE INDUCED HEAT BASED PROCESS FOR

TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL OF MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE WITH
3 YEAR (EXTENDABLE TO 2 YEAR) WITH OPERATIONS &

MAINTENANCE OF THE PLANT ON TURNKEY BASIS”

MMC: Moradabad Municipal Corporation
Address: Nagar Nigam Jalkal Compound, Pili Kothi, Moradabad-
244001 (U.P.)
Mobile: 9105900529 Email: moradabadnagarnigam@gmail.com,
cennm222@gmail.com

Sd/- (Rajeev Kumar Rathi)
Ex. Eng/Environment Engineer

Nagar Nigam Moradabad

Moradabad Municipal Corporation
Pili Kothi, Jalkal Compound, Moradabad - 244001 (U.P.)

Tender reference : 73/Ex. Eng/Env, Eng/NNM/2021-22
Date: 24.08.2021

Date of publishing of tender : 02/11/2021 at 10:00 AM
Last date for receipt of tender : 16/11/2021 at 04:00 PM
Time and date for opening of
technical bid

: 16/11/2021 at 04:30 PM

Place of opening of tender : Municipal Commissioner Pili kothi, civil
Lanes, Moradabad-244001

Address for communication : Municipal Commissioner Pili kothi, civil
Lanes, Moradabad-244001

TAMIL NADU GENERATIONAND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD
Notice Inviting Tenders (E-Tendering Process)

Sl.No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No Total
1 CE / Ch / North E - 139, E - 140, E - 142 3
2 CE / Ch / South E - 818 To E - 822 5

For details of works / Procurement / Due date of submission / opening, viewing
and downloading of e-tenders, please visit website, www.tangedco.gov.in,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in, www.tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
DIPR/3166/Tender/2021

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fWXfd³fQZVfIY, CX©f°fSX dVfÃff
WXdSX¹ff¯ff, ´fa¨fIcY»ff
³fûdMXÀf

¸fb£¹f Àfd¨f½f WdS¹ff¯ff ÀfSI fS õfSf ªffSe ´fÂf Ii ¸ffaI 22/10/2013-1
ªfe.EÀf (3) dQ³ffaI 17/19.04.2017 I e A³fb´ff»f³ff ¸fZÔ dQ½¹ffa¦f ½f¦fÊ IZ
I ¸fÊ¨ffdS¹fûÔ (´fif²¹ff´fI ½f¦fÊ I fg»fZªf I fgOS) I û 03 ´fid°fVf°f AfSÃf¯f I f
´fiQf³f I S°fZ WbE WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f SfªfI e¹f ¸fWfd½fôf»f¹fûÔ IZ ´fif¨ff¹fÊ
´fQ ´fS dQ³ffaI 01.01.1996 ÀfZ ´fQû³³fd°f WZ°fb d½f¨ffSf ªff³ff W`Ü
A°f: C¢°f ¶ffSm Àf·fe Àfa¶fad²f°f ÀfZ A³fbSû²f W` dI ¸ff¸f»fZ ¸fZÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS Àfc¨f³ff
15 dQ³f IZ AaQS-2 BÊ-¸fZ»f hechryadmn@gmail.com ´fS C´f»f¶²f
I S½ff³ff Àfbd³fdV¨f°f I SmÔ:-

¹fWfa ¹fW ·fe Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI C¢°f BÊ-¸fZ»f ´fS ´fif´°f Àfc¨f³ff ´fS We
d½f¨ffS dI ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ BÀfIZ Ad°fdS¢°f Àfa¶fad²f°f QÀ°ff½fZªf/´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf A½fV¹f
·fZªf³ff Àfbd³fdV¨f°f I SmÔÜ

dQ³ffaI 21.08.2021
WXÀ°ff./-

(¨faýi VfZJSX JSmX)
¸fWXfd³fQZVfIY CX©f°fSX dVfÃff WXdSX¹ff¯ff,Þ

´fa¨fIcY»ffÜ
5387/HRY

Ii .
Àfa

1

Ad²fI fSe
I f ³ff¸f
½f d´f°ff
I f ³ff¸f
ßfe/
ßfe¸f°fe

d½f¿f¹f ªf³¸f
d°fd±f

ÀfSI fSe
ÀfZ½ff ¸fZÔ
Af³fZ I e
d°fd±fÜ
°fQ±fÊ/
d³f¹fd¸f°f

¨f¹f³f dI Àf
I` MZ¦fSe ¸fZÔ
WbAf W`Ü
¹fdQ

d½fI »ffa¦f
I` MZ¦fSe ¸fZÔ
WbAf W` °fû
´fi¸ff¯f ÀfdW°f
Àfc¨f³ff ·fZªfZÔÜ

dQ½¹ffa¦f°ff I e
I` MZ¦fSe,

dQ½¹ffa¦f°ff I f
´fid°fVf°f °f±ff
dI Àf d°fd±f
ÀfZ d½fI »ffa¦f
W`, ´fi¸ff¯f
ÀfdW°f Àfc¨f³ff
·fZªfZÔÜ

¹fdQ
´fif¨ff¹fÊ IZ
´fQ ´fS
ÀfZ½ffd³f½fÈ°f
Wû ¨fbIZ
W`Ô °fû

ÀfZ½ffd³f½fÈd°f
d°fd±fÜ

¹fdQ
´fif²¹ff´fI
IZ ´fQ ÀfZ
ÀfZ½ffd³f½fÈ°f
Wû ¨fbIZ W`Ô
°fû

ÀfZ½ffd³f½fÈd°f
I e d°fd±f
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NATIONAL BOOK TRUST, INDIA
Ministry of Education, Government of India
Nehru Bhawan, 5 Institutional Area,
Phase-II, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi- 110 070
Phone : 011-26707781 Email : office.nbt@nic.in
Website: www.nbtindia.gov.in

The New Delhi World Book Fair (NDWBF) - the largest
book fair in the Afro-Asian region (from 8 to 16 January
2022) - is celebrating its 50 years of journey, and will be
held in a larger and more inclusive format.

The NDWBF is organized annually by National Book
Trust, India, which is looking for hiring of an
experienced professonal/ agency in the field of
generating/ raising sponsorship funds from relevant
companies/ organizations for the mega event, on short-
term three-months contract basis.

Interested Professionals / Agencies may visit NBT-India
website www.nbtindia.gov.in for more details, or may
write to office.nbt@nic.in

davp 21103/11/0021/2122

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
CIVIL ORIGINAL JURISDICTION

TRANSFER PETITION (CIVIL) No(s) 812-824 OF 2020
WITH

I.A. No. 50334/2020- APPLICATION FOR EX-PARTE STAY
CENTRAL INFORMATION COMMISSION ...Petitioner(s)

VERSUS
BSES RAJDHANI POWER LIMITED AND OTHERS ....Respondent(s)
To,

1 AMIT KUMAR SHARMA,
13/397, KALYAN PURI, DISTRICT- NEW DELHI, DELHI -
110092

PID: 96500/2021 FOR R[8] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 814/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

2 SQN LDR. (RETD.) D.V.C YADAV,
FLAT NO. 505, PLOT NO. 39-B, SANTOSH APARTMENTS,
SECTOR 6, DWARKA, DISTRICT- NEW DELHI, DELHI -
110075

PID: 96501/2021 FOR R[9] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 814/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

3 RAMESH N. GANDHI,
B.K. NO. 661-B-1/12, NEAR KHEMANI SCHOOL,
ULHASNAGAR II, DISTRICT- , MAHARASHTRA

PID: 96502/2021 FOR R[11] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 815/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

4 NATIONAL COOPERATIVE CONSUMER FEDERATION OF
INDIA LTD.,
THR. ITS MANAGING DIRECTOR O/AT DEEPALI
BUILDING, NEHRU PLACE„ DISTRICT- NEW DELHI, DELH

PID: 96503/2021 FOR R[12] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 816/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

5 RAJ MANGAL PRASAD,
ROOM NO. 25, SHAKKARPUR PS COMPLEX, RAMESH
PARK, DISTRICT- NEW DELHI, DELHI -110092

PID: 96504/2021 FOR R[13] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 816/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

6 RAJINDER SINGLA,
H.NO. 5311/2, MODERN HOUSING COMPLES, MANI
MAJRA, DISTRICT- CHANDIGARH, CHANDIGARH

PID: 96505/2021 FOR R[15] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 817/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

7 ARCHEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, THR. ITS
COMMISSIONER NEW DELHI, DISTRICT- NEW DELHI,
DELHI

PID: 96506/2021 FOR R[241 IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 820/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

8 NISAR AHMED SHAIKH,
A/104, PINNACLE APARTMENTS, GHASWALA COMPLEX,
KAUSA MUMBRA, DISTRICT- THANE, MAHARASHTRA -
400612

PID: 96507/2021 FOR R[30] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

9 AVINASH SHARMA,
ADVOCATE O/AT 553, LAWYERS CHAMBER COMPLEX,
JUDICIAL COURTS COMPLEX, DISTRICT- LUDHIANA,
PUNJAB -400612

PID: 96508/2021 FOR R[31] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

10 M. ANTHONY RAJ,
93/39, FIRST FLOOR, ADAM SAHIB STREET,
ROYAPURAM, DISTRICT- CHENNAI, TAMIL NADU -600013

PID: 96509/2021 FOR R[32] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

11 CHERIAN K. SIMON,
B-1, VISRANTHI APARTMENT, 66, BURKIT ROAD,
T.NAGAR, DISTRICT- CHENNAI, TAMIL NADU -600017

PID: 96510/2021 FOR R[33] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

12 P.C. SNAGHI,
CHIEF ENGINEER (RETD.) H.NO. 2145, SECTOR 21C,
DISTRICT- CHANDIGARH, CHANDIGARH-600017

PID: 96511/2021 FOR R[34] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

13 PRADEEP KUMAR AGARWAL,
ADVOCATE 235, MOHALLA MEHTAN, NEAR OLD PNB,
JWALAPUR, DISTRICT- HARDWAR, UTTARAKHAND

PID: 96512/2021 FOR R[35] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

14 S.M. SHARMA,
E-108, SURAJ AVENUE, NEAR PATANG WALI KATHI,
FATEHGARH, CHURIAN, DISTRICT- AMRITSAR, PUNJAB

PID: 96513/2021 FOR R[36] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

15 JAS PREET SINGH,
H.NO. 79/15, MOHALLA SHIEKHAM,
DISTRICT, HARYANA - 140001

PID: 96514/2021 FOR R[37] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

16 K.N. VENKATAGIRI RAO,
C/O BRASAM BUILDING, NEHRU FIELD, SAGAR,
DISTRICT- SHIMOGA, KARNATAKA-577401

PID: 96515/2021 FOR R[38] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

17 DR. JALAJA T.K.,
O/AT CENTRE FOR WATER RESOURCE AND
DEVELOPMENT, KOTTAMPARAMBA, KUNNAMANGALAM,
KERALA - 653571

PID: 96516/2021 FOR R[39] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

18 RAJINDER PAUL SINGH,
H.NO. E-7/766, NO. 24 PATTI ROAD, BACBRIDE SANI
MANDIR NEAR BUS STAND, DISTRICT- BARNALA,
PUNJAB

PID: 96517/2021 FOR R[40] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 822/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

19 SUSHOBHAN SARKAR,
DIRECTOR AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER LIC
MUTUAL FUND ASSET MANAGEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED, INDUSTRIAL ASSURANCE BUILDING, 4TH
FLOOR, OPP. CHURCH GATE STATION, DISTRICT-
MUMBAI, MAHARASHTRA - 400020

PID: 96518/2021 FOR R[42] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 823/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

20 MR. PRADEEP KUMAR,
S/O. S.R. SHARMA, 652, SECTOR-2, AGGAR NAGAR,
LUDHIANA

PID: 96532/2021 FOR R[44] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 823/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

21 SHYAMSUNDAR,
85, NEW CANTONMENT ROAD, FARIDKOT, DISTRICT-
NEW DELHI, DELHI

PID: 96520/2021 FOR R[48] IN
IN T.P.(C) NO. 824/2020T.P.(C)
NO.812-824/2020 (SEC XVI-A)

WHEREAS the Petition under Section 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, abovementioned,
along with an application for CONDONATION OF DELAY IN REFILING / CURING THE DEFECTS,
EX-PARTE STAY, APPLICATION FOR PERMISSION, ADDITION/ DELETION/ MODIFICATION
PARTIES seeking transfer of (i) Writ Petition No. 543 of 2006 titled as “BSES Rajdhani Power
Ltd. Vs. Central Information Commission and Ors.” (ii) Writ Petition No. 542 of 2007 titled as
“North Delhi Power Ltd. Vs. Central Information Commission & Ors.” (iii) Writ Petition No.
6759 of 2007 titled as “Indraprasthta Gas Limited Vs. Central Information Commission &
Ors.” (iv) Writ Petition (C) No. 12510 of 2009 titled as “Air Force Educational and Cultural
Society Through its Director Vs. Central Information Commission & Anr.” (v) Letter Patent
Appeal (LPA) No. 439 of 2010 titled as “National Cooperative Consumer Federation of India
Ltd. Vs. Central Information Commission & Anr.” all are pending before High Court of Delhi
at New Delhi (vi) C.W.P. No. 33 of 2017-D titled as” The Lawrence School, Sanwar Vs. Central
Information Commission & Ors. pending before the High Court of Himachal Pradesh at
Shimla (vii) Writ Petition (C) No. 2237 of 2019 titled as " The Lawrence School, Lovedale Vs.
Union of India & Ors." pending before the High Court of Judicature at Madras (viii) Writ Petition (C)
No. 4152 of 2010 titled as " M/S/ Apollo Hospital Enterprise Limited Vs. Central Information
Commission & Anr. " pending before the Hon'ble High Court of Judicature at Andhra Pradesh at
Hyderabad (ix) Writ Petition (c) 34893 of 2018 titled as " Tirumala Tirupati Devasthanams Vs. Union
of India & Ors." pending before the High Court of Judicature at Hyderabad for the State of Telangana
and the State of Andhra Pradesh (x) Writ Petition (c) 9676 of 2009 titled as " GIC Housing Finance
Ltd. Vs. Union of India & Ors." (xi) Writ Petition (C) No. 2327 of 2009 titled as " LIC Housing Finance
Ltd. Vs. Central Information Commission & Ors. (xii) Writ Petition (c) No. 10010 of 2009 titled as "
LIC Mutual Fund Asset Management Company Ltd. & Anr. Vs. Central Information Commission
(CIC) & Ors." pending before the High Court of Judicature at Bombay. (xiii) Writ Petition (c) No. 2057
of 2016 titled as "NKP Salve Institute of Medical Sciences Vs. Central Information Commission"
pending before the High Court of Judicature at Bombay, Nagpur Branch filed by Mr. M. A.
CHINNASAMY, Advocate for the petitioner was listed for preliminary hearing before this Court on
04th August, 2020, and the Court passed the following order::

“Issue notice returnable in two weeks.
Dasti service, in addition, is permitted”

AND WHEREAS, the matter above-mentioned was listed before the Ld. Registrar Court on 6th
October, 2021, when the following order was passed:
“Respondent No. 1 has filed counter affidavit
Application for modification of order dated 25.8.2021 to publish notice in other newspaper
in respect of the unserved respondents is allowed. Proof of publication be filed within four
weeks time.
Ld. Counsels appearing for the respondents for the first time are granted four weeks time
for filing counter affidavit.
Ld. counsels appearing for the respondents for the second time and to whom one
opportunity to file counter affidavit has already been granted are granted four weeks time as
last opportunity for filing counter affidavit.
Ld. Counsels appearing for the respondents to whom last opportunity to file counter
affidavit has already been granted, their further opportunity to file counter affidavit stands
declined.
List again on 1.12.2021.”

NOW, THEREFORE, TAKE NOTICE that the above petition along with application for Stay will be
taken up by this Court in due course and you may enter appearance before this Court either in-
person or through an Advocate-on-Record of this Court duly appointed by you in that behalf within
thirty days from the date of service of notice. You may thereafter show cause to the Court on the day
that may subsequently be specified as to why the prayer made in the transfer petition and
application for stay may not be allowed/granted to the petitioner above named.
You may file your affidavit in opposition to the petition as provided under Rule 3 Order XLI, S.C.R.
2013, not later than one week before the date appointed for hearing of the petition.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that if you fail to enter appearance, as aforesaid, no further notice shall
be given to you and the matter above mentioned shall be disposed of in your absence.
Dated this the 8th October, 2021
New Delhi, Delhi

Sd/-
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR

Important Notice
LEGAL AID

(1) Legal Services of an advocate is provided by the Supreme Court Legal Services Committee
and the Supreme Court Middle Income Group Legal Aid Society to eligible litigants.
For further information, please contact the Secretary, Supreme Court Legal Services Committee or
the Member Secretary, Supreme Court Middle Income Group Legal Aid Society, 107-108, Lawyers’
Chambers, R.K. Jain Block - Near Post Office3e, Supreme Court Compound, Tilak Marg, New Delhi-
110001 (Tel Nos.011-23388316, 23388597)

MEDIATION
(2) The facility of amicable settlement of disputes by trained mediators in cases pending in the
Supreme Court is now available in the Supreme Court.
For further information, please contact the Coordinator, Supreme Court Mediation Centre, 109,
Laywers’ Chambers, R.K. Jain Block- Near Post Office, Supreme Court Compound, Tilak Marg, New
Delhi -110001 (Tel No. 011-23071432)

davp 50101/11/0013/2122
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Expression of Interest for undertaking of Dumpsite/ Landfill
Remediation through Biomining of Legacy Waste in 4 Towns
(Udhampur, Doda, Bhaderwah & Samba) in Jammu Division

EoI No: DULBJ/EOI/01/2021-22

DULBJ thus invites “Expression of Interest” from the entities/ operators
interested to showcase their interest in undertaking of dumpsite/landfill
remediation through biomining of legacy waste in 4 towns (Udhampur,
Doda, Bhaderwah & Samba) of Jammu Division. Expression of Interest
document with detailed scope of work is available on the website https://
jktender.gov.in from 23rd October 2021. The EOI needs to be submitted
in softcopy under the portal https://jktenders.gov.in The EOI shall also be
available under Website: ulbjammu.org for reference

The EOI document required to be submitted by the firms must include (i)
Firms profile, (ii) Company registration certificate, (iii) GST certificate, (iv)
Balance sheet (audited indicating average annual turnover in last 3
years), (v) declaration on non-judicial stamp paper to the effect that the
firm is not debarred from participating in any assignment funded by
Government of India or State Government or PSUs (vi) Other documents
as mentioned in the EOI document.

Last date of submission of the EOI is 8th November 2021

Sd/-
Director

Directorate of Urban Local Bodies,Jammu,
Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Directorate of Urban Local Bodies, Jammu
Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Panama Chowk, Narwal Road, Adjoining Architect Organization (Near Canal)
Email: dlbjammu@gmail.com; Phone: 0191-2470051

DIP-8505

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES, GURUGRAM

Near John Hall, Civil Lines, Gurugram-122001 (Haryana)
e-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

Bids from interested purchasers are Invited for sale by e-auc-
tion of a prime property situated at Two Villa's in N-2 Block of
the Indian Airline Pilots Co-operative Group Housing
Societies Ltd, MG, Road, IFFCO Chowk Gurugram, Haryana.
The description of the property and terms and conditions
including reserve price for the e-auction can be downloaded
from the website www.eauction.gov.in. The Authority/Sale
Officer reserves the right to accept and/or deny the bid with-
out assigning any reasons thereof.
The last date for submission of bids is Wednesday, 1st
December, 2021.
Documents on website will be available from 27th October, 2021.

On behalf of Assistant Registrar
Cooperative Societies Gurugram

(Exercising the power of Registrar
Co-operative Societies, Haryana, Panchkula)

Email: arcsggn@yahoo.com
(M) 0124-23203845392/HRY

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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CROSSWORD4573

ACROSS
1 Diseasedisseminatedbythe
ocean(7)

5 Dropsofwater (5)
8 Prospero’spervertedtyrant
(9)

9 Weholdnothing-showing
misery (3)

10 Itoperatesatdifferent levels
(4)

12 AfeatureaboutNewYork
that’snotspecific (8)

14 Heferried latecomers
(6)

15 Aimstraight (6)
17 Loadedstatement?
(8)

18 Weobject to journalistbeing
employed(4)

21 Somewearable indicationof
Hawaiianhospitality (3)

22 Innowayonesayscould this
betoblame(9)

24 Arevolting individual seen in
flight (5)

25 Stiff drinksservedat
Wimbledon(7)

DOWN
1 What the film’sabout
(5)

2 Current termforapolitician
(3)

3 Idryupdessertdishes
(4)

4 Relaxation forexampleabout
amoral slip (6)

5 Isadriftpossiblyseeking
immediate treatment (5,3)

6 Theypresent thebills (9)
7 Trickeryof theFrench ina
sense (7)

11 Weakness revealedby
restrictions tooeasilybroken
(9)

13 Heexpectspeople toputup
withhim(8)

14 Hehas founda jobat last (7)
16 Fashiondesignmadeone’s
name(6)

19 Onecan’tgivesuch
entertaining items(5)

20 Revolutionarycure leavesone
apalecolour (4)23Love
nothing(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Travelandchange
bringvariety,but
youmightbetoo
concernedwith

familyaffairs tonotice
frivolities.With Jupiter
expressingapositive interest in
all areasof your life, there's
boundtobeanall-round
improvement,especially in
social situations.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Conditionsatwork
couldbegiving
cause forconcern,
althoughitmaybe

difficult toputyour fingeron
exactlywhatseemstobethe
matter. It’s thecurrent lunar
situationwhich is responsible
forbringingmoreunsettled
circumstances,butyou’ll ride
out thestorm.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Continuing financial
influencesof a
slightlyshadynature
shouldcautionyou

tokeepeverythingabsolutely
crystal clearandabove-board.
The last thingyouwant todoat
this stage iscommityourself to
hiddencosts. In thatcase, I’d
recommendyouseek
support fromthepeoplewho
mattermost.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Apartnermay call
you to account for
your actions, so
make sure youhave

a convincing story ready.
Check throughpast promises
to see that you’ve left nothing
uncompleted. Only once
all unfinished emotional
business has been tidiedup
can youmove forward
with confidence.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
It’s abusyday,with
rapidly-moving
planetsspurringyou
ontomoreandmore

activity.Keepawatchfuleyeon
anumberof interesting
investmentsaspartnerswillbe
making financialdemands.
Onceyouhavesettledmoney
matters,you’llbereadytoset
yourromanticpriorities.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Activities fromlong
agocouldbecomea
sourceof renewed
interest.However,

youshouldbeunderno
illusions thatyoucangetaway
withoutpayingyourdues, as
your financial starsare
lookingdecidedlyshakyat the
moment.Youcandelay the
inevitable, though.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Itwouldbe foolishto
pretendthat
everythingthat
takesplace inyour

personal lifewillbeeasy,or that
partnerswillwelcomeyour
planswithopenarms.Try tobe
tolerantof otherpeople’s
changingmoods.Otherwise,
youwill findthatapartnermay
pull therug fromunder
your feet.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
The fact thatyou
mightbe feeling
under theweather
today, remindsyou

that this isauseful timeof year
to focusonyourphysicalhealth
andto takewhateverstepsare
necessary togetback into
shape, includinggivingupall
thosebadhabits.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec.22)
Domestic
disharmonymaybe
unfortunatebutcan
producepositive

results if it forcesyouto faceup
to theunderlyingcausesof
discontent.Exactlywhathave
youbeenuptomakepeople
feel thewaytheydo?Andis
thereanythingyoucandoto
turntheclockback? I thinkso.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It’saconfusingday
togotravelling,
whichmeansthat
it’suptoyoutobe

crystal clearaboutall
instructionsanddirections.
Guardagainst
misunderstandingsbysticking
to the facts.Anddomake
absolutelycertain thatyougive
partners thebenefitof the
doubt inreturn.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Try torealise that
whathasbeen
agreedrecently is
stillprivate, and is

notduetobemadepublic just
yet.Thereforeyoustillhave
timetoask forsuitable
amendmentsbeforeeverything
is signedandsealed. I think
youhavearight toexpect
partners to takeyourdesires
intoaccount.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Althoughthis is
quiteabusyday
astrologically
speaking,perhaps

you’llbeable toenjoy lifeata
slowerpacethanover the
last fewdays.Don’t leta
financial situationgetoutof
hand, though,especially
if otherpeople’s cash is
at stake.

S
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K
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4
6
3
9

DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
ABuddhaissomeonewhofindsfreedomin___fortuneand__.-Bodhidharma(4,.,3)

SOLUTION:VODKA,DORKY,FRIDGE,BOUNTY
Answer:ABuddhaissomeonewhofindsfreedomingoodfortuneandbad.-
Bodhidharma

DKVAO EFIRDG

KRYDO NOTUYB

SolutionsCrossword4572:Across:1Untapped,5Opus,9Omani,10Operate,11
Pleasureboat,13Dormer,14Evolve,17Abbreviation,20Chianti,21Opera,22Sake,
23Chessset.Down:1Upon,2Trailer,3Privatemeans,4Exodus,6Plato,7Sceptres,
8Reservations,12Advances,15Lioness,16Finish,18Brick,19East.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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SOME SRI LANKAN flags made the Dubai
International Stadiumcolourful. Their team
flatteredtodeceive.
From the tournament’s perspective

though,thebiggesttakeawayfromthisgame
wasDavidWarner.Bigtournamentsneedbig
players to shine. A big knock from the
Australianopenerwaslongoverdue.Whenit
came, itwonthegameforAustralia,muchto
SriLanka’schagrin.
SunrisersHyderabadhad frozenhimout

halfwayintotheIPL.Warnerprobablyneeded
ateamatmospherewherehewasn’t leftout.
His half-centurywas timely andhis stroke-
playgorgeous.
Going through an elongated lean patch,

Warner needed some luck. It duly arrived
whenhewason18,wicketkeeperKusalPerera
grassing a dolly off Dushmantha Chameera.
Thebowlerstaredatthestumperindisbelief.
Thebatsmanheavedasighof relief.
OflateWarnerhadbeendealinginsingle-

digit scores.With every passing day, hewas
looking damned. At his peak,Warner’s bat-
tingoozes thesparkleof adiamond.Midway
intohis42-ball65,thesouthpawregainedhis
sparkle.Acarry-forwardof thiswouldbeex-
cellent news for Australia and a major
headachefortheiropponents.
Also finally, breaking the pain barrier,

Warner could afford to smile, firstwhen he
maderoomanddroveaChameeradeliveryto
thewidelong-offboundary.Thesweetsound
ofcrisptimingpenetratedtheglassfrontofa
cosy press box. His happiness was even
greater afterhis side securedaseven-wicket
win,with threeovers remaining.His batting
was the reasonwhyAustralia raced to a vic-
tory target of 155without breakingmuch
sweat.
AdamZampa’sbowlingsetupthevictory

anddeservingly earnedhim theManof the
Matchaward.Butwewouldcometotheleg-
gie later.
By his own admission, the 35-year-old

Warner wasn’t given the reason by the
Sunrisersmanagementforhiscaptaincysnub.
Suchadistinguished cricket career probably
didn’tdeservethat.Formillionsofhisfans,this
was a fitting response. Hewas playing for
prideotherthanturningupforhiscountry.
Warner’scaptainAaronFinchledfromthe

frontduringa70-runopeningwicketpartner-
ship in just 6.5 overs. When his partner
needed time to get into the groove, Finch’s
cameoprovidedthat.Hisaggressionupfront
allowed Australia to grab the chase by the
lapels.Fourthoverwastheturningpoint.
LahiruKumarabowledgoodlength,Finch

shimmieddownthetrackandelegantlydrove
thedeliverypastmid-offforafour.Ashortball
followedandasixensued.Warnerjoinedthe
partywithback-to-backboundariesanda20-
run over took the pressure off. Finch took
Chameeratothecleanersinthenextoverwith
a four anda six. A fine start gaveWarner the
leewaytosteadilygrowintothegame.

Zampa’s brilliance
CharithAsalankacouldwellhavebeenthe

showstopperonthenight.Hisstartwaselec-
tric, throughacoupleof contemptuousfours
against Pat Cummins. GlennMaxwell was
strong-armedtoanother sixanda four, forc-
ingthebowlertobowlfivewidesunderpres-
sure.Thepitchwasplayingwellandridingon
a63-runsecondwicketpartnership,SriLanka
were taking the game to Australia. Then,
Zampaintervened.
The leg-spinnerwas courageous enough

totrysomevariationsinflight.Hewasgetting
someloopaswell.ButAsalankawasactually
doneinbylength,thewayZampahelditback.
Amistimed sweepwent to Steve Smith at
deepbackwardsquareleg.
AvishkaFernandofellpreytoafastishleg-

break,with the batsman attempting a slog-
sweepagainsttheturn.Zampa’sdotballscre-
ated enoughpressure for Sri Lanka to choke
in themiddle overs. In a phase of five overs,
theyscoredjust22runsandlostfourwickets.
Maybe,Zampa’sbowlingalsohighlighted

India’s selectionmistake against Pakistan,
their decision to gowithout awrist-spinner.
First ShadabKhan in that game followedby

Zampa today showed that leg-spinners are
better placed to takewickets at this venue
withthehelpofa largeroutfield.
Bhanuka Rajapaksa laid into Marcus

Stoinis at the death to give Sri Lanka’s total,
154/6, a competitive edge. But after posting
78/2 in the10thover, theyhad thechance to
makethetotal imposing.
At the end of thematch, Zampa spoke

moreaboutWarner.“Davidplayedreallywell.
It’sreallyniceforthoseguystogettimeinthe
middle.Theyhavehadabitof pressure from
themediabutFinchyplayedreallywell,Steve
playedreallywellandsodidDavey,”hesaidat
thepost-matchpresentation.
OnanightwhentheentireBollywoodde-

scended on Dubai for a glitzy show, vast
swathesofemptyseatsinthestandscaptured
the T20World Cup’s failure towoo the fans.
Warner’sshowwasasavinggrace.

BRIEFSCORES: Sri Lanka154/6 in20overs
(KusalPerera35,CharithAsalanka35;Adam
Zampa 2/12, Mitchell Starc 2/27) lost to
Australia 155/3 in 17 overs (DavidWarner
65;WaninduHasarang2/22).Australiawon
by7wickets.

SeasonedprosfireasDavidWarnerfindsform,whileFinchandSmithalsocontributein7-wicketwinoverLanka

Just like the good old days

DavidWarnerhit10foursenrouteto65off42ballsintheGroup1gameagainstSriLanka. Reuters AP

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER28

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

PLAYINGTODAY
3:30pm: Bangladesh vsWest Indies
7:30pm:AfghanistanvsPakistan

Live on Star Sports Network

Saqlainwants
India-Pakistanfinal
Dubai:SaqlainMushtaq, interimhead
coach, wantsanIndia-Pakistanfinalat
theT20WorldCup.He
talks about ‘insaniyat’
(humanity) and ‘mo-
habbat’(love).Pakistan’s
interimheadcoachhad
abigtakeawayfromthe
India game, apart from
his side’s resoundingwin. Tohim, the
moment to savour camepost-match,
whenMohammad Rizwan hugged
Virat Kohli andMSDhoni had a chat
withotherPakistanplayers.“Whatever
happened in the lastmatch,be itVirat
Kohli,Dhonihuggingourplayers,itwas
great forworld cricket. Keeping aside
theIndiaversusPakistanclash,thebest
thing, forme, fromthematchwasthat
itwas awin for insaniyat andmohab-
bat,”Saqlainsaidatthepre-matchpress
conference,withPakistanplayingtheir
third match of the group against
AfghanistanonFriday.“It’sagameand
winningandlosingispartof it.Hatsoff
toBabar,Rizwan,Dani,Virat,Dhonibe-
causetheyhavesentastrongmessage
for the entireworld and for both the
countries.Ialwayssay,‘mohabbatkijeet
ho, aur nafrat ki haar ho (love should
trumphate),”headded.Lookingatthe
biggerpicture,thePakistanheadcoach
wants an India-Pakistan final. “And if
India andPakistanqualify for the final
together then the ICC, and the entire
worldcricketwillhavesomefun.”ENS

Opportunitytobounce
back:Pooran
Sharjah:ChampionsWestIndiesbelieve
they canbounceback fromtheir two
consecutiveSuper12defeatswhenthey
clashagainstBangladeshintheirmust-
win Twenty20World Cupmatch in
Sharjah,batsmanNicholasPooransaid
onThursday.Thetwo-timechampions,
whowonthetrophyintheshortestfor-
mat of the game in2012 and in 2016
whenthelasteditionofthetournament
was held, suffered heavy defeats by
EnglandandSouthAfrica in their first
twomatchesinGroupOne.WestIndies'
opponents on Friday are also in the
samesituationwithBangladeshgoing
downtoSriLankaandEnglandintheir
Super 12matches so far. "I definitely
think it's a goodopportunity forus to
bounceback,"Poorantoldreporters."It's
justanothergameofcricket.Anyonecan
win. But... it's ado-or-die game forus.
Andwebelieve thatwe'regoing tobe
successfultomorrow." Sharjah'sshorter
boundaries couldbeawelcomerelief
forthemonFriday. PTI

Rashidasksfansto
staycalmatgame
Dubai:Withamatchagainst Pakistan
loomingAfghanistanlegspinnerRashid
Khanishopingtogivethepeopleback
home something to remember. He
steppeddownshortly after the squad
for theT20WorldCup squadwas an-
nounced, sayinghewasnot consulted
by the selectorswhile finalizing the
team. “As a teamweare here to play
goodcricketandgivethemakindofper-
formance and kind of win that they
could celebrate there,'' Rashid said.
Rashidpleadedwith fans to avoid re-
peatingtheuglyscenesfromtwoyears
agowhen the teams facedeachother
during the Cricket World Cup in
England. Fans frombothnations scuf-
fledatHeadingley. “This gameshould
remainasagameandit'sarequesttoall
the fans to staycool andcalmand just
enjoythegame,''Rashidsaid.AP

QUICK
SINGLES

If Pandya can’t bowl he may make way for Thakur
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER28

HARDIK PANDYA is unlikely to play purely
as a batsman in this T20World Cup. The
Indian Express understands that the team
managementhastakenthecallaftertheloss
toPakistan in theopeninggame.
Pandya,whostartedbowlingat thenets

onWednesday, will bemonitored during
practice sessions in the lead-up to India’s
next gameagainstNewZealandonSunday.
If theteammanagementisconvincedabout
his bowling fitness, only thenwill he be in-
cludedintheteam.Atthesametime,Shardul
Thakur, too, will bewatched closely at the
nets, as he is tipped to be Pandya’s replace-
ment if the latter fails tomake thecut.
After a long gap, Pandya, eventually

bowledatthenetsduringIndia’strainingses-
sion yesterday. Bowling in high-intensity
matches, however, is a different ball game
andtheteammanagementneedstobecon-
vincedabouthismatchreadiness.
Yesterday’s net sessionwas essentially

about focusing on the allrounder’s strength

and conditioning, with an eye to gradually
develophispeakbowling fitness.
The28-year-oldhasbowledjust19overs

in seven T20Is this year, and 23 overs in six
One-DayInternationals.Hedidn’tbowlatall
in this year’s IndianPremier League season.

Andyet,whilepicking the squad for the ICC
event,national selectorChetanSharmahad
backed him to bowl his overs at the T20
WorldCup.
“Hardik is fit andwillbowl the fullquota

of his overs,” Sharma had said at the squad
announcement.
But as the tournament approached, un-

certainaboutPandya,theselectioncommit-
teestartedtofretovertheinclusionofanad-
ditional fastbowlerandaccordinglyThakur
wasdraftedintothesquadattheexpenseof
AxarPatel,whoseWorldCuphopescrashed
abruptly. Bereft of a sixth bowling option,
Virat Kohli put up a brave front ahead of
India’s tournament opener, saying that No.
6beingaspecialist’splace, theteamhadab-
solutelynoproblemtoplayPandyasolelyas
abatsman,gainingfromhisdeath-overshit-
ting skills. The India captain rubbished the
suggestion that Pandyawould be left out if
hedidn’tbowl.
“Thesethings(uncertaintyoverPandya’s

selection) fromatalkingordiscussionpoint
of view, feelvery interesting that if hedoes-
n’t bowl, will he be left out. Butwe under-
standthevaluehebringstotheteamasaNo.

6 batter and in world cricket, if you look
around,therearespecialistswhodothatjob,”
Kohlihadsaid.
Following a 10-wicket hammering

against Pakistan, where on a dew-soaked
Dubai pitch, India badly missed a sixth
bowler,theteammanagement, it is learnt, is
searching for a Plan B. And Thakur could fit
into thatplan.
Thakurisaverydecentlower-orderbats-

man,goodenoughtochangethecourseofa
match in Test cricket, as he did against
Australia at the Gabba earlier this year and
more recently against England at the Oval.
Of course, Pandyaboasts a strike-ratenorth
of 145 in T20Is and he is a match-winner
solelywithhisbattingonhisday.Buthis re-
cent batting form has not been up to stan-
dard, as a tally of 127 runs in 12matches at
the IPLwouldattest.
At the moment though, after a rude

awakening, the Indian think-tank seems to
bemore concerned about the team’s bowl-
ingimbalanceandThakur,whohad21scalps
from16gamesduringChennaiSuperKings’
title-winningcampaignthisyear,couldpro-
videasolution.

HardikPandyadidnotbowl inthe
Super12gameagainstPakistan.

‘Being called a racist because of a misunderstanding hurts’
GERALDIMRAY
CAPETOWN,OCTOBER28

SOUTHAFRICAN cricket player Quinton de
Kockwill takeakneeafterall.
DeKockapologizedonThursdaytoteam-

matesandsupporters for refusing toplay in
a T20World Cup game, but said he felt his
rightswere“takenaway''whenplayerswere
told theymust takeaknee in supportof the
BlackLivesMattermovement.
Compellingsomeoneto takeakneealso

''takesawaythemeaning,”hesaid.
ButdeKocksaidhewasnow“morethan

happy'' totakeakneeaheadof futuregames
“ifmetakingakneehelpstoeducateothers,
andmake the livesof othersbetter.''
The wicketkeeper-batsman, a former

captain and one of South Africa's star play-
ers,madehimself unavailable forTuesday's
game against theWest Indies after a direc-
tive from the country's cricket board that

morningorderedall itsplayerstotakeaknee
beforegames.
In a statement, de Kock said he did not

meantooffendanyonebutwas“shocked''at
thedirective."I felt likemyrightsweretaken
awaywhen Iwas toldwhatwehad todo in
theway thatwewere told,'' he said, adding
hethinksotherplayerswerealsouncomfort-
ablewith theorder.
Cricket South Africa issued the order a

fewhours before the crucial game inDubai
afterpreviouslysayingplayerscouldchoose
theirownwaytoshowsupport for theanti-
racismmovement.
"Ididnot, inanyway,meantodisrespect

anyone by not playing againstWest Indies,
especiallytheWestIndianteamthemselves,''
deKocksaid.“Maybesomepeopledon'tun-
derstand thatwewere just hit with this on
Tuesdaymorning,onthewaytoagame.Iam
deeply sorry for all the hurt, confusion and
anger that Ihavecaused."
De Kock's refusal to play because of the

BlackLivesMattergesturesparkedfiercere-
actionathomeinSouthAfrica,whereissues
ofraceandracismareconstantlyinthehead-
lines because of the country's history of
forced segregation under the apartheid
regime,whichended in1994.
South Africa's multiracial cricket team

had previously taken a disparate approach
to taking a knee: Some kneeledwith their
fistsraised,somestoodwiththeirfistsraised,
whilesomewhiteplayers,includingdeKock,
have previously stoodwith their hands by
their side or behind their backs for themo-
ment.Thoseplayers'actionsprovokedaccu-
sations that they did not support the anti-
racismmovement. De Kock has previously
been asked why he doesn't simply take a
knee if he's against racism and has replied
it'sforpersonalreasons,butsaidhenowfelt

hehad toclarifyhisposition.
DeKockdeniedaccusations in theafter-

math of Tuesday's controversy that hewas
racist,explaining“forthosewhodon'tknow''
thathecomesfromamixed-racefamily.His
stepmother is Black andhis half-sisters are
mixed-race.
"Forme,Black liveshavemattered since

Iwasborn.Notjustbecausetherewasanin-
ternationalmovement,"deKocksaid."Idid-
n't understandwhy I had to prove it with a
gesture,when I live and learnand lovepeo-
plefromallwalksof lifeeveryday.Whenyou
aretoldwhattodo,withnodiscussion, I felt
likeittakesawaythemeaning.If Iwasracist,
I could easily have taken the knee and lied,
whichiswronganddoesn'tbuildabetterso-
ciety,"deKockadded.
"I'vebeencalledalotof thingsasacrick-

eter ... Stupid. Selfish. Immature. But those
didn'thurt.Beingcalledaracistbecauseofa
misunderstandinghurtsmedeeply. Ithurts
myfamily. Ithurtsmypregnantwife."AP

Wicketkeeper-batterQuintondeKock
pulledoutof SouthAfrica'smatch
against theWest IndiesonTuesday.

“Maybe somepeople don't
understand thatwewere just hit
with this onTuesdaymorning, on
theway to agame.I amdeeply sorry
for all the hurt, confusion and
anger that I have caused.”

QUINTONDEKOCK,
SOUTHAFRICAWICKETKEEPER

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI,OCTOBER28

Sourav Ganguly has quit the ATKMohun
Baganboardafterhefacedquestionsofconflict
of interest as a co-ownerof the IndianSuper
League team, alongwithSanjivGoenka.This
cameadayafterThe IndianExpress
reportedabouttheBCCIpresident’s
potential conflict of interest, as
Goenka’sRPSGVenturesLtdwonthe
bidforRs7,090croretoownthenew
Lucknow franchise at the Indian
PremierLeague. Ganguly’sposition
astheBCCIchief,alongwithhispres-
enceintheATKMohunBaganboard,
was seenaspotential conflict of interest even
bysomeBCCImembers.
Asked if he has quit the ATK Mohun

Bagan board, Ganguly responded to The
IndianExpresswithaone-liner: “Yes Ihave”.
AtleastuntilThursdaymorning,however,

the clubwebsite still showedGanguly as a
memberoftheboardandGoenkaasitschair.

“TheteamwasownedbyKolkataGames
and Sports Pvt. Ltd. consisting of former
IndiancricketcaptainSouravGanguly,along-
side businessmen Harshavardhan Neotia,
SanjivGoenka, andUtsavParekh,” theweb-
site stated.Amessage to Goenkawasn’t re-
spondedtoyet.Acoupleofdaysback,though,
theLucknowIPL franchiseowner toldCNBC

TV18:“Well, Ithinkhe(Ganguly)is
going to step down fromMohun
Bagancompletely.”
Earlier, talking to this paper, a

senior BCCI member had said:
“Ganguly is the president, he
needs to understand. This is not
the first time that he has been in
this situation.”

Ganguly had faced conflict of interest
questions before, when he joined Delhi
Capitals in an advisory rolewhile being the
CricketAssociationof Bengal president. The
former India captainhad rubbished thealle-
gation, saying he took up the role after con-
sulting the Committee of Administrators, in
chargeof theBCCIthen.

Have quit from ATK Mohun
Bagan board, says Ganguly

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER28

THEPRIVATEequityfirmCVCCapitalPartners
thatwonaRs5,625crorebidtobagthenew
IPLfranchiseinAhmedabad,butcameunder
thecloudfortheirlinkswithbettingcompa-
niesabroad,willhavetowaituntilafterDiwali
for their fate to be decided by the Indian
cricketboard.
ABCCIofficialtoldTheIndianExpressthat

itwill takesomemoretimeforits legalteam
to complete due-diligence on CVC Capital
Partners’ investmentsinbettingcompanies.
“The formalities hasn't yet been com-

pleted, theBCCI legal teamisgoing through
itandweareexpectingthemtorevertuspost
Diwali,” a BCCI official told this newspaper.
“TheBCCIhas full rightsonwhomtheywill
allottheteam,it'stheboard’sdiscretionand
we can only decide on a new IPL franchise
(CVC)whenthe legal teamreverts tous."
IfBCCIdecidesnottoallowCVCtheown-

ershipoftheAhmedabadfranchise,thanthe
thirdbestbidder-Adani(Rs5,100crores)will
benext in the line tosecure it.
Under the ‘portfolio companies’ list on

theCVCCapitalPartners’website isTipico,a
sportsbettingandonlinegamingcompany,
and Sisal, a betting gaming and payments,
consumer/retailcompany.CVCdidnotreply
toemailssendbythisnewspaper,neitherdid
Tipico or Sisal. The CVC has invested in
Formula1racing, footballandrugbyandIPL
franchiseownershipwill be their first entry
in the Indiancricketmarket.
In its press release a few days ago, the

Indianboardhad stated, “BCCI is pleased to
announce the following successful bidders
(subject to definitive documentation and
other formalitiesbeingcompleted).”
Thoseformalitiesareyettobecompleted,

accordingtotheboard. OnthedayCVCwon
thebid,formerIPLCommissionerLalitModi,
hadquestioned theBCCIdecisiononallow-
ingbettingcompanies tobuy IPL teams.
“IguessbettingcompaniescanbuyanIPL

team.must be a new rule. apparently, one
qualifiedbidderalsoownsabigbettingcom-
pany. what next? does BCCI not do their
homework?whatcanAnti-corruptiondoin
suchacase?#cricket,"Modi tweeted.
The IPL has already beenmarred by a

match-fixingscandalin2013whicheventu-
allysawtheSupremeCourttointervene,fol-
lowed by complete overhaul of BCCI’s gov-
ernance structure.Ninebiddershad turned
upfor twonewIPL teamauctionwithsome
bignameslikeManchesterUnitedtooshow-
ing interest. While RPSG (Sanjiv Goenka)
group clinched Lucknow franchise for a
recordprice of Rs 7,090 crores, CVCwas the
second-highestbidder.

BCCI looks into
CVC Capital’s
business links

Goingthroughanelongated
leanpatch,Warnerneeded
someluck. Itdulyarrivedwhen
hewason18,wicketkeeper
KusalPereragrassingadollyoff
DushmanthaChameera.The
bowlerstaredat thestumper in
disbelief.
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MeenaRaniwonher firstnational title in2008; twochildbirths later, the32-year-old isbackasnational
championwithhersixth triumph,andwon’t ruleout takingashot forqualification inParis2024

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER28

BEFORETHEgoldmedal,boxerMeenaRani's
children-Shanvi,7,andAtharv,5,werebound
to notice their mother's swollen eye. But
when the 32-year-old reached her home at
Hisar'sPoliceLinesonWednesday,shefound
herself lost inmemories of her first senior
National boxing title in 2008, which had
broughther immenseexhilaration.
Hersixth60kgtitle intheFifthEliteWomen
National Boxing Championshipwith a split
3:2verdictoverJaismineofHaryana,ofIndian
Railwayshadcomeaftertheeyeinjuryinthe
quarters.
"All my senior national titles had come

priortomymarriageandtoreturnhomewith
mysixthinthesamecategory,whichIdom-
inated once, feels like a rebirth forme.My
childrenarehappytoseeanothermedalgo-
inginthetrophycabinet,whichtheyproudly
showto their friends. That’smybiggestmo-
tivation,” shares Rani, while speakingwith
The IndianExpress.
The swollen eye takes some shrugging.

"Boxingmein agarmaarte ho tohmaar khate
bhi ho (In boxing, if one punches then gets
punched too). And like anymother, I don’t
wantmykidstoseemegettinghit,"sheavers.
A native of Palwal near Faridabad, the

youngRani’s love forboxingbeganafterna-
tional coachAnupKumar spottedher at the
schoolnationals,winningbyRSC,andurging
hertoenrollattheSAICentreatHisar.Missing
homebackin2006,Ranithoughtaboutquit-
ting the sport. Two years later, as Vijender
brought India its first Olympicmedal, Rani
wouldwinfirstofherfivenationaltitlesin60
kgatAgra, continuingthestreaktill2012.
Rani,whogotmarriedin2011,wouldalso

reach the quarter-finals in the 64 kg at the
worldchampionships inChinabeforelosing
toMikhaela Mayer of USA. “It was a time
whenwomen’sboxingwasnot inOlympics
and itwasonlypostmymarriage that three
Olympic weights were finalised for 2012
Games. Imissed themedal in 64Kg in2012
worldchampionshipsnarrowlyandwiththe
Federationtoogettingbanned,Itookabreak
fromboxing,” remembersRani.
In 2014, Rani would give birth to her

daughter and it was not till 2016 that Rani
madeareturntoboxing. Weighing80kg,she
would train andwin bronze at the next na-
tionalsin75kg,losingtoKavitaGoyat.Asilver
at the SevenNations Cup in Serbia before a
first round loss inWorld Championships in
Kazakhstan, would be followed by birth of

her son a year later - and another two-year
break.
“WhenIgotmarried, Ididhavethoughts

of qualifying for LondonOlympics but then
that’slife.Whateverhappensinlifehappens
forgood.Post thebirthofmydaughter, Ihad
gained a lot of weight.When I toldmyhus-
bandManojKumaraboutmakingmyreturn
to boxing, he shifted toHisar to take care of
my daughterwhile I started training under
coach Amit focusing on weight loss first.
There were times, when I would takemy
daughteralongormyhusbandwouldstayat
homewhile I trained,” saysKumari.
Returning in2019withanationals silver

in69kg,shewouldfinishthirdbehindLovlina

Borgohain and Lalita in the 69 kg trials for
TokyoOlympics qualifiers. “Aswomen,we
alsounderstandourresponsibilitiesbutthen
I could not havemade this comebackwith-
out the support ofmyhusbandandhis par-
ents.WhenIwonthesilvermedalin2019na-
tionals,MaryKomdidicametomeetmeand
said, “Arey, tumwapis aa gaya boxingmain.
Bahut acha hai,”. At 32 years of age, I know
thereisapressuretoprovemyselfconstantly
atthispointofmycareerandthereisnobet-
ter inspiration for me than Mary didi.
WheneverIfeellow,Iseeherbiopicorthere-
centBollywoodmovie Panga,which almost
resemblesmycomeback,”saysRani.
Rani will now be heading to the AIBA

WomenWorld Championship to be held in
TurkeyinDecember.IndianRailwaysboxing
team’sheadcoachSagarMalDhayal,whohas
seen Rani as a boxer since 2007 says her
biggeststrengthhasbeenherwillpowerand
a fighting attitude. "Wehad a 57-day train-
ingcampinGuwahatiandshemadesurethat
shedidnotskiphertrainingevenduringher
periods. The lightweight category needs
strengthandspeedandshecanevenqualify
forParis2024.Herrightstraightandlefthook
combination are as lethal as theywere in
2008 and she still hasmany years of boxing
left inher,” saysDhayal.
Raniembodiesthemessageofpersistence

forotherwonen.“Ifwecanachievethis,then
manymorewomen can achieve the same
andprovetothesocietythattheyneedtosup-
port every singlewomen in achieving their
dreams."

Marooned in ninth place,
Barca fire coach Koeman
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID,OCTOBER28

WITH ITS coffers depleted and a critical
Champions Leaguematch right around the
corner, Barcelona was looking for a new
coachonThursdayafteritnamedacaretaker
coachfollowingthefiringofRonaldKoeman.
The Spanish club said that reserve team
coachSergiBarjuanwilltemporarilyleadthe
squaduntilitfindsapermanentreplacement
for Koeman. Barjuan is a former Barcelona
defender.Theclubsaidthathewillbe inthe
dugoutforSaturday'sSpanishleaguematch
againstAlaves.
FormermidfielderXaviHernandez,who

for years has been linked to a return to the
clubhehelpedlift to itsgreatestheightsasa
player, appears to be the leading candidate
to take over on a full-time basis. First, how-
ever,the41-year-oldXaviwouldhavetofree
himself fromhisjobcoachingQatariclubAl-
Sadd.
Xavi turned down the chance to coach

Barcelona in January 2020 when former
president Josep Bartomeu, who resigned
amidscandalsoneyearago,offeredhimthe
postafterfiringErnestoValverdeinthemid-
dleof theseason.
"When they offeredme (the job), I had

barelybeencoachingforthreemonths,"Xavi
saidlastweek."Butnowitisdifferent. Ihave
moreexperience,andIamlearningalothere
(withAl-Sadd)."
Next week, Barcelona faces a trip to

Ukraine to play Dynamo Kyiv in amatch it
willneedtowintoboost its chancesof con-
tinuing its two-decade long runof reaching
theChampionsLeagueknockout rounds.
Koeman had justified defeats to Bayern

Munich, Benfica, AtleticoMadrid and Real
Madridthisseasonbyarguingthathis team
was simply no longer among Europe's elite
after its financial troubles forced it to shed
thewagesof LionelMessi andother top tal-
ents.Healsoinsistedthatinjuriesamonghis
attacking players had limited its effective-
ness.Less than amonth ago, club president
Joan Laporta had publicly backed Koeman,
asking fanstobepatientas theteamunder-
goesa rebuildingproject.
But Koeman's credit ran out after

Wednesday's 1-0 defeat at Rayo Vallecano,
amodestrivalthathadnotbeatenBarcelona
since2002.Barcelona,thedominantSpanish
leagueteamover thepast twodecades, is in
ninthplace in thestandings.
Koeman, a former defender, took over

Barcelonawhenitseconomiccrisiswasjust
beingfelt followingadevastating8-2lossto
Bayernattheendof the2019-20seasonthat
cost predecessorQuique Setienhis job. The
Dutchmanwasrememberedasafanfavorite

for his winning goal in the 1992 European
Cup final.
The 58-year-old Koeman led Barcelona

tolastseason'sCopadelReytitle,butitexited
the Champions League in the round-of-16
and finished the Spanish league in third
place.
Koemandid,however,setthefoundation

of a rejuvenated Barcelona by bringing
youngstersPedriGonzalez,GaviPaez,Ronald
AraujoandOscarMinguezaintohisstarting
lineup and making Ansu Fati one of the
team's leaders alongwith veterans Sergio
Busquets,GerardPiqueand JordiAlba.
But its troublescoring-onegoal inthree

ChampionsLeaguematches-andits inabil-
ity to respond to adversity once behind
showed that Koeman's teamwas not per-
formingup itspotential.
"We showed that we had talent, but it

wasn't enough," Koeman said hours before
hewas letgo.
The 49-year-old Barjuan played for

Barcelonaasaleftbackfrom1993-2002be-
forefinishinghisplayingcareerwithAtletico.
Hewas appointed the Barcelona's reserve
teamcoach in July.

MeenaRaniwithhercoachSagarMalDhyalafterwinninghersixthnational title.
(Piconright)RaniwithherhusbandandtwochildrenShanviandAtharv. Express

Koemanhasbeenunderconstant
pressureafterBarcelona’spoorstart in
theclub’s first seasonwithoutMessi in
nearly twodecades.Reuters

Eye of the tigress

WhenIgotmarried, Ididhave
thoughtsofqualifyingfor
LondonOlympicsbutthen
that’s life.Whateverhappens in
lifehappensforgood.Post the
birthofmydaughter, Ihad
gainedalotofweight.WhenI
toldmyhusbandManojKumar
aboutmakingmyreturnto
boxing,heshiftedtoHisar to
takecareofmydaughterwhile I
startedtraining
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Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
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real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
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